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A LAW TO REPEA L
W e do not know who concocted the idea, but the law
passed at th e last session of the legislature dividing the national
ticket from the state and county election tickets on separate
ballots, is probably the m ost putrid piece of legislation enacted
in this or any other state.
T he law was designed to eliminate the possible benefit or
lack of benefit of a national Republican or Democratic ticket
from the state* ticket.
It is true th at state election issues are not as a rule the
same as national issues, but as long as state political parties
are organized on national lines, and are an im portant and
responsible p a rt of the national 'political ,party, they should
share equal responsibility for w hatever the election results
m ight be.
W e believe that the voters are intelligent enopgh to split
their tickets, if they so desire, w ithout the necessity of an ex
tra ballot.
^
If they do not like the nominations or the type of admin
istrations the Republicans or the Democrats have given to a
state, it is very easy for the voters to change adm inistrations—
and this has frequently been done in Michigan.
T his division of national and state party responsibility
and opportunity was quite emphatically emphasized a week
or so ago in some political advertising sent throughout the
state by a Republican group which placed the state ticket at
the head of the national ticket. As a m atter of fact the pictures
of the Republican candidates for President and Vice President
ware such m inor factors in the advertisem ents that they would
have been unnoticed unless one looked especially for them
down at the bottom of the ad.
T o our w ay of thinking the enactm ent of this split ticket
scheme is a serious legislative m istake and it should be rem 
edied at the quickest possible moment. It adds confusion to the
election by making necessary more ballots to vote. But above
all, it is a reflection upon the judgm ent of the voters. Michi
gan is too progressive and intelligent a state to perm it any
such a statute to remain in force. T he legislature should loose
little time in repealing such an obnoxious piece of legislation.
A B O U T T H E W IV E S O F M EN IN SE R V IC E
T his is an editorial w ritten especially for the young hus
bands of Pljrmouth and vicinity wearing the uniforms of our
arm ed forces and serving our nation in ^1 parts of the world.
W e know hundreds and hundreds of you have left wives at
home—and ju st naturally you wonder about them—and worry
about them.
Here*s a message direct from one who knows w hat is
going on back home.
No, we do not make it a point to run around and snoop
into the personal affairs of individuals, but a newspaper office
seems to be the center where information of all kinds finds its
way.
And the information th at we have pertaining to these
young wives and m others left at home to shift for themselves
and in many cases care for young children, will delight and
please you.
T heir c o n d ^ t hy been and is m ost exemplar. Yes, th ey
are lon< ^m e7T T ie"3ays and nights are long, iestfWMfflV
when you stop to think th at day after day, week after week
and m onth afte« m onth they wait and w ait only for messages
and letters from you, w ith no hope of hearing your footsteps
on th e front walk when supper tim e rolls around.
Oh yes, therd*are always some scandal mongers who try to
start stories even about the good L ord himself, if they can
get any one to listen to them. Fortunately we have but few
of them in our little city, and fortunate, too, they have not yet
turned their foul tongues against these fine young women.
These young wives are serving their country nobly and
when you come home, you will be proud of the way they have
conducted themselves.
W e who are a t home and in a position to know, have only
the highest of respect for their conduct and their fortitude—
and may your victories bring the .war to a speedy end so that you
may quickly come home and join your families now making
such a glorious sacrifice for our country of today and tomorrow.
------------ —★ --------------L O O T IN G T H E PU B L IC TR EA SU R Y
Every tim e we sit down to our typew riter to “pound” out
this colum, we say to ourselves th at there will be no kicking
this week. ..But frequently before it is finished we pick up a
newspaper, magazine, or the Congressional Record for .an idea
or two.
T his m orning we happened to glance through the Congres
sional Record of September 11. On page A4279 we read the
amazing statem ent th at Robert E. Hannegan, chairman of the
Roosevelt Nudeal national committee, was on the government's
pay roll at a salary of $10,000 per year as an income tax collect
or. Yes, th at’s right-^10.000 per year, to see to it that you
pay your income tax.
But w ait a minute—here’s w hat made my blood boil!
T his m oney-grabbing office-holder put in a charge for
$628.32 of O V E R T IM E pay above his $10,000 per year salary!
Think of it!
A ten thousand dollar a year public office holder, collecting
over-time pay from the taxpayers of the nation in desperate
w ar tim es!
T h at $628.32 overtime pay is more than we pay our fight
ing lads for an entire year for their suffering, their hunger, their
despair and their sacrifice!
No vronder this money«graibbing windbag is running
around the country urging the defeat of Tom Dewey. Maybe
they have got a hunch that if Dewey is elected they will have
a lot of explaining to do when the district attorney who sent a
lot of big-jAot New Y ork grafters to prison, will ask “how come
you got this money, Mr. So and So?”
And these money-grabbing public treasury leaches have
the unadulterated nerve to ask our fighting lads and the
taxpayers of th e nation to continue them in office for another
four years! To me, their request is nothing more than an in
sult to the intelligence of the people of the nation.
W H A T T H E Y SAID YEARS AGO
D rew Pearson, one of the most energetic newspaper col
um nists in W ashington, attem pted to make quite a fuss over a
sentence he had taken out of a speech delivered back in 1939
by Mr. Dulles, who kdvises w ith Governor Dewey on foreign
problems.
M ight we give Mr. Pearson one about his friend and can
didate for re-election to the presidency, Mr. Roosevelt.
If Mr. Pearson will turn to page 475 to 478 in the magazine
A SIA of July, 1923 at the tim e whtn the residents of the Pacific
coast states were tr 3nng to tell the people of this country of
th e Jap w ar threat, he will find som ething interesting about
M r. Roosevelt.
Said Mr. Roosevelt in this article; “W hy do so many
Americans after witnessing the devastation and the futility
of w ar continue to think 6f Japan and the Japanese in terms
of w ar?” — “Japan, c o n tra ^ to her tactics on certain past oc
casions, has lived up not only to the letter but the spirit of the
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School Opens
With R u ^ For
Enrollment
There is som ething about
the first day of school which
is thrilling to <he oldsters as
well as the youngsters.
About the only ones who
don't get a kick out of the first
day of school are those last
year’s graduates who now go
out into the world.
W ell, last Monday was the
first day of school, ju st in case
you didn’t know. And it looks
as though all enrollment records
will be broken.
A^ usual, the Plym outh high
school was a mad house. |The
layman wonders how everything
straightens itself out so readily
after that first day.
The answer lies in the planning
done by the faculty and the
school management in those days
before the-school opens.
'Monday morning, the schools
opened after a two weeks’ delay
occasioned by an epidemic of in
fantile paralysis.
Actually, no school will be lost,
despite the fact that the time will
notrfbe made up. Vacations will
proceed in their regular way, but
the ^xtra two weeks of work will
be crowded in by speeding up
the assignments.
But getting back to that mad
housd- Monday morning. Young
sters 'were lined up two abreast
to get into their class rooms to
receive their initial instructions.
Then there w4s the matter of
assigning lockers, of buying books,
and getting the first day’s as
signments.
The newcomers to the high
school had to feel their way along
to acdlimate themselves to reg
ulations of grown ups.
But by Tuesday, it all had set*
tied-down into routine.
T^e teachers had classes under*
way. and the management of the
schorts knew exactly where thc 5
stood.

M A IL
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She’s Now a Full-Fledged
Flyer In Unde Sam s Army

B e tty O v e rm a n

To Mks Betty Ovecmaii, Plyneoih htfk acbeol graduate with
^ clam of IMO. a daughter of
Ovormam formor rostdent
of Rdoodalo Gardens new ot
yitoi, and a tistor of Mrs. A. L.
Sleele, 9811 MoItom avenue, goes
the distinction of being the first
Plymouth girl to become a WASP
in Uncle Sam’s army. She was re
cently pres^ted her wings and
dipioma at the AAF Training
Command’s unique pilot school
for members of the fairer sex, at
Sweetwater. Texas.
She will be assigned to a non
combat job. probably flying a
transport plane. Before joining
Up with the WASPs she did some
- flying with the Civil Aeronautics
y Patrol in this vicinity.
-While attending school in Ply
mouth, Miss Overman was pop
ular among the students. She
played the leading role in the
Senior play. Miss Overman has
been enjoying a brief leave of
absence at her home before be
ing assigned to duty.

Old ''Santa" Now! Women To Help
On Way to "Our jin Plymouth
Boys" Overseas Sugar Crisis

Christmas packages for me
overseas already have begun t
flow through the -Plymouth post
office, but nothing as compa
to what it will be in the next tw
or three weeks.
The postoffice department h
ruled that no packages will bO
accepted for delivery after Oct^
ober 15. There are several rea
sons for the rule, but stop and
consider the problem.
The service man’s outfit is ebnstantly changing positigns in both
the Pacific and the Atlantic. Ofi
ten a piece of mail will fqllpw
him about from one town after
another in France or Germihy^
or Italy, or in the Pacific.
Last year, the postoffice de
partment d eliv er^ 20,000.000
pieces of Christmas _padsages
. - to
.
This
Hahdiirrafts,.agi,a definite part
of the Cub Scout program and ris esfijnated that there wiU
the necessity of keeping abreast 70,000,000 pieces of Christmas
of the theme and the time is one packages delivered.
of the real test of cub leaders That tremendous increa^ also
filters its way back to the local
the world over.
District Seven has long felt postoffice. The local postal clerks
the need for a training course in must handle that mail in the same
this ffMd and has advocated one way that all other mail is hand
as a part of the general training led, and they must do it without
>r •
program for both old and new additional help.
leaders.*
In order to facilitate delivery,
Tbisf^hope has now become a Christmas packages for the men
realitj} Beginning on October 3 overseas need not be inspected,
and each of the three ensuing but they must be no more than
Tuesday.s in October, classes in 15 inches long, and must not
thi^ particular phase of Cubbing have a greater overall length
arc to be held at the Stark school. and width than 26 inches.
Stark and Lone Pine roads for all
Postmaster Harry Irwm 'oleadof the leaders and interested ed with the parents and friends
adults of the Cub Scout program. in Plymouth to mail their Christ
Through the efforts of the Dis mas packages as soon as poss
trict ^cveri Cub Council the ible.
necessary sanction of the Detroit
Area CQuncil has been obtained
anS permission has been granted
to hold a four-week course which
will qualify all of it’s membership
to-’the certificate award if they
attend all four of the meetings and
claves.
Frank Rambo, manager of the
This program will be led by Plymouth
Branch of the Secretary
that wPll known Cubber of De- of
State,
revealed
this week that
trt>it.^J,. Williamson, aided and
abetted by Jesse Bennett, of almost two thousand fewer autoplates were sold this year
Stark, program chairman of this mobile
than were sold in 1943.
district project.
These figures inclure the 4,955
There will be handicraft exhibU^pf-all types and there will be full year plates which were sold
sdmo; very good competition on before March 1. and the 1,180 half
year plates sold before Septem
deck to interest all.
T h (^ classes open at 8:00 p. m. ber 1.
orccoded by a half-hour open There are several reasons for
disptay of Cub handicraft and the shortage. In the first place,
there are fewer automobiles on
?omment on same.
The dates: October 3, 10, 17 and the roads because no automobiles
have been made. But in addi
24.’ '
tion, Plymouth in the past has
The place: Stark school.
sold a large number of plates to
Detroit residents who drove to
Plymouth for their plates rather
than wait in line in Detroit of
//
//
fices. They have not done this re
cently because of gas rationing.

Housewives of Plym outh are
coming; to the rescue of their
less fortunate counterparts who
are short of sugar.
T hrough a plan agreed upon
by all grocers of the city ex
cept the C. F. Sm ith Co., house
wives w ith o u t. .sugar may be
able to get w hat-they need to
complete their canning.
T he shortage of sugar has
become so acute th at fruit has
begun to spoil because the
women dared not buy it for
lack of sugar.
A t the same tim e, the grocers
recognized th at a large amount
sugar had been sold for canning, some of it still unused.
T h«€f«». the grocer, u id to
who have »5gar: “Bring us
youfi sugar. We will give you a
receipt'for it. We will sell it to
those women who do not have
sugar in order that they may do
their canning. Then when the
new supplies arrive about the
middle of October, we will repay
you jrour sugar.”
What could be fairer? It means
that every family would then be
aUe to have suifident sugar to
do their canning. The farmers
would benefit by being able to
get rid of their tremendous fruit
crop, and no one would lose.
A canvas of the city’s grocers
by the police department was
undertaken at the request of the
Pljrmouth iMail, and it was learned
that every grocer in the city
would gladly participate except
the Smith stores, which said they
were too busy to have any part
in the planTheiWote, ladies with extra
sugar, turn it In as so<»i as poss
ible. These are times td help
your neighbor.

Canning Season
Ended Here By
Sugar Shortage

Axmounces Progrom
Oi Woman 8 Club

Because women of Plymouth
and this part of Wayne county
believed Washington “planners”
when they said months ago that
there would be plenty of sugar
for fall canning and did not buy
a supply in advance. Plymouth
celler fruit shelves will be the
barests during the coming win
ter that they have been since the
war started.
Not only is there little fruit
being canned because of the sug
ar shortage, but fruit growers
in .this part of the state are find
ing it impossible to market their
bumper crop of peaches and other
fruits at any price.
M rs. C a th e rin e H e n d e rso n
A peach grower from Washten
P
re
sid e n t o f th e W om an's C lub
aw county stopped in Plymouth
Monday on his way home from w ho h a s a n n o u n c ed a n e x e ^ tio n a lly good p ro g ra m for
Detroit with a big load of peaches.
w in ter.
He tried to dispose of his load
------------- ★ ------------to Plymouth grocerymen at an
exceptionally low price.
How To Make Sugar
But grocerymen had to tell him
that they could not dispose of the For Your Canning
peaches even if they bought the
In m ak in g s iru p fo r c a n n in g
load at a rock bottom price. Peo
fru its a t hom e, t ^ n e y or c o m '
ple are buying only such fruit
s iru p c a n b e u se d in c o m b in a
as they n e ^ for immediate tab
tio n w ith s u g a r to ease th e
le use.
s tra in o n th e s u g a r b u d g et.
One Plymouth fruit grower had
A thin sirup, w h i ^ c a lk
large numbers of orders cancell
for two-thirds cup of sugar,
can be made by using oneed last week by Detroit customers
who for years have come out here
third cup of hOMy or oneto buy peadies.
half cup of sugv and oneAnother grocerymen stated that
fourth cup com sirup to a pint
of water.
(C o n tin u e d o n Page 2)

From the United States
Strategic A ir Force headquart
ers in London, came an inter
esting news article the other
day to T he Plym outh Mail per
taining to CoL Cass S. Hough
of this city and a companion
who “captured” a heavily for
tified German island, and
couldn’t land, to take it.
The newspaper article from
the army flying forces telling
of the incident, follow s:
“This is the story, revealed to
day, of two K i^ th Air Force col
onels who
the first whife
flags of surrend^ of the heavily
fortified Isle of Cezembre off St.
Malo, but were pnable to land
on the much-batthcpd is la ^ and
take over.
“After the island^Ji^' been
smashed by naval sbelltng and
by tim bers of the RAF and U.
S, Eighth and Ninth Air Forces,
the two colonels, heads of the
Eighth’s maintenance and leciinical services section, flew a low
altitude reconnaissance mission
in P-38 Lightnings over the is
land on September Tst to deter
mine what further technique
would be required to bomb the
island into submission. They
were Col. Benjamin S. Kelsey,
(Cbtifiitaad mi Page 2)

Blood Donation
Nears Record
For This City

Record Vole In
Plymouth Sure
Says City Clerk

Woman's Club
Meetings Begin
On October 6

Patriotic Plymouth citizens re Of outstanding merit are the
sponded enthusiastically to the programs planned by the Woman’s
plea for blood bank donors last Club of Plymouth for the ensuing
week, with the result that this season. Mrs. Katherine Hender
city and vicinity contributed the son, president of the club, states
second highest* amount of blood that the first of the series will take
since the blood bank unit began place on Friday, October 6 in
visiting Plymouth.
1 — St. John’s Parish house.
•
-Mrs. H. R. Penhale, cnairman
Because of prevailing condi^
of <the blood donor unit of this tions, the club will meet but once
district, reported yesterday that each month, instead of every two
there were 286 registrations, and weeks as in past years.
50 rejections, with the result that
Highlights of the year’s pro
2.36 pinta>.of.iaJofVl of .Plymouth grams will be appearance of Ann
citizens are now on their way to Campbell, well known Detroit
the fighting fronts of the world. poet; Mrs. Ivan McDonald, prom
Last week’s visit of the blood inent vocalist of Bedford; Mrs.
bank was the third of the present A. L. Vargha. who will tell of the
year. The next visit will be in experiences of an American house
December.
wife in Germany and Austin
Registrations can be made at Grant, popular news broadcaster
any time for this visit at Beyer’s of The Detroit News.
Pharmacy, the city hall or with
Members of the program com
Mrs. Penhale. phone 252-W.
mittee Bblieve that the high type
The local Red Cross branch ex of talent secured for the fortnpresses its thanks to every one coming fall and winter meetings
who made a blood donation.
justifies excellent attendance at
every meeting.
The officers of the club for the
present year are: President, (Mrs.
John Henderson; 1st Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Wifi. Otwell; 2nd Vice
President, Mrs. Vaughn Smith;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Edwin
When that terrific storm that Bolton; Corresponding Secretary,
had befen sweeping up the Atlantic Mrs. Harry Deyo; Treasurer, Mrs.
coast for days struck New York Paul Christensen.
city last Friday night, John Blyton of this city happened to be in
New York on a buying trip for the
Taylor & Blyton store.
The storm was preceded by a
slight rain, but during the evening
the rain fell in sheets and the
wind hit a velocity of nearly 98 Dear Editor:
My husband and I were at the
miles, stated Mr. Blyton.
“I was fortunate to have been Penn theatre last night. Septem
in the big Rockefeller Center at ber 18. We were enjoying the
the time, and there was no chance very good show. There was a
to get out, as crowds filled the en “short” on our Marines and their
trance ways. The storm continued training. The Marines raising our
flag and playing our National
for nearly an hour” he stated.
“After it was over, one could Anthem. My husband and I were
gain some idea of the terrific the only ones to stand. Every
force of the wind. Some display one was looking at us and talking
Whsme county school children windows were blown in and oth about it—our standing up for
acting under the leadership of ers were pulled out by >the terri- our anthem!
CharlM E. Brake, Deputy Super *ic suction of the wind. When the
If they had been. listening to
intendent of Schoc^, are enlist window^ were pulled outwards, the music and not talking about
ing in the battle to save lives by everything in the displays came us, maybe their ears would have
collecting milkweed -p>ods to man )ut with the glas^ and covered heard; It makes us feel ashamed
ufacture life preservers. The he streets.
of our own people, when they
quota set for Wasme county is
“The subways were so badly cannot even show respect for
1,000 bags. The need is most ur Hooded that service was discon their own country. We have ^ 17^
gent. *]%e.slogan is: “Pick 'Pods tinued for five hours or more. It friends and brothers overseas.
and Save a Life.”
was a real blow, there isn’t much* What would their boys think of
Mr. Brake offers the following question about that.”
them if they could have seen
suggestions fOT collection:
them last night sitting down?
1. Collect any time after Sept
City Clerk Clarence ZUiott said
I don’t think they would have
ember 18 but better results wil^
his week that more than 180 sold
thought very much of their own
be obtained if collected after our
ier ballots have been mailed out
people. What are people com
first frost.
o 9IL parts of the world for the
ing to?
Z. Plaee green pods and ripe
?lecfion in NovenUber.
Just Citizens of Plymouth.
pods in separate bags.
Of this nunr^r, more than 40
3. A n g bags on a fence so that
already have been returned and
Seldom does The Plymouth
M iss P e a rl S m iih . w h o h as
Deputy Sheriff Daniel Golden,
bottoms of bags are at least 12 •>f the Wayne county sheriff’s of- Mail publish unsigned Tetters, but
nave been put in die city vaults
boon a ra g u la r d a r k in th a
inches above the ground. Leave ’ice. captured two men Monday in this case the question raised
inMl election day when the seal
P ly m o u th p o st o ffic e lo r th e
hanging for 2 to 6 w e ^ . Rair light as they lay in shrubbery be- is so important that it cannot
ed envelopes will be opened in
p a s t fo u r y o ars. w ill toave
will not damage them. (When ween two houses in the Newman be ignored.
he presence of the election boaxd
o n S e p te m b sa r 27 lo r F o r t
pods crackle upon being ^ueez- .ubdivision, along Ann Arbor
The two people who stood up
ind the ballots placed in the balDos M oinas, Iow a, to ta k o h e r
•d they are ready for delivery.)
were right. ALL of the people
’ot box along with the others.
in itia l tra in in g a s a m em b a r
oad.
4. Do not leave fresh pods in
More than a majority of the
of tb # W om an's A rm y C orps.
Description of the two men tal- in the theatre should have stood
boxes or paper bags for more than ies with description obtained of up'
ballots are expected to be return
M iss . S m ith h a s p a w a d M r
a few h o m .
ed despite the activities of the . fin a l e x a m in a tio n s to becom e
Harry Lush, owner of the thea
1 prowler who has molested
5. Fin bags but do not crack the homes on Sunset avenue here.
’>oys in the front lines.
tre, when the matter was called
t a W AC. a n d th u s eonftributaa
Al} ballots received before elec b a r s h a re to th e w in n in g of pods.
Chief of Police Charles Thumme to his attention, had that portion
6. Bags are obtained from thr and other officers of the police of the picture showing the flag
tion day will be counted even if th e w a r.
County Sdiool Otfice. A postal department have been searching raising thrown on the screen for
he families of ^he boys should
T h a ra is n o hwHcatiftn
card to 2615 Barium Tower, De- for the prowlers for several days a careful inspection. Mr. Lush
’earn through the war or navy > w h o re M iss
w iU g o af*
troK 26. will get them to you.
departments that their sons have
te r sh e c o m p ie te t h e r besic
after reports had been received afterwards stated that those who
been killed or are missing in ac tra in in g a t file D ee Mcrinee
7. Watch newspaper for in- -hat homes were being threatened. wrote the letter were absolutely
tion.
structkmk as to collection.
c e n te r.
One night last week, one of right in standing.
8. Payment will be made at the home owners fired his shot
“All in the theatre should have
stood.“ stated Mr. Lush.
treaty” (of disarm am ent), — “I t seems a pity th at our govern rate of 15c per bag for green pods ?un at the intruder.
20c oer bag for ripe pods.
The prowlers made only one
m ent has failed to enlighten th e ignorant of the nation on and
«. PICK PODS AND SAVE A Attempt to gbt-dnto the homes, it F IR S T A ID C LA SS
m atters of such vital importance.” — “If our governm ent would ULIFE.
was reported but frequently they ST A R T S S E P T E M B E R 26
spend half of the energy in dissem inating this healthy kind
The first aid class of the Red
have knocked on windows
of information th at it w astes in creating misapprehension
The two captured men are resi Cross will begin its sessions Thurs
M r. a n d M rs. G e o rg e N. K en y o n
about its own policy the whole country would benefit thereby a re th e h a p p y p a re n ts o f a T dents of Canton township, but day, September 28 at 7 o’clock in
p o u n d 14 o u n c e son, M ichael sheriffs officers have not been room 13 at the high school. Any
m aterially and i& o i^ y .”
G ra h a m , b o rn T h u rs d a y m o rn  able to determine oil of the cir one wishing to register for woik
W e would like to see a little comment about this one, Mr*. in g a t th e S t. J o se p h H o sp ita l cumstances surrounding the in in the classes should call Mrs.
Pearson.
»
Harry Christensen, phone 1231.
cidents.
in A n n A rbor.

Cub Scout Class
In'Handicrafl

Big Drop In Aulo
license Sales

In New York
During Big Storm

A Patriotic
Complaint!

Urge Odldren To
P ^ lG lk w e e d
Po& ForArm y

Big Vole From
Our Boys

Pearl Smilh Is
Now A WAC

Island Fortress
Surrenders To
Col. Cass Hough

Two Held For
Investigation

City Clerk Clarence Elliott
predicted this week the largest
vote in the history of Plym outh
will be cast in the November
election.
T he prediction is based on
the rapidly increasing registra
tions of voters.
Originally, Mr. E lliott order
ed 2,600 ballots for the entire
city, but this week' he ordered
twenty-five percent' additional
ballots to be delivered as soon as
possible.
He also ordered an additional
200 absent voters ballots. These
were necessary because of the in
crease in the number of ballots
ordered by soldiers, but in addi
tion, the absent voters’ ballots
can be used in ,an emergency for
regular voting.
Interest in the election is stim
ulated of course by the national
election, in wMch repubi^an nom
inee Thomas E. pewey iTchallengin^ the twelve
rule of Roosc-

Navy Mothers
Al Slate Rally
Friday, September 15, approxi
mately 300 Navy Mothers gather
ed at Dearborn Inn for their first
state rally. It was sponsored by
Dearborn Club No. 340. There
was an all day business st'ssion,
ending with a banquet in the Al
exandria ballroom in Dearborn
Inn.
The founder and National Com
mander, Emma (Mother) Jones
of Texas was present. Twenty
clubs of Michigan were well rep
resented. Those attending from
Plymouth Club No. 381 were Al
ma Bridge, Winnifred Hartling,
Louise Mulry, Luclla Keller, Luella Huebler and Anna 'Bakcwcll.
The rally will be held next year at
Lansing.

Cost Of Special
Deliveries Up
Postmaster Harry Irwin looked
at the news from Washington,
blinked, and said, ‘Well. 1 guess
that’s a necessary way of getting
the money Uncle Sam n < ^s so
badly.”
Which is one way of tellipg yoii
that after November 1. 1944, A.
D., it will cost you 13 cents for
a special delivery stamp instead
of ten cents as in past years.
Postmaster Irwin says the gov
ernment figures that this increase
in the cost of mailing special de
livery letters will bring into Uncle
Sam's treasury something like
three and a quarter million dollars
per year.

Kiwonis Members
Praised By Official
At the regular meeting Tuesday
evening the Kiwanis club was
honored with the presence of Lt.
Governor Keith Arms of the six
th district of Michigan- Twentytwo committee chairmen present
ed their achievement reports and
were praised by Gov. Arms for
the splendid work the club is
doing. Many of the members
are planning on attending the
state convention in I>ansing next
month.
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Mrs. Fraser Carmichael was
hostess Thursday evening to
members of
bridge club.
• • •
Marian Beyer entertained a few The Book club will be enter
guests at dinner, Tuesday evening. tained Tuesday evening in the
* • *
home of Mis. George Brink.
• • •
Mrs. L. H. Goddard and Mrs.
Mrs. Olive Cook is spending a
Walter Sumner are visiting rela few
days in Flint with her sister
tives in
Huron.
.Aanett Greenough.• « •
» « • '
The' Navy Mother’s club will
Mr. and Mrs.
Baker and
meet T hur^ay evening, Septem f ^ i l y have returned from a sumber 28 at 8 o’clock at the piesby- rror’s vacation at Mullet Lake.
terian church,
• • «
• » •
Mrs. Walter Nisley and Hildiu*
Mrs. William Farley and daugh CarUon. re tu rn ^ Saturday, from
ter,. Vaun, attended the funeral of a week’s visit in Omaha, Nebraska
their cousin. Ellis Bandall. m
• * •
Farmington on Sunday.
Delores
Minehart
daughter of
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Minehart is
Elizabeth Janice Brake is now a student at the Lutheran day
teaching in the W a ^ e schools school at Clarenceville.
* • • •
having accepted a p o tio n as kin
Mrs. Frank Terry and Mrs.
dergarten teacher.
William Downing spent the fore
• • •
Mrs. Larry Fornwald entertain part of the week in Cleveland.
ed her sewing group Thursday Ohio.
« « •
evening in her home on Pacific
Pfc. Howard Smith, a patient
avenue.
• • •
in the Percy Jones hospital. Battle
Marie Ann Miller left Thursday Creek, is spending his furlough
for Lansing to enter Michigan with his brother. Ward, and fam
State College for her Junior year. ily, and other• relatives.
• *
• * •
Mrs. Martin Zylstra and daugh
Mr.^and Mrs. CHftos Raum and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllister at ter of Grand R ^ id s were guests
tended the football game at Ann of her sister, Mrs. Hepvry Hondor^,
and family from Saturday until
Arbor on Saturday.
• • •
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mills, of Joy
* • •
street, are receiving congratula Miss Ann Nipper who under
tions on the birth of a son, Jimmy went an appendectomy at Plym
Wayne.
outh hospital last week has re
» • •
turned to her home on East Ann
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weed^ and Arbor Trail.
• • •
family returned Sunday -from
Mrs.
L.
W.
Lovewell,
Miss Neva
Crooked Lake, where they spent
Lovewell, and Mrs. Robert Gar
the summer.
diner, were dinner guests. Sun
• • •
Mrs. C. E. Lacy of Lansing is day, of Mr and Mrs. Milton Laispending a few days with her son ble.
0 0 0
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Gaston
A Lacy.
• • •
of Sherwood Forest were dinner
Mr, and Mrs. John Henderson guests, Saturday evening, in the
of Parishville are to be the week home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
end guests in the home of their Sumner.
• • •
son, John and other relatives in
Pearl Smith who has recently
Plymouth.
0 0*
joined the WACs will leave Sept
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Whipple have ember 2Tth for Camp Des Moines,
returned to their home in this Iowa, where she will receive her
city after spending the summer basic training• • •
at their place in Bay View, Mich
The first meeting of the year for
igan.
the Child Study Club was held
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alwcander Tuesday evening at the home of
Cnarles Finney on Arthur
have been in Chicago during the Mrs.
present week attending
na street.
• • •
tional convention of the Americen
Mrs. Fred Anderson and daugh
Legion.
ters Vivian and Mrs. Inez Bake• • •
Margaret B. Erdelyi, Yeoman. well spent Wednesday in Detroit
1st Class, who is stationed at the with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Deeg and
Naval Air iBase at }ILixmevpol\s, family.
ft « •
Minnesota spent a few days last
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph Pace, Pa
week with her parents, Mr. and
cific
avenue,
announce
the birth
Mrs. William Erdelyi.
of a 9 ^ pound boy, born at the
Plymouth hospital, September
19th.
0
00
Mr. and Mrs. John Frankiewicz,
15905 Stamford, announce the
birth of a nine pound twelve
ounce son, bom at the Plymouth
hospital, Sunday, September 17.
0
00
Mrs. Charlotte Wade of High
land Park, a cousin of Mrs. R. A.
Kirkpatrick, is spending a few
days in the Kirkpatrick home on
Auburn street.
•
. ft
‘
•Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dingeldey,
Haggerty Highway, are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
daughter, KarenSue, August
twenty-third.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalee
returned Saturday from a week’s
visit with their son and daughterin-law, Lieut, and Mrs. Irving
Parmalee, in Middleton, Connect
icut.
ft ft ft
Mrs. Ivan Gray, of Northville
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Passage, of this city, w^s taken to
Mt Carmel hospital in Detroit,
Tuesday morning, where she is
very ill.
\
ft ft ft
Ensign Bayliss J. Erdelyi who
received his commission and his
wings of gold at Corpus Christi,
Texas, Wednesday, September
13th, will now be stationed at the
Z om ^e
Nav^ Air Station, at Sanford,
Florida, where he will be given
further training.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Haiah, of
Huntington Woods were dinner
guests, Sunday, of her sister and
Hexagon bungles
husband. Mr. and Mrs Howard
Poppenger, in their home on
167 Lbs.
Penniman avenue.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller
and daughter. Marie Ann, arrived
Sq.
home Tuesday afternoon from a
ten day visit with Mr, M ills’s
sister and husband, Dr. and idrs.
RayRichardson, inDavenport.
CEDAR
Iowa.
< ft ft
CLOSET LINING
Police Officer Louis Westfall
has received word that his son,
LeRov. who has been stationed in
the Aleutian Islands fbr the past
per
two years, is now in the States
and expects soon to be transferr
ed to Toledo for new training.
ft ft ft
Mary Catherine Moon attended
FIR BOARDS
the wedding of B. J. Morse in
Akron, Ohio. Saturday and from
10 inch
Uiere visited Denison University
in Granville enroute home. Miss
NO PRIORITY
Morse was a former classmate
of Miss Moon at Denison.
ft ft ft
Mrs. Carl Watts, formerly Don
na Joyce Smith, is in Norfolk, Va.
READT-MIX
s p e n d i n g some time with
eXMENT
her husband who has been ill and
confined to a ho^ital. Her Ijttle
son Terry Lee is staying with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ w ey Smith of Maple street.
ft % «
Beryl H. Smith MM 3/C U. S.
Navy who has been overseas is
spamlmg a 21 day leave with his
wife in Detroit and with his moi
ther Mrs. Lillian Smith and I
brother Clyde of this city. In his
booor a f m p of Detroit friends
T«l«phoBM 26S-288
aceompamed by Mrs. Effie Howe
and sen Clifton; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Nelson and Norma; Miss
^Dorodty S y and members of
Mr. Smith’s family, held a picnic
at Silver X«ake last Sunday,

Lcfcal News
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Crown your
simplest cos
tume with an

A H u rin g n at

*1.95
*1 ^ 9 5

Be more pleased thaa e v ^ that yau'rs a woman—when
you see what*s offered you is miUinery this season.
Hats are really hats afain—with devastatingly pretty
lines—^feminine as all get out with plumes and multitued
wings. Ladylike and youtWul—are these hats for YOU.

Main Street Coraor of Fenaiman

A t Sm all C ost
Storm Slash

N

Combination Doors

s

Balsam Wool

u
L
A
T
1
0

Khnsul Blaiycet
Rock Wool
ASPHALT SHDIGIXS
210 Lbe.

5 6 .2 5 ^
ASBESTOS
SIDING

5 8 .5 0 s^
/C \ Shingles
Ie )
Tile
\0 ) Plank
Jt I
1 ^ 1 bisulatkm
\X ’ Board

ji Granulated and Loose
CANNEL COAL
For Tour Fire
place
LOCK SETS
Cupboard Hd'w.
Hhiges
Attic Louvres

SCOTTS
LAWN SEED
and
TURFBUIU^

McLaren
305 N. Moin SirMt

Rolled Rock Wod

HYMOtUN
H EV A T O t

$ 4 .7 5

14c

iL

COMPANY

Mrs. J. L. Hunt. Mrs. I. N Innis. Mrs. James Bentley, Mrs.
George Cramer and Mrs. Chris
tine Van Popoeien motored to
Williamston, ’niursday, to spend
the day with Mrs. James Stevens.
ft ft «
Miss Evelyn Ambler gave a
spinster dinner Wednesday even
ing at 'Meadowbrook Country
Chib in honor of Miss Jean Atchi
son of Northville, who will be
come the bride of Richard Ambler
Saturday. Miss Ambler will be
the maid of honor at the wedding,
« • '9
Mrs. Jayson Day and son, Jaryn, of East Detroit, spent from
Wednesday until Friday of last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hitt on Sheridan avenue.
On Friday accompanied b y :Mrs.
Frank D ^ n , they were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin.
The F. 0.*B.* crub will cele
brate the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Walter Sumner' Wednes
day in the home of
William
Rose. Other guests will be Mrs.
Vaughan Smith. Mrs. E^rl Rus
sell. Ste. John Henderson. Mrs.
Russell Powell and Mrs. Robert
Willoughby.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mx*s. i:klwin M. Ham
ilton of Five Mile road announce
the birth of a son. Douglas; Elay.
Monday, September 16, Mrs. Kamilton was the former
L.
Pennell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L. Pennell of the De
troit House of Correction Farm.
ft ft ft
The Stark Parent Teachers
Association will hold their first
meeting of the year on Tuesday,
September 26 at 8 o’clock at the
school building. It is hoped that
many parents in Livonia town
ship will attend in order to get
acquainted with the new teachers
as well as new residents.
Mrs. Seth Virgo. Mrs. C .. Wiltse, Mrs. Harry Hudson, entertain
ed at a tea. Friday afternoon, at
the homa of Mrs. Hudson, North
Main street, in honor of Mrs. M.
A. Arnold, Cleveland, Ohio., who
formerly resided in Plymouth.
Guests included members of the
Canteen Corps of which Mrs. Ar
nold served as chairman when
she lived in this city.
* « ft
Master Lawrence (Lairy) Munro. son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M. Monroe, Arthur street, enter
tained fourteen little folks on his
fourth birthday last Wednesday.
A large hobby horse, decorat^
in red- and yellow, centered the
ta])le. Place cards were of col
ored paper horse shoes. While
the little guests were eating their
luncheon, nursery rhymes were
playd on a little record player
and the children joined in the
singing. Those who attended the
played on a record player
Carol Pace, Jack Jousma. Nancy
and A1 Straub, Freddie and Su
san Schreur, Diane Littell, Ron
ald Turkgtt, David Co/nnoUey,"
James Quinlan, Kelyn and Ross
Roberts, and Larry’s little bro
ther Timothy.
------------- # ------------About 55 short-wave news pro
grams are now broadcast daily in
English as well as the native lan
guage, from 20 foreign cities. Six
teen of these originate in Tokyo,
nine in Berlin, four in Moscow
and three'in Hsinking, Manchukuo.
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said that if it arrives within the'
next two weeks it will be possible
to save the State’s grape crop.
Reports that there are vast
amounts of sugar in storage in Dc-1
troit are discounted by those who |
know.

“DEAD OR A U V E"
FARM ANI MAL S
Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Island Fortress

Central Dead Stock Company

(Coalmued from Page 1)
of Waterbury, Conn., and Col.
Cass S. HougK of Plymouth, Mich.
“We were flying back and forth
casing the place and taking pic
tures from an altitude of about
10 feet," Col, Kelsey explained.
“After we had been over the is
land about 10 minutes a fellow
poked his head out of a hole and
waver a white rag. We flew
around again and this time there
were two fellows waving white
flags.”
“The colonels dipped their
wings in recognition and flew
home to report the incident. N ext:
dav Cezembra was captured of-1
ficially.
» |
“ ‘It was the most helpless feel
ing in the world,* Col. Hough said.'
‘They wanted to give us the is
land and we couldn’t land to do ^
anything about it.’ *’

P ro m p t C oU octloa

S n a d a y S o rrlc o

CaU A a a A rb o r 2-2244 C olloet

Be Patriotic
SA LV A G E SP ELLS \ICTGRY
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cottle$2.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
According to Sice and CondHion
-PHONE COLLECT TO

Furnaces Qeaned
& Repaired

DARLING & COMPANY

Phone Livonia 2645

Detroit — VInewood 19400

Stokers and Oil Burners Ser
viced.
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'' Kroger’s Hot Dated
Kreser*a Vaeuaro Pocked

FRENCH BRAND.........,k 27c

COUNTRY CLUB..........lb. 32g

New Low Price! GOLD MEDAL or PILLSiURY

FLOUR. 2 5 -1 .2 1
Kro^Fr's Purt Vegetoblo Sliorfemag

For Fryfss or CooWof—P o rt S to d crod

KROGO 3..;^ 64*^LARD . . 2

30-

Kreqtr's Famous Thiron Enriched Clock

Cannmg Season
(Coatimiod from Page 1)
he had sold dozens of cases of
com syrup to housewives who
had told him they were using for
canning purposes. Some have
even used honey, but this, too,
is proving a rather scarce article.
Blame for the surrent sugar
shortage in Michigan has been
placed squarely on Washington’s
doorstep by Detroit brokers.
“Maladministration caused the
present shortage,” said James F
Graves, manager of Lambom 8c
Graves., sugar brokeis of Deceit.
‘The entire responsibility for it
must be placed at the door of
Washington authorities.”
Leroy Peterson, representative
for the Committee for Congested
production Areas, h o l^ out hope
that 1,100,600 pounds of sugar has
been earmarked for Michigan. He

Legals
A ttoraejr: Mftndhio Perlonfo,
ProfftHtooftl Buildiog.
PlTm outh, Michigfti)
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N )

) ft* 29S.5S0
County o i W ayne,
)
A t a acaaion of th e Prohate Court for aaid
County of W ayne, held a t the Probate
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the
Eiithth day of S eptenber. in ttie ]Toar
one thoueead nine hundred and forty-four.
Preaent P atrick H . O ’B rien, Ju d n e of
P ro b ate
In the M attar of th e E s ta tt of B E R T
M O S H E R . Dftcaaacd.
D unbar D aeia. A dnunistrator of aatd
e s ta te b a v ^ rendered to aaid C ourt hia
first and fina! accoimt in aaid
filed therew ith h it petition praying th a t
the residue of aaid estate be a i a i g ^ to
the person or persons entitled thereto:
I t ia ordered. T h a t th e TenUi d ^ of
O ctober, next, a t ton o'clock in tbo
h o fW enoon at aaid C ourt Room bo ^>poiBtod
atod Ifor
E s e a tn in g and ellowiag amd occeont
m t and
beoring said petitioti.
And it ie further O rdered, 1 3 m a copy
of this order be published once in each
week for dtrae weahs eooaecativaly previova to aaid tim e of haaring. in th e Plym 
outh Mail, a nasrtpaper phaaod aod ctreu*
leting in said County of W agnft
P A T R IC K H . O 'M M B If,
Jndgo of Prtdbsta.
(A tn ia COM)
T H O M A S P. M cM lL L O N .
D eputy Probate Jlc g ism .
Sept. 22-29, O ct. S. 1944

Motors Roposred <md
Bowouad

BREAD . .

2 0 .O I .Q I T

3

Ml-Chotce Brand Vitamin Enriched

New 1944 Fack—Green

No. 2
can

P E A S ..............

Tasty FraakeamaUi

Avondale Brand Cut Green

No. 2
can

BEANS ..........

T2c CHEESE ................... 34c
Kroger’s Freeh. Criap Soda

IM4 Fack Whole Unpeeled
No.
0
can

APRICOTS . .

10c MAROARINE . . . . »> 17c

21c CRACKERS.........17c

Krogor Solocfod, Gooroafeed All-Porposo

POTATOES . . 15 ^ 57

Famous Italian Bine Frune

Bo., 249—AU Purpaae MclNTOSH

PUIUIS.........

APPUS............ 3 .. 2SC
Caiit PzactIcaUy Seedless

B«4higp» VeUow D ry

ONIONS...........10
AD Purpose MAINE

37e ORANBES......... Sn. S7c
First Cropr Tsslj' Flavored

POTATOES ...... 1s::6Sc CRANMIHNES.
Giant Slae, Tender PASCAL

F^esK Sweet m f c

CELEIY......... ... s«an.29c COCONUTS
MMi P«d, S«|MNV

n>. 39c
ib.

3c

t

Sboalder

VEAL RCIA!ST.. 25e
ft

39e BACON SOUAKES . . . . . . 22c
A•
TemderCftfttog
p o m Th o c k s ............ . 20c WIENERS................ ft. k i t e
■MftMyFfwavasM
Oeaaar«nh
FILLETS . . . . . . . . . . . . .i..30e• CHICKENS ............ ...f t4 3 c
^ L Q m m A K ........

Sump _

AU w e r k g i is r in t —i

Northstde Electric Shop
m t W s m * Itaiid , K oefh
W arn** M ich.

KROGER
Frsrer «i $iis

SUPER dlRRKETS

Tbms. FrL Sat., Sapt, 21, 22, 23. SterA ef dU

deUatrym
m
dar rnmtimg

aaAlfvg tm m m aU U tf le
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treat, and plan their work for the
coming year. World Wide Com
munion is the first Sunday in
October, and we shall observe
the day, along with all the chur
H o u rs c i so rric o s mnd
noticM of c b u K h o r g u la a il o a ches of Christendom, the world
ever. The annual Church School
mooiiB$isof Religion, sponsored by the
churches of this town, and sur
FmST METHODIST CHURCH, T. rounding communities, will be
Leonard Sanders, Minister. Mrs. held each Monday, evening in Oc
O’Conner, Director of Music. Sun tober, in the church house of the
day, Septewber 24. 10 o’clock Ral Newburg Methodist church. Do
ly and Prornotion Day in the not forget that in the event of
church school. Last Sunday the peace in Europe, w’e shall have
atendance iricreas^ and next union services of all who desire
Sunday we are hoping for 200 at to give thanks to God, in the
the church school. 11 o’clock, Presbyterian church, at ten in the
'' morning woiship and sermon. morning, and eight in the even
Special music.-There is a nursery ing. This service is sponsored by
where you may leave small child- the Methodist, Episcopal, and
‘ len, also Primary and Junior Presbyterian churches. Circle 3
I church. Subject: “Playing Second will meet at 7 P. M. Tuesday,
•Fiddle”. 6;30. Youth FeUowship.i September 26. at the home of
Theme for-t«ryice, ‘'What Young! Mrs. Harvey Brown, 11715 Jarvis
People can do for Christ?” Mon street. All members are urged to
day 3:30, Girl scouts; 7:30 Boy attend.
Scouts; 8:00,.-Mrs. Packard’s unit
meets with* Mrs. Richard at 1257 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. Main; 6:00* Mrs. Fischer’s unit Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth,
meets with Mrs. James Gretzin- again
invites you to any or all of
ger at 675 Auburn. Wednesday | its services.
Sunday &hoo! at ten
1:30, Mre. yiTilliam’s unit meets' o’clock, preaching
se^iccs at 11:
with Mrs. t IVssage at 41090 E. 30 and 7:30 each Lord’s
day and
Ann Arbor .Trail. The following prayer meeting. Wednesday
even
units will meet at 2 o.’clock: Mrs.
at 7:30. Next Sunday, the Rev.
iMurr’s unit with Mrs. A. Soth, ing
Dyson, of Windsor, On
287 Sunset avenue; Mrs. Van Fred W.
will occupy the pulpit and
\ Hoy’s with Mrs. Lewis at 888 tario,
for the pastorate.
Hartsough; Mrs. Smith’s with is a candidate
evening the prayer
Mrs. Zander at 923 Penniman. Wednesday
service will be led by the Rev.
Thursday at-O o’clock adult choir Albert
Luibrand. There may be
rehearsal. Dates to remember:
some
in
community who have
Sunday, O c te^ r 1 is World Wide acceptedthis
the
Lord Jesus Christ
Holy Communion Day. Sunday. through the radio
ministry, and
October 8 is Harvest Festival day. are at a loss as to which
church
to fellowship with. To any such
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH we offer a cordial welcome. Come
comer of Mill street and Spring to our prayer meeting and tell
street. A cordial invitation is ex us your experience or to our Sun
tended to,those who wish to at
^rvices. Wednesday evening
tend any of our services. Sunday day
September
27. the church will
School at 10:00 A. M. Worship
expressing the preference
Service at 11:00 A. M. Dr. Mark vote,
the three candidates thus far
Sanborn wlJJ be the guest preach for
Miller of Clayton.
er. Evening service at 7:30 P. M. heard;-Rev.
Michigan;
Rev.
Farnsworth of
Mid-week Prayer meeting on Detroit; and Rev. Dyson
of Wind
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. Choir sor. “Then shall we know
if wc
practice following. The Mi^ionary follow on to know the Lord:
his
Society will hold their first meet going forth is prepared as the
ing of the year on Thursday, Sep morning.” Hos. 6:3a
tember 28th at 10:30 A. M. at the
home of Mrs, Clarence Lidgard,
881 Ross street. We will be pack N E W B U R G M E T H O D IS T
ing boxes for the Russian War CHURCH. Minister, Verle J. CarRelief. We urge everyone to at son, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth
tend. Bring your own service and 860-W-4. Friday (tonight) at
6:30 p. m. First family night in
sandwiches.
form of a community night. The
F IR S T
r R ' E S B Y T E R I A N teachers and officers of the school
CHURCH, Church street, Rev. systems around Newburg have
Henry J Walch, pastor, 737 been invited. The speaker will
Church street, phone 138. Sunday, be the Reverend John Parrish,
S ep tem b er.,?^. Church school of St. James Methodist church,
at>ten o’clock^ with classes for all. Detroit. Potluck supper. Bring
Morning Worship at eleven o’ your own table service and a
clock, with the sermon on the dish to pass. Sunday is Rally day.
theme, “The Values of Life.** Let us get our families ready for
Following the morning service, Church and Sunday school. The
the leadership of the church, the worship service is at 10:00 A. M.
officers of all organizations, and at which time the pastor will
the members of the choir, will speak on “Crusading for Christ”.
leave for the Y M C A Camp at *rhe Church school is at 11 A. M.
Dexter Townline road, for an af under the direction of Mr. Wheel
ternoon of counseling, inspiration, er, our superintendent. An inter
and plsmnfag. T&e Youth Fellow mediate League for junior youth
ship will 'atlcna the officers re- meets at 5:00 P. M. in the hall.

Church New:

Our Epworth League for high
school youth meets at 7:00 P. M.
Friday: The Fellowship Cla.s.s
meets with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Currier.
BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann ArfcNor Trail and Mill street.
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship il:00 A. M.
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.
Young People 6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.

a. m. St. John’s church will hold
a joint service with the Metho
dists anc^ the Presbyterians on VDav. The'Church school will begin
its classes on Sunday morning,
September 24th at; 9:45 a. m..
There wil be six teachers and a
curriculum tramed on. consultation
with the Director of Religious Ed
ucation of the Diccese. A men’s
club v/ill be organized at St. John.
Men of the church are invited to
join. St. John’s church extends a
cordial welcome to all who wor
ship with it. You can be assured
of a friendly welcome. Rev. Fran
cis Tetu, Rector.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Holbrook at Peari, Robert A.
North, Pastor, phone 749-W. Bi ; 3T. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
ble school 10:00, M. P. Clark. Su ; LUTHERAN. Edgar Hoenecke,
perintendent. Morning Worship ' Pastor. Annual Mission Festival,
11:00. Young People 6:45, Leader (Sunday. September 24th, PresenElla Kainz. Juniors 6:45 ( down : tation Service, 10:30* A. M. Sunstairs), 'Mrs. Wasalaski, Super l-day School Service,, 9:30 A. M.
visor. Eh^ening Ser\'ice 7:45. Evening Guest Service, 9:30 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30. The emphasis this year will be
You will receive a hearty welcome , placed on the work of our synodI ical Spiditual Welfare? commisison.
at all our services.
I cur mailing and preaching serST. JOHN'S E P IS C O P A L I vice for cur boys an<jl girls in the
CHURCH, Maple and S Harvey ! ‘.erv’ice cf cur flag. The Sunday
streets. Sunday Morning Services, I school and society qtiotos will be
Morning Prayer with sermon at i presented in the Presentation ser11 a. m.. Church School at 9:45 I vice. Mr. Albert Rhode. Superin-
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:30; Sunday school a1
tendent will speak at 9:30 A. M i service, 10:3
Pastor A. H. Baer of Adrian will 10:30. Pupilf received up to th^
address the congregation in the age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service,' 8:00.
evening service at 7:30.
•Reality’’ ^'ilj be the subject of
OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL the Lessor «i3|c*rmon in all Chris
—Rev. William P. Mocney, pas tian Science ichurches throughout
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and the world onl Sunday, September
24. The,Golden Text (James 1:17)
12:00 noon. -------ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC — is: “Evefy go<i>d gift and every per
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- fect gift is fiiom aoove, and comway, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m., eth down frniln the Father of lights
with whom is no variableness,
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
neither shadbw of turning.” Am
SALVATION ARMY SERVICES. ong the Bib|e citations is this
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn passage (John 1:13): “In the be
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young ginning was the Word, and the
Peoples Meeting, 6:30 p. m.; Open Word was ith God, and the
air, 7:30 p. m.; Evening service. Word was C od. All things were
made b.v him: and without him
8 D. m.
WTednesday, 8 p. m. prayer ser was not anything made tkat was
made.” Ccrrdlative passages to'be
vice.
read from t ie Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. textbook, ‘ Science and Health
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning witli Key teJ the Scriptures,” by

........ 6 9 c

W o n d e rfo l P o re W ool

General Car

SW EATERS

Service!

. .............. $ 3 . 9 8
At this surprising low price you can af
ford all your favorite colors and styles!
Silky, soft, all wool fashions, fine knit
"shorties", l^ulky knit short sleeved card
igans and long sleeved slip-overs. Colors
you'll love on first sight! Cherry red, dusty
pink, purple, blue, green, and brown, sizes
34 to 40.

M O LLY'S
L A D IE S ' A P P A R E L
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail
'We will be open on Friday and Saturday
Evenings until 9:00

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ........................... $ 1 . 1 9

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lb. bag ;...........................

LARiO

F a llin g_ letTesp^bese tim ely
▼alua»—te ll y. o u to sto ck y o u r
m ed icin e ch M t a n d M essing
ta b le w ith th e d a ily n e e d th a t
w ill h e lp y o u to ie e l y o u r b est
and. look y o u r b e st th is F all.
G e t re a d y fo r th e n e w season
b y g e ttin g y o u r fa v o rite h e a lth
a n d b e a u ty a id s h e re — NOW !
O u r F A L L SA L E fe a tu re s n a 
tio n a lly a d v e rtise d b ran d s— to p
q u a lity —^ t th e lo w est prices.

Woodbury's .
Complete
Beauty Cream

Upiohn's Unicaps
Bottle of 100, now

PUT YOUR CAR IN THE HANDS OF
SKILLED MECHANICS TO HAVE
Motor Repairing—Broke Adjusting
or General Fall Checking

3 0 c

$

Schratz's Bath
Crystals and Water
Softener
5 lb. b a g .........
Baume Bengue C Ac
75c tube.... .
B. D. Red Flash Fever
Thermometer
Oral or
$4 C A
rectal ............ X etfV
McKesson Sore-tone
2 V2 oz.
6 oz.

WE ARE READY TO SERVICE YOUR CAR
AT ONCE. HAVE YOUR'S READY WHEN
WINTER COMES.
,
* '3^.

G e o . C o llin s & S o n
General Car Repairing
1094-S. Main St.

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Giant size .............................

1

WHEATIES
Regular size .......................... 1

4 9 '

8 9 '

ABOVE ALL
T h e p re s c rip tio n sy m b o l id e n 
tifie s th e v ita l fu n c tio n of th e
d ru g s to re - • • th e d u ty of
sa fe g u a rd in g h e a lth in coopera tic n w ith th e m ed ic al p ro fe s 
sion. D e sp ite th e m u ltitu d e of
fu n ctio n s, w h ic h w e. a s a m o d 
e rn d ru g sto re , h a v e assum ed,
w e h a v e m a d e o u r m a r k in
th is c o m m u n ity w ith a p r e 
sc rip tio n se rv ice of th e h ig h est
p ro fessio n al c h a ra c te r.

i POBGEDRUC^D
N

U

L

.'» a i

^

SHREDDED RALSTONS
Package ..... .......... .±\............................

2

c

S9^
■■.AS.

MOTHER'S LARGE QUICK OATS
9 k tf»
Package ......... ........................................ A U l.
NORTHERN TISSUE
/ \
4 rolls ............................... ...................

1 0

c
SWEET LIFE PEAS
No. 2 co n ............ ................... .............

Per lb.....
COTTAGE

SWEETLIFE FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ........................... $ 1 . 0 9

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT
Package ................................

Per lb..........

1

2

c

i
1

CHEESE
SWAN'S CORN CAKE FLOUR
Regular size box ................

2 8 c

2 .9 6

McKesson's Bax Multiple Vitamin Capsules
Bottle of 180 cops
$X *7A
6 months supply.................................
■ tF

f’S4

G R O C ER Y DEPARTM ENT

PURE

Mary Baker Eddy, include the fol-'FREE M ETH O D IST M IS SIO N —
lowing (331): ‘The Scriptures im -. 1058 South Main street; Fred
ply that Gcd is All-in-all. From f^ighfield in c h a r g e . Sunday
this it follows that nothing pos-! school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30
sessrs reality ■nor existence ex- p.ni.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,
cept the divine Mind and His 17:45 p.m. Welcome to all to worideas. ”
j ship with us.

POST RAISIN BRAN
Box ....................................... i

9 c

‘t i o
aX Si.

BLUE LABEL CUT BEETS
• 4 Xp
No. 2 c a n ......... ........................................ X
GOOD SPINACH
-f J a
No. 2 c a n ................................................. X ^ V

GRADE "A"

ROAST

No Telephone Orders, Please

Per lb......................

i

Ground

BEEF

^

BLUE PLATE CUT OKRA
1 lb. jar ..............................

<1 f f «
xB L

..............

SWEET LIFE COFFEE

28C

It’s Alw ays “GOOD EATS” If It’s From i t
SUN MAID RAISINS
|
15 0 2 . box................................................. X I ^

Per lb.

■ .1

I

■

CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS
1 lb. c a n .............................r.r.................

|
XWV
t

JELLO. All Flavors
3 boxes ........................... i ...............
■-

-" d ---------------------------------

APPLE-RASPBERRY PggSERVES
(Point Free). 2 Ib. ja r............................ .
. i

91^
XIXV
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE
NEW HOMES. Good locaUon
in south end. Phone 166 alter 6
o*clock. D. S. Mills, builder.
41-tl-c
CEMENT blocks and cinder
blocks; sand and jtraveL Sor
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-W1
24-U-c
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement
gravel, 4 yards, $6; delivered
in Plymouth. John Sugden, phone
291.
►
40-tf-c
WHEAT straw 75c a bale; wheat
$1.50 bu.; lumber wagon. Third
house south of U. S. 12 on Lilley
road. Walter Postiff.
52-4t-pd
CHRISTMAS and everyday cards
and wrappings! Reasonable.
Final clearance of general wear
ing apparel. Call evenings or by
appointment Ora Rathbun, 254
N. MiU. Phine 474-J.
l-t9-pd
NEW THORN seed wheat, 45 bu.
per acre, all cleaned ready to
sow. Reasonable. Ted Heath, 3
miles south of Milan road on US
23. Phone 405-F12
l-t3-pd
KINDLING wood ..You haul it.
Don Horton. US 12 between
P. M. viaduct and Haggarty High
way.
FROZEN FOOD cabinet, 24 cu.
feet, 1 year guarantee. Kim
brough Electric. 868 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail
2-tf-c
NEAR NORTHVILLE 1»/^ acres
6 room home. Furnace. Elec
tricity, well, some fruit. $4500.
$ 2 ^ equity. Balance easy. E. L.
Smith. Northville Phone 470.
2-2t-c
SEVEN ACRES near Northville.
7 room modem home. Barn.
Chicken Coops. Rolling $8500. E.
L. Smith. Northville Phone 470
2-2t-c
NEAR PLYMOUTH—4 rooms and
bath. 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, utility room, laundry
tubs, hardwood floors, hot water
system, wired for electric stove,
electric pump, deep well. Good lo
cation, only $3500. Easy contract.
E. L. Smith, Northville. Phone
470.
2-12-c
TWO ACRES 8 room modern.
home, fine location. 60 bearing
apple trees. Large lot 262 x 350.
$11000. E. L. Smith Northville.
Phone 470.
2-2t-c
TWO sets of bed springs with mat
tresses. 963 Roosevelt or phone
335 after 5:30 p. m.
It-pd
BOX spring and mattress; 9x12
rug with pad; telephone stand;
magazine rack; pink formal dress;
ski jacket; wine velveteen dress;
nursery (Ihair; living room suite;
and blonde mahogany bedroom
suit6. Phone 705X-J.
It-c
SPOTTED saddle - horse, dark
brown-ahd white; saddle, bridle,
martingale, and two saddle blank
ets. 91Q0' Newburg road. Phone
861-J3,
2-t2-pd
A NATIONAL organization is
opening a Detroit sales branch
to merchandise a product that is
the accepted leader in its field.
We require the services of two
hijdt grade salesmen with a prov
en ^ e s record for permanent
positions paying $7500 per year
in commissions. Our plan of
working by appointment only on
q u alifi^ leads is insurance
against business depression and
production slumps. Men accept
ed must have car and will be giv
en extensive training in the field.
Apply in person. Room 206 A,
Boulevard Building, Woodward
and Grand Blvd.. Dkjtroit. 2-t2-c
FORDSON tractor with 16 inch
bottom plow and harrow. In
good shape. Call Sunday or phone
1086-M. 4507a N. Territorial
Rd.
It-pd
SIX ROOM house with bath, util
ity room, full basement, gas
water heater, garage, garden. Call
at 14631 Northville road or phone
685-J.
2-3t-pd
NINE weeks’ old pigs 40201 E.
Ann Arbor Trail.
It-c

FO R SA LE
SIX room house with two
lots, 2 car garage, one bed
rooms and bath. Will trade
bed rooms upstairs. All in
good condition. $6500, terms.
TEN acres with bam, chick
en house. 2 car garage. 6
room’^ and bath, will trade
for good town, house. $8500.
FIVE rooms all modem, I
year old house. Needs dec
orating, in good location, lot
50x132. $6300.
FIVE rooms in Rosedale
Gardens with.otl heat, lot
42x132, well landscaped, car
pets included in hving room,
dining-room and stairs, bath
in Hollywood l ^ . tiles and
fixtures, fine home in every
respect $10,900, terms.
BRICK home with fire
place, stoker hcat,« two
bedrooms downstairs and
one large bedroom up with
lavatory, full bath on first
floor, screened front and
back porch, 2 car garage.
Sheridan Ave. $10,000, $3500
down.
FIVE room modem home.
$3500.

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1375 A n a Arbodr T ra il
P b o a a 432

GOOD WORK horse. $50. Will BATHROOM outfit, pre-war tub.
U-pd
trade for pigs or young bull. T013 S. Main street.
46303 Phoenix road, between Beck
and Sheldon roads.
2-t2- pd GOOD ‘ Warm Morning” heater;
2 pieces 12 x 15 of flowered lin
TEN ACRES, ntce brick house oleum, never unpacked; 600x16
with garage, all modern, s tire. Reasonable. Phone Wayne
screened porches, shrubbery, 13-M. 34506 Brush, Wayne, Mich.
It-c
shade and some fruit. Day time,
497. Nights 786^.
It-pd
CUB SCOUT uniform. Like new.
Worn only once. Phone 844W2.
LIBRARY table $5.00; baby bed,
It-c
$4.00; bassinet with legs, pad
included, $5 00; chair. $2.00; porch
chair $3.00; arm chair, $4.00; drop UMBRELLA tent and gasoline
stove. Call 1299-WIt-c
leaf kitchen table, $4.00. 232 S.
Main street.
U-pd
TOMATOE^. Pick your own. 75c
bu. Bring containers. Merriman
1937 PONTIAC in good condition, road,
block north of Plymouth
reasonable.
Phone Livonia
road.
U-pd
2714, or call at 17275 Merriman
Road.
It-c GOOD Axminister rug 6’9”xl3”,
$11.00; ladies’ gray wool suit,
FOURTEEN weeks old 4-A mat size
$9.00; brown tweed coat,
ing Leghorn pullets. 1028 Lutz size 18,
18, $9.00, in A-1 condition,
road between Cherry Hill arid loo
small 37931 Plymoiilh road.
Ford roads. Phone 880-J 12.
Jt-pd
U-pd
top gas stove. Reason
COAL and wood range with ten TABLE
able.
9^9 Gold Arbor Rd.
gallon reservoir. 28850 Plym
It-pd
outh road or call Livonia 3161.
U-pd GOAT, 16 months old. Toggenburg doe for fall brewing.
COMBINATION storm door and Good
38602 Belliveau
screen. In good condition. In Rd., nearstock.
Newburg
Dairy. Phone
quire at 273 Liberty St. ' U-pd 862-Jl.
It-c
BARTLETT pears and McIntosh FENCE Pickets, 37 inch, also a
apples Six tenths of a mile
315
west of Northville, 46500 W. Eighk few 2x3x8 boards. PhoneIt-pd
Mile road, Northville. Phone
Ncrthville 7119-F31.
3-2t-pd BELLMAN upright piano, $50.00.
Cabinet and keys in good con
LEGHORN Cryers weighing from
dition.
Phone Livonia 2762.
three to four pounds. 38c lbIt-pd
good eating. Kennetli Hanchett,
9700 Newburg road. •
U-pd RABBITS, docs for breeding; also
meat rabbits. Phone 485-W,
HOUSE trailer, about 17 feet, all
U-pd
metal covered wagon, double or call at 357 Pacific Ave.
floors. Perfect condition inside
9x9 brooder house; to
and out. Sleeps four, includes COWS;
matoes,
$1.00 bu ; also cow man
beds, cooking and healing stoves. ure. Ray Spier,
Ford road be
$395.00. C. W. Rathburn, 945
Lotz road and Haggerty
Sutherland. Phone 328-W. U-pd tween
Highway.
U-pd
OR TRADE for a farm, an 8 room TWIN high chairs; tw’O metal
house at 115 S- Mill St. Call
cribs; play pen; collapsible
after 4 p. m. Albert Sockow.
buggy.
957 Palmer street U-pd
3-tf-c
and shoats weighing from
WINCHESTER rifle, 25-35, and PIGS
35
to
100 lbs. Have been vac
sixty cartridges. 34970 Five
also baled oat straw. Ph.
Mile road, mile west of Farming- cinated;
Northville
or call at
ton road.
I t - ^ 22001 Taft 7141-Fll
road between Eight
It-pd
McCORMICK Deering 10-20 trac and Nine Mile roads.
tor, Holstein bull, high produc
cream separator or w’ill
ing. or will let out; also young HARRIS
trade
for
corn sheller. 36709
horse.* 42195 Ford Rd, Phone E. Ann Arbor
Trail.
It-pd
879-W2.
U-pd
young cows, two HolOLD TOWN canoc. Good condi THREE
sieins
and
one Jersey; new hay
tion. 999 Penniman Ave. It-c loader; DeLaval
milking mach
GOOD work horse. Cheap for ine with tw o pails; Grinnell Bros,
quick sale. 5435 Gotfredson Rd. upright piano; dinette set; kitchen
Phone 844-Wl.
U-pd set 845 Canton Center road.
It-c
A WEEK old bull. Phone 823-J4,
or call at 38203 Warren Rd It-pd FOR COMPLETE window units,
Window’ blinds, insulation, Li
LARGE .‘?izc ‘‘Dauntless” circu vonia Hardware & Lumber Co.,
lating heater, coal or wood, 33421 Five Mile Rd., at Farmingnearly new. 36534 Plymouth Rd., ton Road.
It-c
3 miles east of Plymouth, oppos
ite East Point Gas Station. ' U-pd
SINKS, used cabinet style chrome
plated, swing spout faucets.
John M. Campbell. Plumbing and
Heating. 9525 Wayne rd. Phone
Livonia 2073.
ll-c
BUSINESS frontage 50x150 with
Household Furniture
old house, S. Main street, close
to shopping center, only $4000.00
• 4
m terms. A bargain at the price.
It has a future. John H. Jones,
including modern furniture
276 S. Main Street. Phone 22
and choice Antique Pieces
It-c
COMPLETE living room and bed
room outfit, including lamps, rug
and pad. desk, end tables, -oc
casional tables, new’ innerspring
mattress and box'springs. $225.00
2 P . M,
also refrigerator. Phone 48. U-pd
800 E . C om m erce S t
TWO VACANT lots on Middle
M ilford, M ich.
Rouge Park overlooking park
• • •
drive and lake. Most liicluresque
home building site around Plym
outh. Only $450.00 each. Noth
Cap. Smith, Auct.
ing else like it. Price will ad
vance soon. Easy terms. John H.
• • *
Jones, 276 S. Main Street. Phone
22.
It-c
BOB a n d M Y R TLE RO W E,
LADIES’ dark green, fur trim -,
P ro p s.
mod suit, size 38. In good con-1
dition. 895 Williams S t
U-pd*

AUCTION
S a t., S ep . 30

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.
Just received a large line oi new furniture.
All kinds oi furniture for the whole house.
Come in and see.
TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C. ROBINSON.t)wner
Jesse Hake, Manager.

1000 2x4x8; 400 chick house win
dows; 10,000 feet of sheeting.
No priorities needed. Livonia
Hard'ware and Lumber Co- 33421
Five Mile Rd. at Farmington Rd.^
It-c
4 CYLINDER Chevrolet Truck
4 good 30 X 5 pre-war tires, 794
York street after 6 p. m. It-pd
HOME building site, 40 X 135 on
Jenner street 4 blocks from
down town Plymouth. Cement
blocks for foundation on land
priced for quick sale $200 cash.
John H. Jones, 276 S. Main st.,
Phone 22.
•
It-c
FIVE ACRES fine soil near Plym
outh on good graved rd. $1250.
Easy terms- Ideal chicken or
fruit farm. Can supply portable
buildings. John H,p Jones. 276 S.
Main St.. Phone 22.
It-c
A WARM Morning coal stove,
large enough to heat 5 rooms,
only has to be filled every 3 days.
Used last winter only. Grates in
good condition. Price $40.00. Mr.
A. W. Straud, 480 Sunset. U-pd
1941 HALF ton Chevrolet panel
Good tires. 280 N. Main. Phone
268-W.
It-pd
NINE-PIECE dining room set,
In>perial furniture; 4 - piece
Whitney Child’s set, full sized
crib, wardrobe, chest, hall tree.
Phone 'Livonia 2476.
It-c
12 and 14 ft. steel farm gates. Li
vonia Hardware Co. Phone Li
vonia 3140.
It-c
BARRED Rock pullets, 4*/,,
months old, about ready to lay,
$1.50 each; also fryers, 38c lb.
Must have room. Bennett, 10381
Ann Arbor road, just cast of Got
fredson.
It-c

Farm Fence
G e t y o u r s u p p ly w h ile it
lasts. ^
F ie ld fen ce 10-47-12’^ sta y
No. 11 ga. $10.50 p e r 20-rod
r o ll
P o u ltry fence 26-72-6” No.
14Vi G a., $7.80 p e r 10-rod
r o ll
'

F. G. ASH FENCE CO.
H o g a rth 0787
14142 M ey ers Rd.
D e tro it, M ich.

Lev Tat Area
Mieepiee Ceet«f

SoMoli, FeiW

The New, Ideal, Clean Suburban City
Becoming Nationally-Known for Beauti
ful Parkways and Far-Sighted Planning.

Lifetime Homes $ 3 0 0 Down
HEADY TO MOVE INI U r^e Mmq reen, tiU f—hirm,
recreetioa room, full effie, 50-feoi leh. Aa Meal lace*
6aa* CMvaniant to aH West Side Indaslriat.

OFFICE OMi MODEL OPEN | OR PHONE MR. MOON
FROM 10 A. M. ts 9 P. M. / AT PLYMOUTH 1219
*Look for the Yellow and Black Signs
DAWSON lUlLDING CO.

6PRINGE1R Spaniel, male, pedi DINING room and bedroom suites
greed, trained for pheasants. - apartment size stove and day
Reasonable. 26834 Southwestern, bed. 850 Starkweather.
U-pd
off Plymouth road, 1V4 miles west
of Telegraph road.
It-c ATTENTION Hunters — Beagle
nound, $20.00. 9267 S. Main bt.
It-c
200 lb. capacity Warm Morning
heater. Chas. Pierce 38185 RADIO—Philco ana Zenith table
Warren road between Hix and
models, also General Electric,
Newburg road.
It-pd cabinet
model. 515 Starkweather.
It-c
DINING room set, 9 piece; 50 gal
(C onfinued o n P a g e 5)
oil drum with brass nozzle,
some kerosen^ in H; two burner
kerosene st^Vfe; two large wash
tubs. 775 Arthur street.
It-pd
IN ROSEDALE Gardens, ,semi
bungalow, brick, 5 rooms, 4
KITCHEN HELP
years old, oil ’ heat. Landscaped.
Immediate possession. $9500. Call
and
owner, Livonia 2373.
It-c
SALAD WOMAN
POWER SAW, Atlas. 8 inch with
^ h. p motor, $85.00; pair met
al bench legs; wood working
clamps; blow torch; charcoal
broiler. Phone,Livonia 2373.
_______ ^
KNABE UPRIGHT piano. Idyl
Wyld Golf Club. Reasonable.
Phone 887-J2.
It-c
LINOLEUM; rugs; dressers; li
brary table; ipe-box; fruit jars.
Call only afternoons or evenings.
173 Union street.
It-pd
USED CARS
APPROXIMATELY one acre and
garage house, furnace, wired
for electric stove, on Hix road
1336 to 1942 Models
and U.S. 12. $1850. $400 down. In
quire 36521 Plymouth road. It-c

FOR SALE
IN COVENTRY Gardens, 7
room face brick, lot 50x247.
very nicely landscaped, only
$9000.
TWENTY ACRES, 5 miles west
of Northville, lovely home,
bath, fireplace, full basement.
700 young fruit trees just start
ing to bear. About 10 acres in
orchard. $10,500.
NEAR PLYMOUTH Road. %
acre. 4 rooms and batli,
full basement, hot air furnace
with thermostat. About 18
young peach trees. $3500.
IN ROSEDALE, 6 room brick,
colonial, nearly new. Oil fur
nace. caroled, til bath. Beau
tifully landscaped. A. real biQ^.
$11,750.
TEN ACRES, 3 miles north
west of Plymouth. Lovely
5 room brick home, tile bath,
2 screened porches. Double
brick garage. Ix)ts of trees
and shrubs, $12,800.
ABOUT 3 miles southeast of
Plymouth. 4 rooms and bath,
room for unfinished room up.
Lot 50x256. Utility room with
laundry trays. $3000. $500 down.
FOR ACTION in the sale of
your home, land or farm see
us. We have cash buyers wait
ing for properly in this area.
NINETEEN years of active ser
vice iji the Northwest subur
ban area. »Three offices and
seven salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
R m I E s ta te B ro k e r
O ffice a t 231 P ly m o u th R oad
P h o n a P ly m o u th 48 o r
E v e n ia g s L iv o n ia 2313

Tool maker and grinder, band.
Familiar with Gage Wlork

Twin Tool & Gage Co.

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

8182 Canton Center Road
Plymouth* Michigan

WANTED
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

WOMAN

WANTED

Phone 130
470 S. Main St.

H o u se k e e p in g w o rk

Michigan Bell
Telephone Company
P h o n e 9929*
W om en e n g a g ed in e sse n tia l
w o rk p le a se d o n o t ap p ly .

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
’yourself permanently with a
company that was and again
W’ill bo one of the leaders in
its field in the devclopkncnt
of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up the
young Americans who are
sacrificing themselves in the
battlcUnes on every front—
a chance to fight for your
country on the production
lines, for wc arc engaged
100 % in war work.

W ANTED

729 W . A n n A rb o r T ra il

/]

WANTED
TRUCE DRIVER

P ro d u c tio n O p e ra to rs
M EN o r W OM EN
P re fe ra b ly w ith som e m a c h 
i n e e x p e rie n c e .

Redlord Gage and
Monulacturmg Co.
44601 N . T e rrito ria l R oad
P h o n e P ly m o u th 1221

F o r D e liv e ry W ork

,

W ith G ood P a y

Edward Wiggle
2932 N. W ash in g to n , W ay n e
P h o n e 870

FOR SALE
THREE acres of land with good
6 room house on Ann Arbor
Trail near Wayne Road. Nice
shade and good early soil.
House is modern. Garage, hen
house and barn. Price reason
able. Down $3500. Terms on
balance.

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth* Michigan

Harry S. Wolfe
231 P ly m o u th R d.
P h o n e P ly m o u th ’48
or
E v e n in g s L iv o n ia 2313

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results

1 3/4 acres with 6 room house
on Hix Rd., near Warren.
Owner leaving state so can
give possession in short time.
Priced to sell. $3700. Terms.
SEVEN room house on Pacific.
Built when lumber was well
seasoned. 5 rooms down and
2 up; frontage 100 ft. Price
$6500. Terms.
SEVEN room house at 173 N.
Harvey St. 4 rooms down
with bath and toilet and 3 bed
rooms up with lavatory. Good
location being near school and
main business section. With
steam heating system. Can be
easily converted to income.
Price $6500, Down $1500.
SEVEN room house at 1147
W. Ann Arbor Trail. A well
constrifcted home within 2
blocks from main business sec
tion. Being on main paved
street could be used by pro
fessional man for home and of
fice. Ask us for price and
terms.

r

WANTED!

j

Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty ol overtime.
II you ore interested in steady work at the present time,
and in a job that will be lor the post-war period as welL >
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT 14ECESSARY

Only men eligible under W. M. P . A . plan need apply.

A LLEN IN D U S T R IE S * In c .
R e a l E sta te — In eu ra n c e
293 S. M ain

W a n te d !
Wayne County Training School has open
ing lor cottage workers* both men and
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually
attractive woridng conditions. Pay starts
at $2*184.00 per year lor lorty-eight hour
week.
jjUso opening lor lorm hand: dairy hand.
'!

W a n te d !

WANTED

N ot U n d e r 30 Y ears o f A ge
P e rm a n e n t J o b

C i t y of P ly m o u t h
Epjoy Ideal Home Ufel

Friday* September 22; 1944

P e rso n a l A p p lica tio n N ecessary

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
S h e ld o n a n d P h o e n ix R oads

796 Junction Street

* Phone 478

MEN WANTED
I

Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in
cold drawn steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained lor your olter-war porttlon.
At present we ore en g ag ^ in*100% delense woric.
ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W . ^ . a PLAIf
NEED APPLY ^

/

Pilgiiin DrawnSteel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131
Plymouth* BGchigon

> »*

Classified Ads
(C o o tin u * d fro m P a g o 4)

Fog^ 5

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymoutk, Mkddgan

Friday, September 22, 1944
GIRL’S wii^ter coat, outgrown.
Size 10-12, tan Ancuna, length
34 inches, $7.50; girl’s pink tweed
% length coat, $4.50. Call 196-J
after 4 p. m.
It-c

*• » -----------BiSALE
MODERN davenport, chair, coffee
ALLIS Chaliifitt 16 bottom plow;
table, steel springs, used only
'Model-A <pio&up truck. 42261 6 months, $125; Mohair davenport
It-pd and chair, pre-war, good condition
Five Mile road.
$75. 1257 S. HSrvey.
It-c
DARK ^recn'^’4ol coat with fur
collar, like jiew, size 40; also
girl’s plaid wool reversible, size
13. Phone 320 or call at 1312 W.
Ann Arbor Tr^l.
It-pd WILL pay cash for your radio.
any make or condition. 515
AiPPLES, Wealthys and Greenings Starkweather.
31-tf-c
from $1.00 to $2.30 bu. 42261 Five
Mile road.
It-pd ROOFING and swing jobs. For
free estimates, materials or inTWO model As and one model staliaiion. Write (or phone 744 af
B. Phone Ypsilanti, 1965-J-l or ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Frey man, con
call at 2381 Ridge Road, Ypsilanti. tractor.
48-tf-c
It-pd
RENT a garage in vicinity of
FOUR hundred lineal feet, 6 inch i dDewey
street. Phone 1212. 49tfc
white pine board siding; three
15 gal. oak kegs, copper bands. EXPERIENCED nursemaid to
Phone Redford 4688 or call gt
care for 16 month-old boy. Must
11000 Hubbell road near Rosc^ have references. Write Box 297,
dale Gardens.
It-pd Plymouth.
50-tf-c
THREE 8-inch and three 12-inch TO RENT by October 1, small
steel beams. Each 20 ft. long.
modern, suburban home by re
Cheap. 9812 Wayne Rd., Phone liable couple. Call 1233-W be
Livonia 292t:
It-pd fore 3 p.,m.
50-tf-c
DINING room buffet; wicker FALL PLOWING and other trac
porch furniture; silo tile; small
tor work. Glenn Renwick. 253
roaster; electric iron; and goose Blanche street. Phone 1146. Call
feathers. Phone Livonia 2601.
after 4:30 p. m.
52-t4-c
It-c
BRICK, tile and block laying;
HEAVY white feeding oats. Plym
work done by experienced ma
outh Elevator Co.
It-c son. Call Livonia 2^20.
l-t3-p
SEED RYE and wheat, Plym- CARPENTER, Steady work. Call
outh Elevator Co.
It-c
Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.
2-tf-c
LATE canning tomatoes. Pick
your own, 50c bu. Carl Wag- ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED
enshutz, 35900 Five Mile road.
IJubbard. PHONE 530.
It-c
2-tf-c
A WHITE kitchen cabinet; dining WILL harvest your grass and
room table and chairs; round
Clover seeds, and your buck
heating stove with pipe; steel bed wheat crop with my combine.
cot; drop loaf walnut table; kit Call Wesley Smith. 1127 Penniman
chen table; baby bod; buggy; avenue, or phone 104-M. 2-2t-pd
bathinette; bed, box soring and
mattress; 9x12 rug. 248 S. Center CARPENTER work by day or
St., Northvillc, Michigan.
It-c
contract. No Job too small.
Phone 665-M.
2-t2-pd
WINCHESTER pump gun, 12
gauge, nearly new. Shot one FURNISHED apartment by re
box shells, perfect condition.
turned serviceman and wife.
Phone Hl-M.
It-pd Best of references. By November
1. Phone Ann Arbor 3795. It-pd
OUTBOARD motor, 5-,S h ..
condition. 9310 Hix Road."IPhone APARTMENT, furnished or un
822-Jl.
It-i^ furnished. No children. Call
1399-R.
It-pd
•RESIDENCE site, natural land
scape with two natural streams. TO RENT with option to buy,
Approximately 3 acres. Six Mile
small farm, modern buildings,
ana Parkway Drive. Owner Red- Plymouth or Northville area,
ford 7491.
3-2t-pd twenty-five mile circle. Adults.
References. F. C. Knowles, 1951
^4U T free Red Thorn seed wheat Highland. Phone Townsend 50578.
cleaned by clipper mill. Donald
It-c
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. Phone
879-J3.
3-2t-c GIRL or woman to care for two
year old bov in th^ home.
BUFFET; rocking chairs; double Phone 260, or call at 363 N- Main.
bed and spring. Cheap. 963
It-pd
West Ann Arbor Trail.
It-pd
SERVICE man’s wife wants good
WATER pump, Duro; shallow
home with board for two small
well, complete with 140 gal. boys, 2*/^ and 4 years old. 15521
welded pressure tank, electric Hubbard road or phone Livonia
motor, automatic switch and fitt 3149.
It-pd
ings. $40.00. H4592 Northville Rd.
It-pd SOME ONE to do my laundry.
Address Box O. S. c/o Plymouth
SCOUT uniform, size 14. Call Mail.
U-pd
568-W.
It-c
YOUNG LADY wishes ride, leav
CONCORD grapes also Maiden
ing Plymouth about 8 a. m. \o
Blush Snow apples. Second downtown Detroit, return 6 p. m.
house east of Main Street on Ann Call after ,7 p. m. Phone 573-J.
Arbor road. Claude Rocker. It-c
It-pd
GAS STOVE. Perfect condition. AUTOMATIC or pump shot gun.
Reasonable. 142 Pearl St. phone
write box x200,‘Plymouth Mail.
722-H.
It-c
It-pd

WANTED

NOTICE
PLASTER REPAmiNG
REWARD to the person who WALLPAPER—^HoUaway’s wall
found a tan linen purse near papers offer outstanding beau New and old. Satisfactory work, Mrs. Humphries classes in dress
cemetery or Plymouth road con ty plus a durable, washable sur reasonable. Phone Redford 7312. making and tailoring, starting
taining ledger with many orders face. Hollaway Wallpaper and
3-4t-pd October 2, in Plymouth High
School.
3-2t-pd
for Christmas cards, etc- May Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 Ufiion.
CARD OF THANKS
keen/the $10.00 found within if PITTSBURG PAINTS — Durable,
wish to express our heart Eckles Family On
the^wiU please return order book
weather resisting. More ser feltWethanks
to the fellow workers
and other contents. Quick return vice
protection for your mon of Kelsey-Hayes and to our Way To Arizona
important. As I cannot remem ey. and
Hollaway Wallpaper and friends and neighbors for the
ber all orders given, would ap- Paint Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckles
Phone 28- 263 Union. flowers and kindness given to us
paeciate if patrons would phone
and their daughter Gloris left
FORMER high school music di BASEMENT apartment for emj me regarding same. Thank you. AMERICA’S FINEST SEPARAT- during the ilness and death of by automobile for Arizona Wed
Douglasrector will give lessons on all ployed couple or two working O. Rathbun, 254 N. Mill street.
OK. w aras xamuus an eicctiiC our son,
nesday morning, where they
instruments. Beginning and ad “girls. 11825 Morgan street, Rob Home late evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wall plan
It-pd Zephjrrator, the standard of ac
to remain until Mr. Eckles
vanced Uudents. Address 614 in subdivision.
and family.
U-pd
curate close skimming. Easy to
health improves.
Pine St.
It-pd
operate. No arm tiring cranking.
They have rented their home
CARD OF THANKS
SHARE modern home, pne
See it now with Ward’s complete
for the time they expect to be
APPLE pickers and graders. WILL
We
wish
to
thank
Dr.
Brisbpis,
block
from
bus,
no
children.
line of separators and dairy sup
to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pal
William’s Farm, 50480 Powell 407 Yerkos St., Northville. Phone
Garrett, Department 122 of away
road, phone 841-Wl.
It-c Northville 808. Call week days STRATE-LIFE PUMP JACKS. plies. MONTGOMERY WARDS Rev.
mer, Mr. Palmer is the new man
the
Burroughs
adding
machine
FARM STORE, 15400 Grand Rivier
Fully enclosed machine cut Detroit.
It-c
company and all our friends and ager o f the Michigan Bell Tele
MAN or woman for laundry work. after 4 p. m.
gears
run
in
oil
bath.
Lifts
neighbors for the beautiful floral phone office in this city
Hotel Mayflower.
It-c
straight, no wearing twist or back
offerings
and other acts of kind The host of friends of the Eck
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
lash. See it for only $28.95 at
ness during the illness and death les family hope that it will not
Mollard.
TO RENT a 5 room unfurnished
MONTGOMERY WARD’S FARM
of our daughter Barbara Jane... be mqny months before they, will
home in good location in Plym
11695 Inkster Road
STORE, 15400 Grand River, De
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Thayer ho able to return to their iic»ne
outh. No children, references.
Phone Evergreen 3745
in Plymouth.
3-12t-pd
and family.
Call 1231-W.
It-c DOG. Owner can have same by troit
proving ownership and paying
WOMAN for general housework. for ad. Phone 45.
U-c
Call-565-J.
It-c
APPLE 'pickers. Phone 894-J-l.
It-pd
LADY wishes a ride with reliable
people driving to Florida late BLACK leather zipper key case
October or November. Will pay
with several keys. Return to
reasonable price. Write Box N. 635 S. Mill Phone 744.
It-c
G. c/o Plymouth Mail. ~ It-c
RUNNING board of car.
TO RENT two or three bedroom OFF
pair of men's^xfords. Reward.
house or apartment. B. High- Address
Box Bt B. c/ o Plymouth
field c/o High School, Plymouth. Mail.
It-pd
It-pd
PLOWING and mowing. Phone TWOPAIR of children’s bowling
shoes. Leh in wipng. car by
700.
It-c
mistake, in front of Parkview
bowling alley last Sat^day night.
Phone 190-J or leavei at 1071 N.
Holbrook. Reward. ■
It-pd
D£SI|IABL£ room for young LADY’^ brown oxfords in en
ladies. 900 Church street. 52-tf-c
trance of Plymouth Recreation
FURNISHED four room cottage. bowling alley. Please return to
„
coffee chats grand-tastlag
Ground—exactlyrielit/oryourcoffee15103 Northville road.
U-pd the alley. Reward-__ ___ It-pd
yo«
the flavor.
^ ffe e . Its the pick of plantations—
Choose from three delicious blends
THREE room cottage, heating
blended and roasted to flavor-peak,
—one will exactly suit your caste! If
stove, electric range and ice
and
j^u ^ y , this grand i;offee you would enjoy finer, fresher flavor
box furnished. Couple only, avail
RICH .AND
able October 1. 10320 Ann Ar
IS still in the flavor-sealed bean. At . . . truly coffee at its best. . . it’s time
^UU-BppiED
VIGOROUS
bor Road, phone 850-Wl.
It-pd HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer
the minute of purchase it’s Custom
to turn to A&P Coffee.
AND WINEY
Phone: 1013-R
Howell, Mich.
ROOM and board, double bed,
THIS 290-ACRE FARM
suitable for two. Phone 1564-W
FRESH STEWING
FOR SALE
U-pd The undersigned administratrix of
A FURNISHED 3 room house, the Estate of the late Henry Winerunning water, oil heat, 2 miles man, Jr., will sell at Public Auc
from Plymouth.* 45245 Joy Road, tion on the Farm located three (3)
SHOULDER CUT
near Canton Center Road. Phone Miles east of Fowlerville and one
868-W4.
It-c ard one-half (P/2) Miles north of
MILK.FED
U.S.-16 on the Fleming Road, or
Lb.
A LARGE well furnished sleeping Six Miles West of Howell and One
room suitable for two gentle and ong-half ( 1 ^2) Miles North, on
men; also a smaller sleeping room.
V iliW I lV
W b k l
a n y c h u c k CUT
TUES., SEPT. 26
Hot water, stoker heat, separate
GRADE 'A '
Commencing at 10:30 a. m.
bath and entrance. Phone 21.
Lb.
It-c
(LUNCH ON GROUNDS)
FARM TOOLS
SLEEPING room. Phonfe 625-R. Allis Chalmers TRACTOR on
GRADE 1 PURE
ECONONUCM
255 N. Harvey street.
U-pd
rubber
Fork Liver ■■ L b. 21c
CAMPBELL'S->NOW POINT FRCE
Allis Clialmcrs TRACTORS on
SLEEPING rooms for gentlemen. 2 Steel,
v : ei' : w a t t y le
1941 model
Lb.
963 West Ann Arbor Trail.
G
Tomato Soup 3“ci.‘;‘ 26c
Frartkfyriers . Lb. 3Tc
SPRINGTIME— NOW POINT FREE
It-pd 2 Allis Chalmer.s Tractor
2-bottom PIX5WS
ORESjrn
SMOKED
.v .....» .« .r .
He
FIVE room, bath, garage and oil 2 Allis Chalmers Tractor CULTI
Herring.
.
.
2
Lb
s.
25c
_
THANK YOU— NOW POINT FREE
VATORS
heater. At 34607 Pine Tree Rd-.
in-o.. 2 g 0
near Stark School, apply next Allis Chalmers Tractor COMBINE
X I C Asparagus . . . 'ci;;
■
■
L
b
.
34c
Cod
Fiilets
1941
model
door.
U-pd
Mm I
IONA— NOW POINT FREE
18-Oc. fttjk
16 ft. Bhc GRAIN DRILL with
■ ■ • c&a I
fertilizer attachment
14 ft. G ^ I N ELEVATOR
FANCY WASHINGTON BARTLETT
John Deere HAY LOADER
Have Car of
John Deere Side-Delivery RAKE
Q U A L l'tV
John Deere CORN BINDER
Government
John Deere CORN PLANTER
. / ' and "V
McCormick SILO FILLER
VALUE!
Co-Od 1-row CORN PICKER, new
ITALIAN
18 ’ Oliver March PLOW .
2 99 Oliver Breaking PLOWS
. On Track
U. S. No. 1
Dunham CULTIPACKER. 8 f t
Roderick 2-Horse WEEDER
MICHIGAN
New Idea MANURE 55PREADER
YELLOW
MICHIGAN CONCORD
2horse CULTIVATORS
12-Qf.
2 Garden CULTIVATORS
per bv.
4-Sec. SPRINGTOOTH
Basket
John Deere Steel-Wheel WAGON
3-Sec. Spring-tooth DRAG
^
WKM
h o m e GROWN— LARGE SIZE
Bulk Basis
3-Sec. Spike-tooth DRAG
6 Stock-Feeding TROUGHS
tONA CUT— NOW POINT FREE
Steel WEELRARROW
C Green Baans. 2 19-Ox.
C an s
4 Rolls PICKET FENCE
LORD MOTT FRENCH STYLE
2 40-Rod Rolls FENCE
HOME-GROWN
LARGE WHITE HEADS
Green Beans. 2
29c
30 ft. Extension T,ADDER
Peppers ■ ■ ■ DOK. 2 1 c
SCOTT COUNTY— NOW POINT FREE
3 HORSE COLLARS
BLACK.SMTTH FORGE. ANVIL
SW E E T YELLOW
C Diced Carrots 2
19c
Each
lb s .
HORSE-SHOEING OUTt-TT
GERBER'S OR CLAPP'S
YAMS
Qnanlitv Rr.ugh LUMBER
Baby Feeds . 6'^.^ 39c
Heavv Dump Wagon
A FINE Rosedale Gardens
iilli
RUZZ-?\W and RIG
corner with 5 room brick
Potato MARKER
TURN TO
veneer home, hardwood
Rubber-Tirt*d WAGON
ANN
PACE
BOSTON
M
A&PFOR
floors,, all wool, cut carpel;
3 HAY-RACKS
ing Iq remain, tile and mar
STYLE— W ITH PORK
m t FINE
2 McCormick MOWERS
ble fireplace, papered walls,
BAKED ; MARVEL ENRICHED
Fresnall .SCRAPER
painted ceilings, chimes, tile
Weird Breaking PLOW
GOODS
bath, no skid tub, Venetian
Heavv BOB SLEIGHS
blinds, tile drain board and
PLATFORM SCALES
work shelf, extra heavy sink
3 Sets HAY SLINGS
fixtures, 15 cupboards, bet
3 Stock TANKS
ter grade electric fixtures,
■iT
0-Tooth CULTIVATOR
j
oil burning, air conditioned
Oil TANK h e a t e r
2 way furnace, flat pipes,
QLOAF l i e
2 Woed Wheel WAGONS
gas heater with air attach
'9.5 Cedar POSTS
NOW POINT FREE
ment for hot watei;, $15.00
FENCE STRETCHERS
ANN PACE
gal. base and floor painted
^
^
s
lANE PARKER— KRUNCH TOP
^ — _
3 Cow BLANKETS
basement, recreation, 8 win
3 Sets Work HARNESS
dows. heated basement, An
4 Gas BARRELS
G ra p e J a m . . .
'j . t 3 3 c | f u d s e B a r . . .
2 5 e LARSEN'S— NOW POINT FREE
derson quick change,storm
9 Rolls BARBED WIRE
WHITE
HOUSE
CNRICHED
M
P
A
R
K
E
R
^
M
m
V e ff-A II
n n t A 2 'iiSi- 27e
windows, doors and screens
10-ft. LADDER
for all windows, open porch
POINT FREE
■> 2-ft Sten LADDERS
,5 g
with overhead awning,
M ilk .
.............3 c a l 2 6 c | F ruit C ake 2
$ 1 .0 5
7 : **-0..
BENCE VICE
C xa
car garage with steel over
Crosscut SAW
SUNSW'EET— NOW POINT FREE
head door, cyclone fence
>50-ft. HAY ROPE
I
« Prune Juice . ■Sutt^26e
arcuhd back yard, land
^mery and Electric MOTOR
i
FREE
P e a n u t B u tte r
37c |
B r o p C o o k ie s
1 9 V DONALD DUCK— NOW POINT
scaping cost over $1000. It’s
Cement Mixer and Gas Engine'
a-better built home through
OrangF Juice . 4^0*- 4 5 e
SULTANA
_
=
|ANE PARKER
Truck
I
out. $10,950.00 equity out.
BORDO— NOW POINT FREE
Large Pump and Gas Engine on
Sugared 4 C
Pint
Will carry a $7500 mortgage.
Truck
Doz.
I
D
C
firapefriiH
Juice
29e
S
a
l
a
d
D
r
e
s
s
i
n
g
1
9
c
I
B
o
n
u
ts
Jar
$.3450.00 required. 3 years
too ft. 1-inrh Galvanized Pipe
old.
3 Sets Double Whiffletrecs
|
1 0 0 % PURE VEGETABLE
SEVEN room, Plymouth, 1
RICH CREAMY
t-Horse Eveners
LAKESIDE CHOCOLATE
^
SHORTENING
block bus line, all hard
^ren Kettle
j
J
U
N
K
E
T
wood 12x25 living room
Von Kettle with jackets
RENNET TABLETS FOR MAKING
C R | S C O
with fireplace, sun parlor,
1Man Saw
O n ta rio W a f e r s
ICC CREAM OR CUSTARDS
large rooms, shady screened
2 3-Horsc Eveners
porch, air conditioned furn
tR-ft. Belt
20-ft. Belt
ace. lavatory in basement.
Chicken Fe Mors. Water fountains
Pkg.
Pkg.
2 car garace. A mifhtv nice
43 HEAD CATTLE
place. $7500. $3000 down.
FURNITURE
10 HORSES
SIX room, forced air heat,
GENTLE
KEYKO
_____________
COLD MEDAL___
OR_PILLSBURY
HAY • GRAIN
25-Lb.
new boiler, hard floors.
Nerttiern Tissue d R o u s i S c Margarine u n i L b . 22e Fleur . . . .
B.C H.2I
HOGS
L*^t 48x267, new garage.
MARCEL THRIFT
_
FRANKENMUTH
FELS NAPTHA
TERMS
OF
SALE:
Up
to
$1^
$6000.00. •
CONSERVE
Cash; Over that amount 10 to 12
WaxPaper. . .
Te Cheese. . . . . Lb. 34e Seap
Bar 5C
FIVE room bungalow near
months 'tirhe on approved notes
CENTURY No. I
PHILADELPHIA
ECONOL_____
iMICAL
school, hard floors, mod
PAPER BAGS!
at
s?ix
per
cent
interest.
em kitchen, large rooms,
Brooms
a
u
■
u
E
ach
76e
Cream
Cheese
1
Pkr.’
H
e
Su^r
Suds
nan
23e
This Fann of 290 .Acres. qoo6
new furnace, new roof, gar
'sroducflve land, g o ^ buildings.
age. $6000.00. Terms.
leveL dark, sandy and clay loamBEAUTY SOAP
> M j LEVER BROTHERS
M
PROCTER & GAMBLE
‘ Tf in fbfk market for a oood Farm
BE SURE to attend tfai^SALE I
P le a s e C o o p e r a te
P A L M O L I V E I L U X S O A P I CAM AY SO A P

YOUNG man desires to make ROOM with board. Men only. 357
It-pd
business connections in Plym N. Mill St.
outh. Sales and office exf^rience.
Can make moderate inv^tment. DOUBLE room, innerspring mat
tress. 115 South Mill street or
Address Box 900, c/o Plymouth
It-pd
Mail
It-pd phone 742-J after 4 p. m.
FURNISHED or unfurnished TWO SLEEPING rooms, near
restaurant. 850 Starkweather.
apartment, flat or small house.
? U-pd
Phone 119-W.
U-pd

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND

LOST

FOR RENT

AUCTION

CHICKENS.

GROUND BEEF

25
26

RO A ST
BEEF RO A ST

BACON SQ U A RES
P E A R S .. . . .

W H EAT

PRUNEPLUMS

$445

JE L L Y G R A P E S

lO rS T cE G G P L A N T

S P E C IA L T Y
FEED CO.

..

29

3 24. C A U L IF L O W E R

BEANS

3 . 'p 2 0 c

Beautiful new
all wool, in a
variety, and
that will make
even smarter.

Suits,
wide
coats
them

9

PORK SA U SA G E

ONIONS

We turn
the *• • .

3

BREAD

. 3 “32

dexo

Up

SAILY SHEER
SHOP
•IN HOTEL BfA’VFLOWER

3 £ 6 6

1 1

G ILES

REA L

ESTA TE

PlymoutlL Mich.

Mynerva W. Brown
Helen W. Underwood

ADMINISTRATRIX

H a rle y E arL C lerk
V e rn o n S ta te B onk

c

2 5 c

3 c i.6 1 c

1

2

Bath Size 4
Cakes

*

Cakes

_id

?
Page 6

Confederation Life Association
GRAYSONH. JONES
R e p rm n ie d By

1424 W . A n n A rb o r TraU

P ly m o u fh 1296

Bassett Refrigerator Shop
REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS. VACUUM
CLEANERS. OILCIRCULATORS
Former Sears ServiceManSpecializingin
Cold Spots
^
WorkGuaranteed
Livonia2545
30205SixMileRd.

}
Local News
P-4 of the Girl Scout Troop will
meet Monday evening at 7:00
P. M. in the Central School gym.
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder entertain
ed at a neighborhood bridge and
ty Friday evening.
Mrs. Hattie White visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoyt at Walled
Lake Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers
have rented the apartment at the
corner of Dodge and Union streets,
owned by Howar^ Stark.
Mrs. James Robinson was hos
tess to the St. Johns Episcopal
League, at her home on Ann st.,
Wednesday.
Mrs. S. M. Norton of Carbondale, Illinois is spending two
weeks with her daughter Mrs.
Fred Fearer and family.

Like
to
Skate?
THENYOU'REINVITEDTOATTENDTHE
PASSAGE-GAYDE POST
No. 392 American Legion
Roller Skating Party
Riverside Roller Rink
MONDAY, O CTO BER 2

Admission45c

RefreshmentsAvailable

Mr. and Mrs. James Gates and
Mrs. Libbie Showers spent the
week-end in the Gates’ cottage
at Wolverine lake.
Edson Whipple celebrated his
13th birthday Thursday after
noon, when a large group of his
friends joined him in games and
refreshments.
• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wolfrom
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schro
der will be dinner guests, Suhday, of .Mr. and Mrs. William
Hart, in Owosso.
Barbara Green l^ t Sunday for
Monroe where she will resume
her studies at St. Mary’s Acade
my. She has been elected Presi
dent of her class for this year.
^ 9 9
Mrs. Rosemary Lyke left last
week for New Orleans, La., where
she will be employed. She is
staying with her sister-in-law.
Mrs. Robert West.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyrer, Mr.

Mrs. Mathew Coots, and Mr.
tnd
nd Mrs. Frank Pint, all of De
troit. were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint.

N O T IC E
NEW WINTER
GARBAGE COLLECTION HOURS
Effective October 2nd
Monday morning .......... .... 1st precinct
Tuesday morning .......... ... 2nd, precinct
Thursday morning .............. 3rd precinct
Friday morning............ ... 4th precinct
RubbishCollectionsinAfternoon

Downtown & Store
Collections
f
Wednesday and Saturday
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

FrashGround 2gc IFRANKFURTERS
BEEF, lb.....
LEGOFLAMB
PICNICHAMS
Choice, lb..... m z
CAMPBELL'SPORK&BEANS
3 fo r....................................
NOPOINTS
BANCROFTPEAS
27
2for..........
NOPOINTS
FancyPackCut
LindyCreamStyle
GREENBEANS
O
R
N
29^
2for ......... " • C
2for...
Per cose........$2.99 Per Case
$3.19
Real Treat CreamStyle CORN
27'
Per Cose.......$3.10 2for ..

LIDGARD’S

.GROCEUES-

MEATS x s -

IL

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

PHONE 370

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Every of
Ann Arbor were supper guests.
Saturday evening, of .Mr. ^nd
Mrs. Clifford Reddeman, W. Ann
Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Huston
were dinner hosts, Sunday, at a
family party held at Dearborn Inn
with Mr, and Mrs. Elmer C. Hus
ton. of Birmingham and Plym
outh relatives present.
• • •
Mrs. Carl Milen, who has been
visiting her nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barney, on
Penniman avenue, the past ten
days, returned to her home in
Rockford. Illinois, Tuesday.
* • «
Mrs. Marvin Sackett and Mar
ion Gorton returned Saturday
from Rockford, Illinois, where
they spent the week with Mrs.
Donald Fulford, who was former
ly Barbara Hubbell.
• « •
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gayde. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hartwick and daughter, Marv Lou. i
Mrs. Amelia Gavde and Mrs. O.
F. Beyer'enjoved the day at the
Burroughs cottage at Round lake.

THEPLYM—OU
THMAILPlymonfli. SOcUgan
iMr. and Mrs. Albert Minehart
entertained Sunday evening in
their home on Forest avenue, in
honor of the birthdays of Mr.
Minehart and his daughter. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. William
Brassow, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Brassow and son Richard of Far-<
mington, Louise Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brassow, their daughters
Alvina and Wilma, and son Al
vin, and Reverend Bloum of the
Lutheran church all of Dexter;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Casterljne of
Northville; Mr. and Mrs. Hanson
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hartwig*and daughters, Dorothy
Miss Louise Kolin, assistant and Mildred, and Mrs. James
in the office of Dr, Gulden and Hartwig, all of Detroit.
------ II---- i t ------------Miss Elbuma Schrader, assistant
cashier in the First National
Bank will return Sunday from
New York City where they have
been spending the past two
weeks.
m
9
Mrs. ^oy McAllister was hos
Frank Rambo manager of the
tess to her bridge club, Thurs Plymouth branch of the Secretary
day evening, having as guests of State’s office, announced this
Mrs. James Herter. Mrs. How week that he now has ayailable
ard Holmes, Mrs. William Mc- a number of fine highway maps
Graw, Mrs. Robert Gotts, Mrs. for the benefit of hunters who
Robert Paeschke, Mrs*. Joseph plan to go to th'i^'pper Peninsula
Scarpullo and Betty Knowles.
this fall.
.• • •
the same time, he announc
Mrs. John Scheel entertained edAt
the
of the state ferries
at tea, Wednesday afternoon at across schedule
Straits of Mackinac
her home on Bradner road. Ad during the
the hunting season.
mission consisted of home canFrom
10’ through
fruits and vegetables which NovenfberNovember
30,
during
the deer
will be used for the bazaar to be hunting season, T"he
i
femes
will
held next month by Our Lady of I operate on a 24-hour-a-day basis
Good Council hurch.
1for the benefit of hunters, until
all been accommodated.
Eleven children accompanied I they’ve
The
schedule
from September
by Aeir m overs were entertained 16 through November
10 is as
Monday afternoon, by Mrs- Max follows:
Todd, at the Hilltop Clubhouse,
L e a v e M a ck in a w C ity
at a birthday party for her child
6:00
A. M.
1:30 P. M.
ren, four year old, Michael, and
7:30
A.M.
3:00P.M .
two year old Michele. Guests in
9:00
A.M.
4:30P.M.
cluded Jimmy Cash, Billy and
10:30
A.
M.
6:00
P.M.
Jimmy Cash. Billy and Jimmy
12:00
Noon
7:30
P.
M.
Lockwood, Doris Honey, Herbert
9:00 P. M.
Kahrl. Cass Terry, Judy and Lin
L e a v e S i. Ignace
da Heric of Rosedale Gardens,
6:00 A.M.
1:30P.M.
Janet McAllister, Donald- Todd
7:30
A.M.
3:00
P.M.
and Sandra Davis.
9:00 A.M.
4:30P.M .
10:30 A. M.
6:00 P. M.
Mrs. John Selle assisted by Mrs.
12:00
Noon
7:30P.M .
Dewar Taylor, Mrs. Jack Selle,
9:00
P.
M.
and Mrs. Jack Williams, enter
tained at her home on Deer st.,
Wednesday evening, at a mis
cellaneous shower honoring Mrs.
Gene Overholt. Guests included
Mesdames Dean Johnson, James
Gretzinger, Charles Ziegler. Geo.
Peterson, Clyde Spring, George
Molnar, George Springer, John
Principal Claude Dykhouse of
Hendersdn, Howard Beach, Frank PlymoutK high school announced
Sanders, William Grammel, Otto this week the formation of a new
Meier, A. G. Taylor, Miss Betty high school league in which Ply
Grammel, and Miss Helen Meier. mouth will participate.
The old league was composed of
Ypsilanti, Wayne, Ecorse, Dear
born, River Rouge and Pl 3nnouth
high schools. In the new league.
Redford Union. Trenton and Belle
ville will replace Ecorse, Dear
born and River Rouge.
While the new league reduces
ttie necessary mileage, it also
makes ^a more balanced league,
which *the officials are certain
also
will inspire greater competition.
Teams from Plymouth will ut
ilize this league both for sports
and all other competitive school
FLENNER
activities.
Play in the new league will be
IMPROVEMENT CO. gin with soring sports, but foot
ball will be played in the old
C all
league, which has been dominated
for several years by Dearborn and
River Rouge high schools.
Pvt. and Mrs. Orlin Perkins are
home on a fourteen day furlough
from Fort Bragg. North Carolina.
They are visiting his sisters Mrs.
Cliffrd Reddeman and Mrs. Rus
sell Micol of this city, and his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Per
kins of Pontiac.
• • •
Mrs. Hlarl Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Grey, and Mrs. Maxine
Glatz spent the week-end in St.
Joseph, Michigan, where they at
tended the w ading of Mrs. My
ers’ daughter, 'Miss Janet Myers,
to Staff Sgt. Donald Hendrix.

Ferry Schedule
For Hunters

The Secretary of the Treasury
is^ the only American who is pro
hibited by law from ow'ning a
yacht.

JACKt JUDY
☆

SHOP ☆

^^The Kiddies* Headquarters"
Across from the First
National Bank

INFANTS
CORDUROY
BONNETS
Assorted Colors

★
GLAMORHATS
For the little Miss
and the growing GirL

H U N T IN G
C LO TH ES
M a k e T h is Y o n r

C lo th in g
a*k/i
i

p

Now Arriving - New Deer
Hunting Shirts and Coats

Socksfor
every hunt
ingpurpose

V.

D aWvhereisYourM&
L
e
n
t
oney'sWell Spent'

StormSash and
Screens
Roofing and Siding

Spying is the one crime for
which the death penalty is-man
datory upon conviction by a U. S.
Army court-martial.

m

JA C K ETS - SW EATERS
SH IRTS - UNDERW EAR

KW ICKCHANGE

C. D. Losslett
Plymouth386-R
M.Flenner
Tyler 4-6638*

o

HEADQUARTERS

New High School
League Formed

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
Franks of Coventry Gardens, Sun
day, September 17, a son. John
Allen in Plymouth hospital. Mrs.
Franks w’as the former Crystal
Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. William Greer
entertained Sunday in honor of
the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Simmons, which occurred this
month. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer and
son. and Mrs. Gerald Greer.
• • •
Mrs. Harry Deyo was hostess at
a tea. Tuesday afternoon, and a
breakfast, Wednesday morning,
honoring her house guest. Mrs.
M. A. Arnold. Many other par
ties have been given for Mrs.
Arnold’s pleasure this week by
her many Plymouth friends.

Friday, September 22. 1944

B o n R ’s

SPORT
JA C K ETS
The ideal jacket for this
lime of year. Popular light
weight — '-eatherproof and
wind proof. Plaited ‘^port
back for greater shoulder
freedom. Attractive full lin
ing. Sizes 36 to 42.

SO CK ET SETS

Popular 9 piece midget '^et with
offset handle and 8 sockets.
to 7/16”.
R e g u la r 3Sc
A t ...............

Pack your summer SAVEONTHESE
clothes away with
ITEMS
BERLOU
Y2lb.
$-i QQ
Moth Spray 2Lactoqen....
One $4
25aps
0Rex
el ..‘■•Ad
$J 9Q
Pint J........
C
....
S1.20Sol
^ ..........4.75 H
epotica .... 97
ind's
SOFTSKINCREME $H1o.0n0eyHA
lmond
3Economical Sizes
3 5 '6 0 '* 1 .0 0 FamilySizeColox
ooth
69
BRYLCREEM T
P
ow
der
Forsmart
hairgrowing... s o Squibb's Dental Cream
conomy
59 '
ALBOLENECREAM E
S
ize
P
ound
89'
lo r
100Upiohn *2.96
Unicaps..
SunnySide
P
ed . *1.00 Squibb's Milk of
Berfum
othSalts
agneida
BubbleBoth M
Quart
size . 69
CHAPSTICK BromoSeltzer$4 CO
For Fed!
25 $2.00size.....
Winds
Creomukion
PINEBUDSOAP
*
1
5
5
$ J^ Q 9
6
4 Q .
Size
bars...........
Seruton
Stomatone
100
$3.25
*2.49
*2.50
Tablets
Size.

C o m m u n ity P h o r m o c y
R ione390

PlyniontlL M ch.

2 3

R e g u la rly $6.4S
A t ........ ..............

c

GRASS SEED

TUM BLERS

Do fall planting now
2 lb. Reg 98c
6 9

9 ox. six*
Gold R im

c

R eg.

5 lb. Reg. $2.29

W ALLPAPER
CLEA N ER

c

7• ^

e ach

Dox. ............. S9c

$1 . 6 9
"C IN C Y ”

$3 . 7 9

‘SO LVEN TO U

”R U SG O ”

M ETA L
CLEA N ER

The all-purpose household
cleaner.

Triple-action — removes
rust as it cleans as it pol
ishes Ideal for metals such
as chromium, aluminum,
brass,' copper, nickel, silver,
etc.
8 ox. sixe
fo r ..

3 9

BRUNSWICK TIR ES

FamousFor Quality

G U A R A N TEED
F O R 18 M O N TH S
fixe 6:00x16

$

Now
1 4 .8 5
O n ly
P lu s F e d e ra l t i ^
O th e r sixes a t proportion*
a te low prices.
E A SY TER M S

c

64 ox.
E conom y size

at only

$1.00
IN V A D ER

BAHERY
Take good care of your present
battery—but if you do need a
new one. g e t a n IN V A D E R lo f it
your car at a price to fit your
pockelbook.
A v ailab le, too,
on o u r EA SY
PA Y M EN T
PL A N

Y ou. too, c a n sa v e a

276 S o u th M ain SL

life b y donatizig y o u r

PLY M O U TH .

blood to th e R e d C ross

M IC H .

••
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Weddings
l g w l"M»rdi
The marriage ceremony unit
ing Miss l^euorie Jeanne Hirzel,
daughter of lib*, and Mrs. Harry
Hirzel 6f Nodihville road to Pfc.
John Chearls M March, son of
Tennessee. . UMe' read ^ tu rd a y
mooning,
high
mass in Our Lady of C oot Coun
sel Church. Rev.'^^iUiam P.
Mooney preformed the service at
eight o’clock/" *'
The ^urdK altar was attr actively decoraii^ with, vases of
white gladioli and palms and
lighted tapers ia tall candlebra.
For her wedding the bride chose
a white raytm marquisette gown,
made colonial style. She wore
a three - quarter length veil,
which was attached to a coronet
of orange blossoms and carried a
bouquet of white rosebuds. A
strand of t^ i t e pearls, the gift
her parents, completed the cos
tume.
.*
A
Miss Betty Segado of Rosedale
Gardens. as*maid-of-honor, wore
a blue rayon,marquisette gown.
Her headdress was a tiara of
flowers with a short blue veil at
tached. She carried a bouquet of
American Q ^uty roses.
... John Pint of this c^y pMed as
best man. M r^.'H ir^, im ther of
the bride, wore a dark bme sheer
crepe dress with white afccessories and a fuchsia co lor^ hat* Her
corsage was of red roses.

outh, whose program, “The
Why of DAR” was pUimed totell over hfteen guests of the
chapter, prospective members,
of the objects of the National
Society, Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution and of ^ e seppe
of the work carried on by the
National Society and local chap
ter. Mrs. Taylor read from the
DAR h a n d b o ^ the Objects of
the Society and then, gave a
brief outline of the organization
of the National society which
dates from 1890. Various mem
bers gave interesting sketches
of the organization and work
of the loc^ chapter. A special
highlight of the program was a
brief accounting by Mrs. Thaddeus Knapp of Northville, of in
cidents in the life of Sarah Ann
had known personally. It was
Mrs. Knapp who presented the
chapter with the silk American
D. A. R. Meets With
flag which had been the perMrs. Sherwin Hill
<«onal flag of Miss Cochrane.
She had with her at the meet
At Northville Home
Fpr the first meeting of the j ing a birthday book contsiniiig
fall season'snembers of the Sarah the signature of Miss Co<diranc
Ann Cochrane Chapter of the and a worn shopping list
At the conclusion of the pro
D. A. R., were the guests of Mrs.
Sherwin Hill of Greenmead, gram. the members and guests
Northville. After a short busi of the chapter, were served tea.
ness meeting, Mrs. Allan ‘Buckley, the regent introduced Mrs.
Sterling Eaton who sang a group
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroeder
of three numbers, accompanied entertained at dim er Tuesday
by Mrs. Ernest Shave of North evening for Mrs. Alice Girdwood
ville.
of Henderson. Other guests were
The meeting was turned over Mr. and Mrs. John S^'hroeder
to Mrs. Ralph Taylor of Plym and son. Jack of Plymouth.

The bride wore a brown gabardine suit with white accessories
and a small white feather hat for
traveling.
A reception for 40 guests was
held in the home. Mrs. Linnea
Wilson sang “’Because”, ‘The Air
Force Song” and the Marine
hymn at the.reception.
Mrs. March was a former em
ployee in ^ e Michigan Bell Tel
ephone Company office in De
troit and more recently at the
Kelsey-Hayes plant, in this city.
The young couple left after the
ceremony for a ten day's trip to
Louisville. Kentucky where they
will visit a brother of the groom
before they go to Columbia, Ten
nessee to visit at the groom’s
home. They plan to make their
home near Atterbury, Indiana
where the groom is at present
stationed.
------------- ★ -------------

.5%

The Boys
atid Girls
In Service
— and, those at home —
would enjoy a box of these delicious citrus
huHs (not rationed). Freshly put up direct
from the growers in Florida. Attroctiv^y
gift boxed.
Grapefruit Marmalade
Seville Orange Marmalade
Persian
Lime Marmalade
4 t
Citrus Marmalade
Grapefruit Nut Marmalade
Mongo Marmalade
Grapefruit Chei^ry Marmalade
#
V ^d Elderberry Jelly
Tangerine Jelly
Carissa Jelly
Orange Jelly
Kumquat Jelly
_Co3 Jelly
Cifrus Jelly
All put up in 1 lb. jars

2 lb. box ............................................ $1.00
3 lb. box............................................$1-49
6 lb. box ......................................... $2.95
12 Yb. b o x.......................................... $5.95

The 2 lb. and 3 lb. sizes are ideal gifts for
overseas. Buy the larger sizes for gifts at
home and for your own use.

Obituaries
Myron Douglas Wall
Myron Douglas Wail, age 12
years passed away Sunday, Septmsber 19- at Childrens Hospital,
Detroi^ alter a three year illness.
Surviving are the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Wall and three bro
t h e l who reside at 15645 Park
road, Plymouth. Services were
held at the Wilkie Fun«*al Home
ca Wednesday, September 13. In
terment was in the family lot in
Parkview Memorial. Rev. Gar
rett of the Garden City Baptist
church officiated.
James Laurence Johnson
Funeral services were held
Saturday. September 16th at 3
P. M. at the Schrader Funeral
Home for James Laurence JohnscMi who passed away suddenly
at his home. 11-5 W. Upton Ave
nue. Reed City, Michigan on
Thursday, September 14^ at the
age of sixty years. Mr. Johnson
was a former member of the
State Legislature from Wayne
County for two sessions and also
operated a drug store for twenty
five years here in Plymouth in
the locsdiens which are now call
ed the Dodge Drag Co. and the
Sally Sheer Shop. Since .leaving
Plymouth Mr.. Johnson has oper
ated businesses in both. Mt. Plea
sant and Reed City, Michigan.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Zaida PincluDey Johnson,
one son. First Lieut. James Lau
rence Johnson in Italy; a daugh
ter, Miss Ann Johnson of Reed
City,. Michigan; four brothers.
Arthur of Glendale. California,
Bea of Les Angeles, California.
Otto of Tkcoma, Washington, and
Ray of San Fernando, California,
also a host of other relatives and
friends. Rev. H e n ^ J. Walch of
ficiated. The active pallbearers
were Messrs. Carl Shear, Thom
as Moss, George Smith, Ernest
Thrall, Coella Hamilton, and
Stewart Ifcmilton. Interment was
ia Riverside Cemetery.
Mrs. Sarah Isabelle Powell
Furteral services will oe held this
Saturday. September 23rd at 2
P. M. from the Schrader Funeral
Home for Mrs. Sarah Isabelle
Powell who resided at 40700 Joy
Road. Plymouth township and
who passfed away Wednesday afternoM^ September 20th at the
age of seventy Vears. Surviving
are her husband, William J.
Powell; a daughter Mrs. Floyd
Wellman Fillmore, both of Plym
outh, one great grand-son, Gary
Lee Fillmore; five brothers, Fred,
Eli and Charles Ballen, all of
Plymouth. William and Hwvard
Ballen, both of Detroit; several
nieces and one nephew, other
relatives and friends, ^ v . T.
Leonard Sanders will officiate.
Two hymns will be rendered on
the organ by (Mrs. M. J. O’Conren. The active pallbearers will
be Messrs. Harry Richards, Frank
and Joe Koss and Charles Rathbum. feterment will be in River:»de Cemetery.

NembenOI4-H
Chib Are Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Wisoley of Macomber road were hosts
to the Wayne County 4-H Club
Council last week, Tuesday even
ing^ at a c o m -ro ^ and pot luck
supper. Fifteen members were
present Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Tuck. Mi*, and Mrs. Kelly and
Mr. Beatty, representing the
Northwest Kiwanis Club of De
troit, were ^ e s ts for the evening.
The Kiwanis Club has sponsor
ed many 4-H projects during the
past several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Salow and
sons, Charles and Gerald of Newburg road entertained the Wayne
County 4-H Livestock Club last
week, Thursday evening. Twenty?seven membels a!r^ guests
were present- Melvin Blunk of
Haggerty Highway ‘joined the
club. He already owns some Jer
seys.
Mrs. Ada Watson attended the
Victory Garden Harvest show in
Dearborn last Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Watson and Ruth Mosh
er Place, Garden Editor of the
News, judged the canned fruits,
vegetables, jams and jellies, etc.

Donald Boyd In
Many Invasions
Excitement has become almost
the daily fare for Donald Boyd,
son of Mrs. Grace Boyd of this
city. During that time he has
taken part in m^ny of the major
engagements of the war, first in
the South Pacific, and later in
the North African and European
campaigns. He’s now home on a
well-earned leave.
As Chief Fire Controlman, Don
was on the San Francisco at the
time of the December 7th attack.
M ter taking part in several battles
in the Southwest Pacific, he was
transferred to the Atlantic fleet,
where the ship on which he Was
stationed was engaged in the in
vasion at Toulan, Normandy.
Southern France. Sicily, Italy, and
two North African engagements.
The ship on which he was staUoned helped protect the land
ings on the Normandy coast and
Cherbourg Peninsula. Luck
ily Don has come through all of
these skirmishes- without a scratch.
He is spending his fifteen da;(^
furlough with his mother, his

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 23*
Michigan Avenue and Monroe Street
Wayne* Michigan
Above MulboRond's Store
. OLD TIME AND MODERN DANCE
Adm. 65c
Dancing 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Everybody Welcome

A representative of the Social
Security Board Field office at
14246 Michigan avenue in Dear
born will be in the Plymouth
postoffice on Thursday, October
12. Robert G. Mish, manager, or
one of his assistants, holds of
fice hours there on the second
Thursday in each month at 11
A. M.
All workers past the age of
65 should be interested in learn
ing whether th^ey qualify for
m o n t h l y insurance payments
under the Social Security Act.
Widows, children and parents
of workers who have died at any
time after January 1, 1937 may
be eligible to receive lump-sum
*!pr monthly benefits.

Laying hens are paying hens—
and Loito Egg Mash wtH help
you keep them working. What's
oMre, Larro is wholesomei effi
cient ond economicaL

brother, George Boyd, and his
three sisters. Mrs. Loren Zimmer
man. Mrs. Leon Terry and Mrs.
Kenneth Kahrl, all of Plymouth.

THIS IS THE TIME TO RE-SEED THAT LAWN.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL
GRASS SEEDS

HEAR ET.MER G. RICE
Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney

Saxton Form&Svpply Store

Sunday 4:30 P. M.

WWJ

WJ a r r o E G G M A S H

Sponsored by the Wayne County
Republican Committee

F ro m

O u r

C h i l d r e n ’s D e p ’t
(Ages 3 to 14)

B o y s a n d

G irls

.1

BbYS' LONGIES made of strong durable corduroy in assorted
patterns and colors
Sizes 6 to 14 1..................................................... -j.*.'.
$4.95
■ ■

/

BOYS' ALL WOOL LONGIES* Winter weight in assorted colors
and patterns. Sizes 6 to 14.............................................. $5.95

CASUAL JACKETS* suitoUe for boys and girls, Two-Tone style.
Sizes 3 to 14....................J...... ............................... $3.95 to $9.95

GIRLS' CHESTERFIELDS* 100% wool interlined with oralac
Sizes 7 to 14 .................. ;................................................ $18.95

Girls' Long Sleeve Coat and Pull-Over Style Sweaters,
^ e s 8 to 16. Some embroidered....................................$2.95

The first high school football
game of the season will be play
ed at Riverside park this (Friday)
afternoon against the Farmington high school eleven. Practice
for the game was delayed by the
infantile paralysis epidemic which
closed the schools for two weeks,
but it is believed that Plymouth
will have an excellent team this
year.
^ _______ _
Among the many famous build
ings the cornerstones of which
have never been located is the
Capitol in Washington.

Small Girls' Corduroy Jumpers* sizes 3 to 6 ...................... $2.95

Girls' Blouses in Cotton and Rayons*

$1.59 to $2.95

Small Boys' Coat and Legging Sets* in ton* brown and navy*
100 A wool* sizes 3 to 6 ....................................$12.95 lo $16.95

BINDER
TWINE
T

Inc.

Want A Poision?
See Nr. Nish

flak Foolboll Gome
To Be Played Today

m -

T a y l o r & B ly to n

Page ?

a y l o r &

ODDS and ENDS
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

Cleon Up

MAIN STORE

Phone 107

Eckles Coal Co.

Ixtc.

B

l y t o n
"BASEMENT

■
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Official
Proceedings
of tb o P ly m o u tli
C itT C om m ission

Naf^: None.
Carried.
The City Manager presented
figures for a turnout in front of
the Library and the total cost of
the project to widen South Main
Street from Fralick to Church
Street.
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the matter
concerning the widening be post
poned until the next regul^ meet
ing and until a leggl opinion con
cerning assessments .. have been
given by the City Attdmey.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and suported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the City Man
ager toe authorized fo attend the
International City Manager’s Con\
vention to he hem in Chicago
October 12 to 17. illusive.’
Carried.
It was moved toy Coihmissioner
Lewis and Supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the City Com
mission exterjd a Resolution of
Sympathy* to the family of Ron
ald D. Tobey who was killed in
service.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the meeting
be adjourned. Time of adjourn
ment 9:25 p. m.
Carried.
S. T. CORBETT,
Mayor.
C. H. ELLIOTT.
Clerk.

The regular meeting of the
City Commission was held in the
Commission Chambers of the City
Hail on Monday, September 18,
1944, at 7:30 p. m.
P ^ e n t : Mayor* Corbett, Commisuoners Hondorp, Loewis, Shear
and Whipple.
Absent: None.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the bills in
the amount of $9210.02 as audited
by the Auditing Committee be ap
proved.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear
and Whipple.
Nays: Hone.
Carried.
This was the night set for the
public hearing to determine
whether or not to construct a
storm sewer on Wing. Pine, and
Joy Streets. The. City Managci
recommended that the storm sew
er be construc,ted and that in the
first block on Wing Street be
tween Deer Street and Kellogg
Street an adjustment be made on
the Assessment Roll, inasmuch as
the property owners'had already
paid tor an assessment on a storm
sewer.
The following resolution was
offered by Commissioner Shear
and supported by Commi^oner
Whipple:
WHEREIAS, The City Commis
Members of the 'board of trust
sion declares it necessary to con ees, the ^ssion, adult choir,
struct a storm sewer on Wing teachers ai^officers of the Pres
Street between Deer and Pine byterian Sunday School, the
Streets and on Pine Street from Youth Fellowship, officers and
Wing Street to Joy Street from circle leaders of the Women’s
Pine Street to a point approx Auxiliary and leaders of the boy
imately 200 feet east, and
and girl Scout troop units of the
WH£RHAS, a public hearing church are asked to attend a
has been held and no objections leadership conference to be held
have been received.
Sunday, Septembec 24 at the Ann
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV Arbor Y. M. C. A. camp on Big
ED, that the recommendation Silver lake. Dexter Township line
of the City Manager be accept road.
ed and that work on the storm
The groups will leave Plymouth
sewer proceed as rapidly as right after the Sunday morning
possible.
service.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, After a potrluck dinner there
that the Assessor be directed to will be a period of convocation,
' prepare an Assesment Roll cov followed by a discussion of plans
ering the total cost of the im for the forthcoming church year.
provement.
Air of those planning to attend
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis are requested to bring sandwiches
sioners Hondorp. Lewis, Shear and a covered dish. If additional
and Whipple. .
information is desired, it is re
Nays: None.
Carried. quested t^at the pastor. Rev. Hen
The Clerk read the Fire Report ry Walch be called at phone 138.
for Augu^, a report from the
Chief of ’Police relative to the
Estimated at the rate of con
War Conference of The Interna struction
and sinkings of Ameri
tional Association and a report of
ships since Pearl Harbor, the
the Summer Recreation Program can
of the merchant fleet of
It was moved by Commissioner tonnage
United States is expected to
Shear and supported by Commis the
be equivalent, by the end of 1944,
sioner Whipple that these reports to
two thirds of the prewar mer
be accepted and placed on file.
chant
tonnage of the entire world.
Carried.
The City Manager presented a
report covering the operational
and maintenance cost of Police
Car No. 33.
It was moved bv Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that this report
be accepted and placed on file.
Carried.
A petition was presented re
questing curb and gutter on
Hartsough west of South Harfey
Street.
It. was m^ved bv Commissioner
Shear ^ind supported by Commis
38105 P ly m o u th R o ad
sioner Lewis that the matter be
P h o n o 818-W
teid on the table until the next
P ly m o u th
regular meeting and that the pet
ition be returned to Mr. Milan
Frank, the circulator, requesting
that he include that part of Hartough between South Main Street
Phone 740
.and South Harvey Street.
•
Carried.
The matter concerning Home
Ira Wilson & Sons
Rule for Wayfle County was discuslcd.
It was moved by Commissionei
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the Reso
lution (appearing in the minutes
of September 5, 1944. as read by
the Clerk) be approv^.
Regular Daily Delivery
After' considerable discussion
and . upon su^estion of the
City Manager that the matter bo
considered at the next meeting*
after the ‘Michigan Municipal 1—
League Convention, it was moved
by Commissioner Hondorp and
Attention Fanners
supported by Commissioner Shear
that a vote on«the 'question toe
Arc and Acetylene
postnohed until the next regular
meeting.
The City Manager presented
bids for a new garbage truck.
It was mqved by Commissioner
R A D IA TO R R E P A IR IN G
Shear and ^^ported by Commis-^
Bioner Lewis that the bid of the
LINGEMANN
Plymouth Motor Sales in the
amount of $1339.42 for a new Ford
PRODUCTS CO.
truck be accepted.
|
15169 Northville Road
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis-i
sioners Hondorp, Lewis, 'Shear i
and Whipple.
1

Famed Bowler
Gels A Parole
Johnny Crimmins, one of Mich
igan’s well kqown bowlers and
who has been a model prisoner
out at Warden Blake Gillies’
‘X^ure ’Em Sanitorium”, will no
longer be a valuable assistant in
the prison’s traffic school or in
its recreational department.
Lansing di^atches say he is go
ing to be paroled this week.

He has been serving a prison
sentence for negligent homicide.
"An order of parole has been
approved, effective at any time,
but it will fX'obably be & pt. 25
to O ct 1 toefore employment and
other details can be checked,"
said Gerald F. Bush State Parole
Board member.
He was sentenced last April 10
to serve six months to five years
after being convicted of negligent
homicide in Traffic court at De
troit. He began serving his term
May 2.
An automobile m i^ap that re
sulted in the death of Vincent

W

A

4 IL Metal Flock Feeders On a Stand

ORLY $2.95
Con You Beat It?

CARL'S KASCO FEEDS
637 South Main Street

R

M

Double Plaid Blankets

White Sheet Blankets

5% WooL Size 72x84. Attractive shades.
$3.95 pair

Strong, sennceoble quality
72x95 ............... ........................ ............... $1.69 each
80x95 ........................................................$1.79 each

Double Plaid Blankets

"Chatham” Single Blankets

In Blue, green, rose and cedar. 25% wool. Size 72x84
$6.25 pair

25% wool. 50% rayon. 25% cotton. | ’
Beautiful shades of rose. blue, green and cedar
Size 72x84...................... ........................... $5.95 each

IN S U R A N C E

Single Blankets

6. A. Bakewell

Heavy fluffy, all wool blankets,
size 72x84. w^ght approximate
ly 5V4 lbs. egch. Lovely shades
of bluO. green, orchid, cedar,
brown, peach, ton. yellow and
burgondy
$11.95 each

From the Argentine. Lovely,
thick single blankets. Weight
approximately 5% lbs. each.
90% wool, size 72x88. White
with rose or blue borders
$18.95 each

"Chatham” Single Blankets

In rose. blue, green, and cedar.
50% wool, size 72x84 .................................$9.95 pair

All wooL size 72x84. weight approximately 4 lbs.
Colors are rose. blue, green, and cedar.
$15.95 each

Double Jag^uard Blankets

"Cannon” Single Blankets

Smart designs in attractive shades of blue, green,
rose, brown, orchid, ton. red and wine.
Special $4.19 pair

Size 72x84. 50% wool. Comes in rose. blue, green,
and cedar. A soft, warm blanket that will keep you
warm.
$7.50 each

Tan Camp Blankets

Satin or Taffeta Covered in a nice range of beautiful
'shades. Only..... ..................i....*................. $12*95

80%>^wool.-5% rayon. 15% cotton. Size 66x84. A
strong serviceable blanket
Special $4.19 each
•J !
—r. ____U - ^

Chemical Warfare BlankeU
-_

Cotton Filled Quilts
In attractive patchwork decugns. Well made.
:
$4.95
V

Imported Blankets

Double
Plaid Blankets
(

Wool Filled Comforts

WELDING

•

Size approximately ^x86. Imperfects. Just the thing
for hunting or for the car
S p ^ a l $1.89 each

"Chatham” Single
Blankets
In rose, blue, green and cedar.
50% wooL Size 72x84.
$7.95 each
"Chatham" all wool single blan
kets in rose, green and cedar.
Size 72x84. weight opproidmote3 pounds.
Only $9.95 each

I

Slip Cover and Drapery Materials

New Sofa Pillows

Upholstering Materials
i

Stripes in rose and burgondy. Small leaf designs in
A variety of colors and fabrics in. plain and floral To brighten up your home this
fall and winter. Many attroettv# bwgandy. rose and blue.
styles.
^
printed designs. 36 inch and 38 inch wide.
TAPESTRIES in natural and wi^id^with floral patterns.
$1.95 to $3.50
$3l59 to $5.95 yard
- $1*10. $1.29. and $1.59 yard

WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT THE
PRESENT SHORTAGE AND INCON
VENIENCE WILL NOT BE LONG LAST
ING.

&
CURTAIN, DRAPERY AND BEDDING SirORE

Pnrity
Market
Next to Penniman909

■OUBB XtO

POULTRY RAISERS

In a letter just received toy Mr.
and Mrs. P r ^ Gates from their
son Corporal Joe Gates, he ad
vises his parents that he took part
in the second invasion of France.
But where this was, he does not
state. At the time the letter was
written he was bade in England.
Being a member of one of Uncle
Sam’s paratroop outfits, it is pos
sible that he is now taking part
in the air invasion of Holland. No
word has toeen received from him
for several days.

ab ly p riced

for:

Alien Theatre

Corporal loe Gates
In France Invasion

And again we are ready witn stocks fromthe Best
nationallyknownmills.. Quality merchandise you can
depend on to give you satisfactory service

H
AcatR
Accid
mm4'fladpMiaOltyR D

L E T 'S BE
P A T IE N T ...

Ereaux, Dec. 19, was the cause
of Crimmens imprisonment.
According to witnesses, Crimmin’s car was traveling ^ to 50
miles an hour when Eieatix was
struck.
Police officers and a Receiving
Hospital doctor, according to Bush
reported that Crimmins was under
the influence of liquor. Crimmins
contended that he had b ^ n tak
ing sulfa tablets for a severe cold
and had only two glasses of wine.
An insurance company made a
settlement with Mrs. Ereaux
whidh she described as "satisfac
tory,"

C o o l

Church Leaders
Plan Conference

Better Milk

Friday. September 22. 1944

833 Penniman Ave
/

Phone 44

, -f

P c iv * a

How Harold
Leach Net Death

Tralfic Light
Proves Benefit
Despite ^ e heavy traffic on
Main street, no school child ever
has 't ^ n hurt at the (Main street
crossing since the installation of
the f r ^ i c light in front of the
City Hall.
Chief of police Charles Thumme
is justly proud that record, and
he has appealed to all parents to
caution their children about obey
ing the traffic signals. The light
was installed at the request of
Supt George A. Smith.
No school child ever has been
killed in'a traffic accident in Ply*
mouth-an amazing record which
the police^ department is justly
proud.
Every effort is being made by
the police department to pre
serve that record through the
coming school months, but they
admit they canH do It alone.
Therefore, Chief Thumme issu
ed an appeal to the motorist and
to the parents of children as well
as the children themselves, to help
in every possible ay.

Lands 12 Pound
Northern Pike
There’s one fisherman in Ply
mouth who doesn’t have to go
up near Hudson & y or the lakes
of northern Michigan in order
to get big pike.
He knows where to get them
right near home—and best of all
—he knows HOW to get ’em.
Mr. and Mrs. Manny Blunk
were over on MaxQeld lake in
Livingston county tlm other day,
fishing in Manny’s favorite “fishin’ hole” for great northern pike.
Manrw’s favorite method is the
use of a big chub minnow on the
end of a dong bamboo pole.
“I guess he’s a pretty good one,”
he said to Mrs. Blunk the other
day as the bobber on ^ line be
gan to dip xmder the'water.
Soon he had it hooked.
“It’s a whale,” he said to Mrs.
Blunk as she got the landing net
ready.
And would you believe it—
Mrs. Bluhk landed a twelve pound
pike like an old professional fish
erman. When it was measured,
it lacked just on-half of an inch of
being a full yard long. In fact
it weighed just a trifle more
than 12 pounds—but Manny likes
to be a bit conservative when it
comes to taUcing about the fish
he catches.

Complete information as to how
her son, Harold Leach, met his
death in the South Pacific, has
been received by his mother. Mrs.
Arnold Leach of Starkweather
avenue.
The navy in providing infor
mation to the family of Lt. Paul E.
TePas of Portsmouth, Ohio, who
was the officer in charge of the
plane on which Harold was serv
ing as aviation radioman first
class, sent the following detailed
report to Mr. and Mrs. TePas:
“During the afternoon of *the
first day of the bombing of Turk,
last -February 16, your son. with
his rear gunner, Hamid F. Leach,
aviation radioman first class, was
flying with other planes on a mis
sion involving a search for Jap
anese ships that might have
caped.
“A convoy of enemy ships was
sighted, and during the ensuing
attack one Japanese ship was
sunk.
‘The attack completed, the
flight of planes proceeded back to
the task force. Your son signaled
that it was his intention to notify
our forces of the location of the
enemy. As the task force was
approached, he broke away from
formation and headed for one of
the surface vessels.
“Witnesses report that about
100 yards from the ship two or
three puffs of smoke were seen,
and a brilliant flash was noticed
on the wing tip of your son’s
plane. The plane nosed down,
struck the water and disaiH>€ared
almost instantly.
“It is most regrettable that an
incident of this nature should oc
cur, and it is hoped you can un
derstand that due to the opera
tions of war, such an incident was
unavoidable.
The circumstances of the loss
of your son’s plane hold no hope
for his survival.”

Members of the Plymouth Ro
t a ^ club last Friday noon heard
things about electricity, electrons,
atoms, -hydrogen atoms, neon
lights and other matters pertain
ing to the newest revealations in
the field of electricity that they
had never before even dreamed
about.
George M. Chute of Plymouth,
associated with General Electric
in Detroit as consulting engin
eer. for thirty minutes held the
undivided attention of tiie mem
bers of the club as he discussed
the gyro compass,^ reasons why
an electric clock always recorgro
the correct time and asserted that
the electric automatic pilot is of
far greater accuracy than the hand
of a human pilot.
That the future holds unlimit
ed possibilities in the electric
world, a field which has barely
been scratched, there isn’t much
doubt about it, from the facts that
were oresent^ to the club by
Mr. Chute.

U

JUST TO REMIND YOU—
MAIL YOUR OVERSEAS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BEFORE OCT. 15th

S m a rt
T o
■ M a io M U

■ v .p e u in f le s

M e e t Y o u r

S e e T h is S m a rt

A liidy 'n Jill Creation
As Featured in Harper's Bazaar
Pictured on the right

r
Other style dresses designed for all occasion wear
Styles are assorted to include two-piece suit, coat dresses with
interesting neck lines; some sequin trimmed.
Sizes 12 to 20,38 to 44 and a large selection of half sizes &Juniors
Sizes 7 to 17
^

You'll find the new
laU suit you are look
ing for in our new
arrivals.

$ 7 .9 5

$ 1 6 .9 5

mU m

Style #592
Judy 'n J i l l ivo piece^ lined flannel
e u lt. Trtaned with Pereian Lenb.
Featured in Septenber "HARPERS BAZAAR*

Oxir Price $29.95

S w e a te rs

Ready To Wear

Suits & Coats
$ 3 0 .0 0
$ 3 2 .5 0
$ 3 5 .0 0

B u d g e t

S u i t

MEN

Rolarians Hear
Of Electrons

Buy War Bonds

"'

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth* ICchigan

Friday* September 22* 1944

^

'1

Featuring the short sleeve regulation slip-over a t ..... ^..... $2.50
Long Sleeve slip-over at ................................................. $3.95
Long Sleeve Cardigan ....................................... $3.95 to $8.9^
Women's Cardigans ..................................................... $5.95
Sizes 34 to 44

e y r e ciaesics
b y P r in tz e s s
1.

$

45

00

New Skirts For All Ages

What more eould you say? Tour farorile coat—the
free-ewiuging tope-everything boy*s coat that elipe
over euito, over dreseea with equal style, equal ease.
Done by Pxintzeee which means fine tailoring inside
and out. . . fine fabrics, guaranteed lastingly lovdy.
One spoits a Chesterfield collar, die other the <misquare pockets you love so wril. Only Printzess
costs and suits carry the quality seal of the
Uiited Stalsa Testing Gonqiany.

DdVis&Lent
“Where Your Money's
WeU Spent”

*

and all sizes
Beautiful plaids and attractive so^d colors
Sizes 10 to 16, 9 to 15 and 22 to 38
Priced $3.95 to $8.95
____

W e
H o u s e F r o c k s
You'll want several of these in checked and
striped percale. Sizes 14 to 42..... .......$1.79
Woven stripedchombreyand seersucker.
Shirtwaist styles. Sizes12 to 42............ $2.95
Floral print percales in larger sizes 42 to
52 a t .................................................... » 9 5
Dainty cotton house dresses by "Nellie Don"
sizes 12 to 20 a t ..................................... $3.95

B lo u s e s

By such well known makes os
'JOAN KENLEY"
"OPERA'
DEBCRAFT"
■/
"KORET"
"AUCE STEWART"
' Etc.
You wRl want several *bi these outstanding blouses. Not merely
as occessories, but because they ore beautiful in themselves.
Expreeting the trend towards softness, frills and ruffles. They
ore the lost word in femininity.

■i

■

W h en y o u w a n t a b e lte r

jo b o f c le a n in g se n d y o u r clothes to us.

T A I T ’C
I M I I D

F e a tu r in g

K

One of the first lessons your school girl learns
is that her friends have found it pays to hove
us do their dry cleaning.
T h e re is a d iffe re n c e y o u k n o w !

a r e

In c .

c lea n er s

&TAILORS

SECOND FLOOR

F O B M E R L T JE W E L L C L E A N E R S

Nordiville RdL, Ptyaionth, BUch.

-+i
— ■

' *S’

JK
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Local
News
___ -

O YSTER
SH ELLS

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hill of Ann
Arbor were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. D. F. Murray.
Mrs. George Pearson and iMrs.
William 'Miller of Pinckney, spent
Saturday with >Mrs. Elffie Howe.

★
Hove a car oi Pilot Oyster Shells
enroute.
Get them ofi the car at a lower price.

FEED PRODUCTS CO
1391^ H a g g e rty HSgSwSy. a t P a r e M a rq u e tte Irack e

Phone 262

Available Nbw
I######»*>»»#»#■

Alt K inds P reserving
E lectric D ehydrators

F A R M M A C H IK ER Y
Fjm m i5 O hio 2 s p w l Mowing
Machine. 6 ft. cut.
Thom as O hio No. lJ-7 Grain Drill.
T ractor H itch. l*ower J^ift,
K otary H oet 2 and 4 Row '
Owens Grain Blowers
Bean Pullers to fit Allis Chalitilers
T ractor.
'
Iron Age P otato Digger.

D A IR Y

S U P P L IE S

D eLaval Milking Machines and
Cream Separators
Schultz Milk Coolers
Stalls W ith Stanchions
M ilk Cans
C uum s. Milk Strainers
D rinking Cups

STO V ES & STO V E
S U P P L IE S
W arm M orning, D iaie A Cannon
H eaters ^
L aundry Stoves, Dover Heatevs
Stove Boards, Pipe
Elbows. F urnace Pipe
Damperg, Polish, Cement

C A N N IN G S U P P L IE S

F ru it Jars> ^P ints, Q uarts. Two

Quarts

Parafine W ax, Ja rs, Covers

|
1
I
j
;
I

K ettles

W A LN U T PR E -F A B R IC A T ED F A R M B U IL D IN G S
Brooder H ouse 14x12
L aying H ouse t8 x 2 S > ^ 2
Garden H ouse 18x24
Central H o g H ouse 14x24
Tool Shed 20x36
U N R A T IO N E D — P R O M P T
D E L IV E R Y

P R O T E C T IV E S U P P L IE S
RoD Roofing
Roof Coatings
Tarpaulines
W indow UlSM
A etna Q uality P aints, V am iah,
Enaincl, Linseed O il, T u rp m tin e

G E N E R A L S U P P L IE S
Belts. F lat and ‘V ” for All Farm
Machinery
W a te r Systems
F arm H ardw are
Parta, Repaira
Binder Tw ine

Special forNext W eek
C hopping A x e
R e g u la r $2.00 v a l u e ........................
-rrrrrrrw irirf j

j

___

$1.48

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
P re -W a r C o u rtesy E x te n d e d to E v e ry C u sto m er

Ann Arbor Hoati^ at S. Main St,
Phone 540-W
.O pen u n til 7 P J L xor youir con v en ien ce

M w n w

,Mrs. -Coello Hamilton entertain
ed eight ladies at tea, Saturday
afternoon in honor of her guests
Mrs. Ella Shaw and Miss Caro
lyn Shaw, of Bowling Green,
Ohio.
« * «
•Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. John Page are at
tending the State School Superin
tendent’s meeting, to be held at
Traverse City, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

Miss Jean Warden a n d sister
Anne ..were in Camden over the
William Arscott, leader
week-end visiting their parents. of Mrs.
Girl Scout Troop No. 3, an
a mee*’ng of the troop,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orndorf nounces
to
be
held
Septerpleft Monday for Newark, Ohio ber 27th, atWednesday,
the PT^byteriin
to visit Ti^latives and friends.
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. George Straub
spent Sunday with their aunt and
Sgt. Lome W. Archer who re
uncle, Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Blan cently graduated from the Gun
chard of Adrian.
nery School at Las Vegas. Ne
« * •
vada, is spending a two week's
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson furlough at the home of his pat
of Royal Oak were week-end ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Archer.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
A. Lantz.
Mrs. Alec Lioyd and children
* • •
Marilyn and Gary, and Mrs. O.
Mrs. Jolui K. Nelson joined the H. Williams and children Allyn
Northville Chapter of the Blue and Carl were Monday evening
Star Mothers. Monday, September dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
nth.
William Arscott.
* • «
Miss Virginia Moss left Tuesday
for Lansing, where she will re Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohn and
sume her studies at Michigan children Dauphin and Walter the
2nd, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
State College.
Tessner, and son Herman, Jr., of
• * *
Mr. and *Mrs. Harold Pearson Pittsburg. Pennsylvania; Mr. and
I and-Mrs. Anna Hamden of De- Mrs. Julius Saner and family,
troif^were Sunday guests of Mr. Amelia Mayes, and Albert Hue?el spent Sunday evening wijth
and Mrs. George Farwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balko of North* * • V
1
Miss Rebecca Obsnuik left ville.
Monday for Hollywood Beach,
Saturday evening guests lof
Florida to spend the next two
Amelia Mayes of Redford wehe
weeks.
Albert Huegel, Mr. and Mrs. Ju 
Mrs. Elton Eaton was in Gales lius Saner and family of Plym
burg Sunday where she. attended outh. Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Bohn
the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. May- and family, and Mr. and Mps.
Herman Tessner and son Her
me Bishop.
man, Jr., of Pittsburg, Pennsyl
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stanbro of vania.
Salem will celebrate their 50th
To celebrate her 7th birthday
wedding anniversary Tuesday,
Scpteml^r 26 with open house last Friday, Miss Lea Raye Crane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
from 2 to 9 p. m.
« V •
Crane of Penniman avenue iijThe Service Wive’s Club will vited Sally Morgan, Gracie Olih,
hold a weenie roast in Riverside Mary Ann Morrow. Joan DoriPark, Thursday, September 28. nelly, Carol Ann Poppenger to
at 8 p. m. Meet at the Service her home for the afternoon. A
birthday cake and ice cream was
Center.
enjoyed by the young girls at the
Relatives numbering fifteen, close of the afternoon.
which included sisters and nieces,
gathered at the home of Mrs.
Lieutenent Mary H. Arbenz, ex
Charles Draper last-Thursday to ecutive officer in charge of the
"Tars and Spars", the Coast Guard
celebrate her birthday.
show, currently i-^owing at the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood, Fox theatre in downtown Detroit;
and Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell, Ruth Ziliox, Yeoman [3rd. class,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Betty Cowie, Seampn 1st class
Henry Noetzel of Detroit, on Sat who are with the Cleveland, Ohio
urday.
recruiting office, werej week-erid
guests of Mr. and Mts. RobeH
On Saturday, K^ith Miller and Archer. Rose street, ^ ije st Archer
his week-end guest. George Treis 1st class Petty officer, who is also
of Detroit, attended the Michigan- stationed at the Cleveland recruit
lowa Preflight football game at ing office, spent the week-end
with his family also.
Ann Arbor.

Bowling League
Standings
P a rk v ie w R e c rea tio n H ouse
L eag u e

September 11,1944
J. C C . No. 2 ............. ..4 0
Austin T a x i...........*
0
Selle Body S h o p __ .*4 0
Tail’s Cleaners . . . . . .4 0
Cloverdale ............ ,.3 1
McLaren Elevator . ..3 1
Kelsey-Hayes ......... ..3 1
Refrigerate Locker ..2 2
J. C. C. No. 1............ ..2 2
Michigan B e ll......... ..1 3
Catholic Men ......... ..1 3
Conner Hardware .. ..1 3
Terry’s B ak ery ....... ..1 3
Hines & O w e n ....... ..0 4
Pig P e n .................... . .0 4
Parkside B a r ........... ..0 4

1000
1000
1000
1000
750
750
750
500
500
250
250
250
250

200 G am es

Vealey 200, Hitt 218, Bentley 238,
Barney 229. Tait 212.
H ig h In d iv id u a l

1 game Bentley ................... 238
1 game Barney
229
<3 games B a rn e y ................
590
. H ig h T eam

1 game, McLaren Elevator
3 games, Salle Body Shop

831
2459

Fourth Church ol
Christ, Scientist,
Detroit
Announces

A Free Lecture On
Christian Science

E n title — “Christian Science:
The Religion of Joyous Attainment"
,
By

In these criticol days when e v ^ resource
is- needed for the war effort our Government
urges homemakers to conserve fuel.
By insuloting your home you will save fuel
vital for war purposes . . . you'll cut your
heating costs . • . and you will, at the same
time, insure greater year 'round comfort for
your family.
Colt your heoting contractor today. Enjoy
a cooler home for the rest of the summer and
be reody to save fuel and cut heoting costs
next winter —by insulating your home now.

E A R L M cC l o u d . C. S . B.

of San Antonio, Texas
Member of the Board of Lec
tureship of The Mother Chwch,*
The First Church of Christ,
Scientists, In Boston, Massa
chusetts

The
BRIGHIfW Kour FUTUtt

*

of

* '"»u/o«on

( jU T V im ....
•J
Cleon, Corefree Oas Heol
H your home does not'olroody en|oy the con
venience of ovtom otk gos heeting, ydiU hovo
to woH until ofter the w ar to instoO it. But
you con reduce heat losses now In whenever
hMl you may b e using . . . by proper insula
tion. Then when wortime restricHens ore lifted
and gos ogoin becomes ovaiU sle for new
heating mslollotiofts youH b e oH set to chonge
to this modem corofroe method of hooting,
of substontiol Sovingi. ^

1243

F O U R T H C H U R C H E D IFIC E

5240 West Chicago Boulevard

Thursday Evening,
September 28, 1944
at Eight O’clock
The Public Is Cordially Invited
'To Attend

consumERS poiuer compnnv

'ArTry A M a i l W o n t A d

Hodge FamOy Soon
ToMore ToPlymouth

Mrs. Faye Brown and Mrs. D.
F. Murray spent Tuesday in Flint
as the guests of Mrs. Murraiy’s
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Mt. and Mrs. B. A. Hodge who
Russell Van Gilder.
have resided for many years on
the Base Line road east of NorthMr. and Mrs. George Chute ville, have purchased the former
will attend the picnic, for General Russell Roe home in Robinson
Electric Engineers and their st4>-division that was occupied
wives, Saturday, in Riverside more recently by the Charles Mill
Park.
ard family. They expect to move
■f
0 0 -*
to their new home within the
V
Mrs. Allen Horton is in M id next week or so. Mr. Hodge was
land where she is visiting
,for many years in the dairy bus
daughter and husband, M r. a n d iness, selling his herd at a big
Mrs. Robert S. Ballmer. She will auction sale last March. He ex
be gone about two weeks.
pects to devote a part of his time
to the development of peony
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor e n  blossoms and bulbs.
tertained the nine m em b e rs of
A
her club. Wednesday, h o n o rin g
X-rays are emmitted by all ra
the birthday of Mrs. E. J . A llison. dio tubes, from the small receiv
Other guests included Mrs. H aro ld ing types to the giant high-vo|lBrisbois, Mrs. Christine V an tage transmitting varieties. But
Poppelin, Mrs. John M iller, M rs. the only harmful rays are those
George Cramer, Mrs. Paul Wied- p ro d u c t by the large tubes
man, Mrs. Hattie White, a n d Mrs. which are, therefore, shieldcyl
Josephine Fish.
with lead glass.
Seen h

F o r th e F a m ily
u s r /
Victory may be speeding on its way—but
cool IS still needfdu and will be ior many
months to cornel Thot means you mustn't
waste a nugget So to make the least lost
the ^ g e s t and give you the utmost
warmth, check your home now—against
preventable HecdciL" We will gladly sup
ply your needs—and we know you will
cooperate with our wor effort to MAKE
COAL LAST. . .
We also can furnish the materials to
stop unnecessary heat loss thru walls and
attics.

There is a lot of planning being done every day in many
Plymouth homes — plans that will hove a lot to do with new
homes to be built alter the war* Probably in your home, you
too, are making plans—plans that will bring your family a new
home ofter the war*
^.

INSULATE NOW

W illo u g h b y B ro s .

And Spend, a More Comfortable Winter
— Phone 107 —

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

E c k le s C o a l &
S u p p ly C o

H ERB TR EA D W ELL
Shoe Repair

Holbrook at P. M. B. R.

— AT —
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Cement Soles for Those Dress ShoM
Green Leather for Woric Shbes
Work Guaranteed

No better investment con be made than that long cherished
"home of your own." Why not bring your plans to uS—you'll
find we can offer a lot of good suggestiofis and give you hints
that will make your future home more comfortable.
.,.3
Vi"
C*

WE ARE HERE TO HELP
P l y m o u t h L u m b e r & C o a l C o.
PHONE 102

/

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth IifichigoDa

Friday* Septenil>er 22* 1944

BONDS 0¥BR AMBBICA

NewBrlck Homes

Singing Tower

A carillon of 71 bells
chimes from the Bok
Singing Tower and Bird
Sanctuary near Lake
Wales in central Flori
da. B ecau se of its
ardiitectura] perfection
it is often called the
T aj Mahal ol America.’

$ 5 ,8 5 0
15 rt^ady to move into. Low down i>ayments- Two bed
rooms, li%;|howcr; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;
scwcn^id city water; plenty of space for victory gardeiL
Full biuiea^nt, l^ot air heat. Open d#ily irom 9 to 9.

v it a

L o o te d a t West W arren, West of M erriman Road

To P reaerv o B e a u ty —
Buy W ar Bonds

- a ir , *Hhey look
...maybe to. bat take care of tbem...tO
they’ll keep looking ”0 . K." Before yon
**bam*up** ahoe leather remember thia
year yoiv shoe* muat last longer. They’re
rationed, you know. Here’* one way yon
can be a good soldier on the home front*

1

I . Keep shoes c lea n ...free of mud.^
3 . If they’re wet, dry them away from
heat. . • and on a form or stuffed
with newspapers.
3 . Polish them ofleiJ They’H keep
looking good and polish keeps the
leather soft.
/ Don’t wait too long before redieeling or resoling.

3 . And* most im portant, conservo
shoe leather. It’s a war material,
needed by our fighting men. Pick
up and save that tin can instead of
kiekingit. Don’t drag your feet...
or scuff them on every rock you see.

P ^ l" P m r r o t m ^ 9 — d
m ro m io ro ih m m

loolc# $ 2.35 [tO
$4.85

tle e p m ^

They’re made to last. They’re sturdily built
of meged materials . *•. inside as well as
out^de. They’re tough * .. they can take it!

But even Pull*Parrj^
the proper care. 4 ^ ^

.

la»t longer with

Fisher Shoe Store
Y e s , It ’s
T ru e —
Th^";itiBins in our toy department and the
sto ^ in our gift section ore pretty much

deiwsted.

The demand fpr these items has been
much greater than we ever anticipated*
so you can readily understand why we ore
almost out of this merchandise.

‘

NEW STO CKS A R E
ON T H E W AY

WE HOPE TO HAVE THEM SOON
AND WHEN THEY DO ARRIVE
there will be many new items and we might
remind you now that it isn't too early to
: ;•
*starTbuying for Christmas.

e
Your Shopping Headquarters !

The Plymouth
Hardware
Hi,

To Give Advice
To Farm Buyers

\'

Many beautiful bells of
Europe’s steeples have
been silenced, many hid
den away, waiting to
ring out freely when lib
eration comes.

ty

fe e d s

I

—apriorities were granted for 82
blinds to be placed on Houghton
Lake, 29 on Lake St. Clair, and
26 on Saginaw Bay. The re
mainder arc scattered over Lake
Leeuanau, Round Lake in Grand
Traverse, Kalkaska, and Antrim
counties. Big Platte Lake. Muske
gon Lake, and Tawas Bay on Lake
Huron, other bodies of water
where placing of such blinds is
authorized by statute.

Legab

Phone 1210
41167 E. Ann-Arbor Trail
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUALITY
Open Eveninq^

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— M IN K .
. T he D irector of Conservation, having
made a thorough investigation of conditions
relative to mink, recommends certain regu
lations.
T H E R E F O R E . T h e Conservation Com
mission, by a u th o r i^ of A ct 230, P. A.
1925. hereby orders tn a t for a period of one
year from O ctober 1, 1944, it shall be un
lawful to trap m ink in the u p p er Peninsula,
except from November 1 to 30, inclusive,
and in the Lower Peninsula north of the
north line of Town 16 N orth and w est cf
Saginaw Bay, except from November 15
to December 15, inclusive, and south of the
north line of Tow n 16 N orth and east of
Saginaw B ay, including all of H uron Coun
ty, except from December 1 to December
31, inclusive.
Signed, sealed, and ordered published this
thirteenth day of June. 1944.
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y ,
Chairman,
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
Secretary.
C ounteriigned:
P. J. H O F F M A S T E R ,
D irector.
Sept. 8-15-22. 1944

S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N — O R D E R O P
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
— R A C C O O N — L O W E R P E N IN S U L A .
Th* D irector of Conservation, having
made a thorough investigation relative to
the trapping ot raccoon in the Lower
Pcainauia,, recommends certain regulations.
T H E R E F O R E , - th e Conservation Com
mission, by authority of A ct 230, P. A.
1925, hereby orders th a t for a period cf
one year from O ctober 1. 1944, it shall
be unlawful to trap raccoon in th e Lower
Peninsula north of th e north line of Town
16 N orth and west of Saginaw Bay, ex
cepting from November 15 to D ^ em b er
15^ Incluaive, 1944, and south of th e north
Una of Town 16 N orth and east of Sagin
aw Bay, including all of H uron County,
excepting from December 1 to December 15,
inclueive. 1944.
Signed, sealed, and ordered published
this thirteenth day of June, 1944.
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
Chairmen.
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D ,
S ecretary.
Counterqigned:
n t H icr-viru: 1a1r*»
< L » n fc»m hor I f i ' ^ persons interested in said esU U appear P. J. H O F F M A S T E R *
Director.
J
a
1. .
IB .
^
C ourt a t said tim e and pUce, to
and 1 9 to n C iP prepare them to I show cause why. a license should not be
Sept. 8-15-22. 1944
offer agricultural guidance The granted to said adm inistrator dc bonis non
D A V IS a P E R L O N G O
rlasses
w e rp rn n d u e tp d h v C V
***•
*nnexed to sell real estate as
C la s s e s were coimuciea o y C . V . prayed for in said petition. A nd it is further
Plym outh, Michigan
B B l lA r d , State County Agricul- j Ordcrwl. T h at a copy of tWa order be pub- S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N )
Ushed three successive weeks previous to
tural agent leader.
County of W ajm e,
)
e of hearing, in th e Plym outh Mail,
) ss 290,745
Ernest L.” Anthony, dean of asaidnewtim
qiapcr printed and circulating in said
A t a session of th e P robate C ourt for
assistant extension director, and
said County ^ W ayne, held a t tb e P ro
bate C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, on
E. B. Hill, head of the depart
thb tw enty-ninth day of A ugust in th e year
ment of farm management, of
one thousand nine hundred forty-four.
Michigan State college, attended;
present* Joseph A. M urphy. Judge of
a ’meeting in Detroit September j
P to b a te
In tha M atter of the E state of C A R L
11. to study the expected back-|
H k iD E , Deceased.
to-the-land movement. In addl-j
O n reading and filing the petition, duly
vw ined, of Donald Sutherland, adm inistrattion to the college representa
otl de bonis non. w ith th e will annexed of
tives* delegates from the state
said estate, praying that for a redeterminaland use planning commission,
tifn ^ tha value of the estate's in terelt in
certain real estate and th a t he be licensed
the state planning commission,
ANNOUNCES
A
ta sell th e sam e for the purpose of distribu
industry* labor and the govef^tion:
were present.
I t is O rdered, T h at tbe tw enty-eighth day
o l Septem ber, next a t ten o’clock in the
All representatives expressed
forenoon,
a t said Court Room be appointthemselves as in accord with the
. e4 or hearing said petition, and th a t all perproposed program to coordinate
j sons interested in said estate appear before
said Court a t said tim s and place to show
buyers of farm land. Agencies
ciu ee why a license should not be granted
that will cooperate in furnish
to said adm inistrator, de bonis i* n , w ith the

Eighth Church of
Christ* Scientist
Detroit

ing this information include the
S t a t e Planning Commission,
Michigan State college, and
county Land Use Planning com
mittees to be set up by the‘coun
ty agents.
------------- ¥ -------------

Many Permits For
Duck Blinds Issued
Almost half again as many pri
ority permits for construction and
placing of permanent duck blinds
have been issued by the conser
vation department in advance of
the 1944 season as were approved
last year.
Such permits issued this sea
son total 143; last
total
was 96; Permits which do not
establish priority rights to sel
ected locations also are issued
to laggard applicants.

J U D ’S
RADIO SERVICE ,
W b at* oquippod to torTko aikI mAlnlAin Domogtic.
CoaunAFciAl. And ^JUxcTAft
Ra<Uo E q u ^m o ai.

Coll Plymouth 1399-R
I. E. UTTELL
4S489 L A koU ad C t.
P ly m o u th . M id i.

We Carry a Full Supply of Feeds

LAWN SEED S and FER T ILIZ ER S

County. Agricultural Agent E.
T. Be^m er will soon be prepared
to of(^r counsel to industrial
workers and returning war vet
erans who are interested in
starting farming’' operations in
Wayne county.
Background Information is
now beinff prepared by the farm
management staff of Michigan
State college under the direction S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O P
of Clyde O.. May. This will 1^ T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
A T E R F O W L — D E T R O IT R IV E R .
passed on to each agricultural —W
The D irector of Cooservatidn. having
agent to assist him in advising made
a thorough investigation oi condition:^
persons seeking help in getting relative to waterfowl on th e D etroit River.
ayne C ounty, recommends certain regu*
readjusted and located on farms. W
Some of the questions that, it lations.
T H E R E F O R E , t>*e C rnscrvation Com
may be possible for the agent mission. by authority of A ct 230. P. A.
1925.
h e r ^ v orders th a t for a period of
and his Local Land Use Plan five years
O ctober 1, 1941. <t shall
ning Committee help answer be unlawfulfrom
to hunt. take, or kill or a t
are: Do I have enough money tem pt to hunt, take o r kill any waterfowl
on th a t p A of the D etroit River described
to buy a farm? Do I have enough as
follow s:
background and experience? Am
T h at area of w ater lying between the
I physically able to do farm mainland on the north and Belle Isle
on the south and bounded on th e west
work? Is this a good time to buy by
Belle Isle bridge and on the
a farnV?^ Is. the farming land in east the
by a line running north and south
this locality suitable for the type from the intake crib opposite Psirview
A venue
of farming I wish to do?
e d . sealed, and ordered ^ published
Information based on farm re th isS infourth
day of A ugust. 1941.
JO S E P H P . R A H IL L V .
cords gathered by college spec
Chairman.
ialists also will help the pros
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
pective buyer in deciding where
Secretary.
Countersigned:
to purchase a farm.
TER.
Several facts that Mr. May P. J. H O F F M ADSirector.
thinks should be taken into conSept. 22. 1944
sidetation by anyone seeking to
Without knowing the force of
buy a farm are.
Michigan land prices for the words, it is impossible to know
first half of 1944 averaged about men. —Confucious
D A V IS A P E R L O N G O
40 per cent higher than in 1939,
M tehican
which represents the most ra S T A T E O-Plymoutli.
P M IC H IG A N )
) M 290.745
pid increase in farm land prices
* County of W ayne,
)
in the history of the state.
A t a session of th e P robate C ourt for
L e^ "prices are now at about said County of W ayne, bcld a t th e Probate
C ourt Room in th e City of D etroit, on the
the same level as 1918.
enty-ninth day of A ugust in the year
Land prices reached their tw
one tbousapd nine h u n d r ^ forty-four.
peak in 1920 at ® price 15^ per Present, , Joseph A. M urphy, Judge of
cent above the 19T8 l^el.* The Probate.
M atter of th e E state of CA R L
low point in land prices was in H EInI DthE e, Dweased.
1933 when they were 52 percent
O n reading and filing th e petition, duly
verified, of Donald Sutherland, adminiatratbelow the 1920 high.
de bonis non w ith th e will annexed of
Prices of farm products aver or
said estate, praying th a t b* may be Ikcasaged a too percent higher in 1943. cd to s d l certain teal estate of said de
while land prices were less than ceased for the purpose of distribution:
I t is O rdered. T h at the twenty-eighth
50w-percent
above the1 1939 aprice.
.
_ • 1.
a f
ol September, next a t ten o’clock in
County a E r i c u l t U T d l agents at- , tb e forenoon, a t said C ourt Room be aptended a school of instruction ! pointed for hearing said petition, and that

•s *•

376 S. Main Street

U

Get Best Results

PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

4

will annexed to sell real e s u te as prayed 1 to November 14, inclusive: Beginning
County of W ayne.
along
for in said petition. And it is further O rder a t a point on th e Wisconsin-Michigan Saginaw Bay. thence north 50 degrees east
JO S E P H A . M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate. ed, T hat a copy of this qfder tie published boundry line directly west of th e west end to tha International boundry w ith Canada.
three aipccessive weeks previous to said time of State H ighw ay M-46. thence east to
(A true copy)
Signed, sealed, and ordered published th is
of bearing, in The Plym outh Mail! a news M-46 and cast along M-46 to its junctioB eighteenth day of Ju ly . 1944.
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T ,
paper printed and circulating in said County w ith S tate H ighw ay M-37 w est ^ Gasnovia,
D eputy P robate Register.
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
*
S ^ t . B-15-22. 1944 qf W ayne.
thence east and south along M-37 to Kent
C h sin n a a .
^ JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
City, thence east along Kent County H ighW A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
S T A T E o p M IC H IG A N
Jupdge of Probate. wray No. 510 to its junction w ith U. 8.
Secretary.
•(A tru e copy)
TH E PROBA TE COURT FO R T H E
H ighw av 131 s t Cedar Springs, thence north C ountersigned:
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T .
COUNTY O P W A YN E
along |J . 8. 331 to t t t Junction w ith M-46 P . J. H O F F M A S T E R .
D o iu ty Probate Register.
norA of .H o w ard City, thence east along
No. i Z l M
Director.
Sept. 8-15-22. 1944 M-46 to its junction w ith M-47 w est of
In th e M atter of th e M ta te of M IN N IE
Sept. 8-15-32. 1844
G A Y D B Deceased.
N otice is berebjr given th a t all creditors S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O F
of said deceased ar* requested to present T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N
their claims, in w riting and under oath, to — H U N G A R IA N P A R T R ID G E .
said C ourt a t the Probate Office in the • T he D irector of Conservation, having
City of D etroit, in said C ountv, and to m ada a thorough investigation of condi
serve a copy thereof upon Donald Suther tions rd ativ e to H ungarian paru id g e recom
land. E accutor of said estate, a t 1312 H ar mends a closed season.
vey, Plym outh, M ichigan on or before the
T H E R E F O R E , th e Conservation Com
28th day of N ov., A. D. 1944. and that mission by. authority of A ct 230, P . A.
such claims' will be heard by said court, 1925, hcTMy orders th a t for a period of
before Judge P atrick H . O 'B rien in Court five years from O ctober % 1944, it shall
Room No. 306. W ayne County Building in be unlawful for any person to h u n t, take,
the City of D etroit, in said County, on the or kill or attem pt to hunt, take, or kill
28th day of Nov., A. D. 1944, a t tw o o’clock any H ungarian partridge in the state.
j
in the afternoon.
Signed, sealed, an d ordered published'
D ated Septem ber 18, A. D. 1944.
th is thirteenth day of June, 1944.
P A T R IC K H . O ’B R IE N ,
H A R R Y H . M H IT E L E Y .
Judge fid Probate.
Chairman.
Published in T h e Plym outh MsU once
W A Y L A N D O SG O O D .
each w eek for three weeks successivdy.
.
Secretary. \
w ithin th irty days from the date hereof.
Countersigned:
Sept. 22, 29, D ct 6, 1944 P. J . H O F F M A S T E R .
Director.
Claude H . B uasard. A ttorney ^
_______________________ Sept. 8-IS-22. 1944!
233 8. Main Street.
.Plym outh. Michigan.
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N —O R D E R O P
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N C O M M IS S IO N ,
T H B PROBA TE COURT FO R T H E
— D EER —TH A T PA RT O F BEAVER |
COUNTY O F W AYNE
IS L A N D L Y IN G W IT H IN T O W N S H I P '
No. 321,195
39 N O R T H . R A N G E 10 W E S T , A N D
In the M atter of the ^ u t e of W IL L IA M
C O U N T IE S S O U T H O P A L IN E ^ R O M
C. M IN E H A R T . D e c k e d .
M U S K E G O N T O S A G IN A W BAY.
|
Notice is hereby given th a t all creditors —T
he D irector of Conservation, h a v in g !
of said deceased are required to present made
a
thorough
investigation
of
conditions
|
their claims, in w riting and under oath, to
to deer in the areas named, rccom-1
said C ourt a t ^ e P robate Office in the City relative
of D etroit, in said County, and to serve a mends a closed season.
T H E R E F O R E , th e C onservstion Com
copy t h e r ^ upmi Clarence Sherwood, E x
by authority of A ct 230, P. A. I
ecutor of laid estate a t 9700 Joy Road, mission.
R .P.D . No. I, Plym outh, Michigan, on or 1925. hereby orders that for a period of j
before the I3th day of Nov., A. D. 1944. three years from O ctober 1, 1944, it shall
and th a t such claims will be heard by said DC unlawful to bunt* punuo* or kill or at*
pt to hunt, pursue, o r kill deer in th s t
court, before Judge Joseph A. M u rray in tem
Court Room No. 319, W ayne County Build part of Beaver Island lying within Tovniing in the C ity of D etroit, in said County, ship 39 N orth, Range 10 W est, and in the
on the 13th day of Nov., A. D. 1944, a t two area a o u ^ of a line described as follow s:
except w ith bow aniB arrow from November
o'clock in th e u tem o o n .
D ated September 5, A. D. 1944.
J O S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.
Published in T he Plym dbth Mail once
each week for three weeks successively,
within th irty days from the date hereof.
Sept. 8-15-22, 1944

C D R M I ' S

C. H. HARRISON
CO.
31463 RUSH AVENUE
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FREE
LECTURE
'

ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
Entitled: “CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE: THE GOSPEL
OF THE COMFORTING
CHRIST”
By
HARRY C. BROWNE, C. S.
Of New “York City
Member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist* in Boston.
Massachusetts

Dghth Church
Edifice
GflAND RIVER AVE.. AT
EVERGREEN ROAD

P tir e tiw t
IS DEPENDABLE

forlherei•lief of

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND
Seats will be reserved until
^:45 p.m. for those attend
ing their first Christian
Science lecture. Ask for
. Chief Usher.

Wken you buy Aspirin with the
Purotest label you can ba sura that
HwiH do what it h supposed to do.
Sot how quicMy it roliovoi tho dis
comfort of muKular^ches end poins
and achos duo to colds. Quick, dopondablo and tconomical.

»CUI$fY6

13c

Reg. Size Flashlight
BATTERIES ..............

10c

Galvanized Steel
POT CLEANERS................ 1 0 c
50c Size Tooth Powder
DR. LYONS ....................... 2 6 c
Small
RINSO ..........................

9c

8 Oz. Baby
BOTTLES ..........................

2c

Antiseptic
MOUTH WASH, full pint... 2 3 c

s

o

A

.:

LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP
4 limit, 4 fo r........ ............. 1 9 c
We Cosh
Pay
Checks

We Reserve the Right to Limit
Quantity—We Cosh Pay Checks
ALL METAL
IgA J Q
LUNCH BUCKETS .........
With Pt. Vacuum Bottle, Bokelite Cap
5 Pounds
19c
EPSOM SALTS ...........
Genuine 5 Grain USP
9c
ASPIRINS, 100 tablets ..
Doubledge
15c
RAZORS ......................
BOBBY PINS and
10c
HAIR PINS ..............
Full Pint Rubbing
19c
ALCOHOL compound .
Penlite
FLASHLIGHTS...................
Complete with Batteries
Going Back To School
14K Gold Point
QC
FOUNTAIN PENS ......
Guaranteed 5 years

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 limit, 3 fo r.........

& SON

m

17c

Open 7 Days a Week
To 11:30
Every Night

These Specials Fridoy, Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Special Lot
HOUSE DRESSES

$ 1 .3 9

Misses' and Women'e
6 9 c FLANNEL
PAJAMAS .

$ 1 .3 9

Boys'
SCHOOL PANTS

Men's
2 9 c WORK
PANTS

Special Lot I
Men's & Ladies'
25%
SWEATERS
Oil
Men's
LEATHER JACKETS $ 1 2 .9 5 up
Special Lot of Men's
Dtess & Sport SHIRTS*$ 1 .1 9 up
Embroidered
.
PILLOW CASE SETS

Ladies' Blue and Brown
WORK SLACKS........... $ 1 .9 8

$ 1 .9 8

$ 1 .8 9
$ 2 .6 9
$ 2 .4 9 up

Nylpn-Toe—Seconds
99c
LADIES' HOSE* 2 pair
Boys'
RAINCOAT, with Cop .... $ 3 .9 8
Men's and Boys' Reveruble
TOP COATS & FINGER-TIP COATS
________ JUST ARRIVED
NEW FALL PLAY SHOES
Wedgies, Ties.. Sondals

eoniE OP
100
^ c

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty 8L

200 Tissues
KLEENEX ...................

Special Lot—Girl's
PANTIES, double crotch

VUE
JO COLVS

pains

ASPIRIN

Open Every Night Until 11:30
Including Sunday
Large Size
SWAN SOAP. 3 fo r.......... 2 9 c

Boy's—Sizes 8 to 16
OVERALL PANTS ...

dijcomforl

th
of m uiculari

P fu v /e s /

We Will Not Be Undersold!

Special Lot
HAND BAGS

ASPIRIN

Friday* Sept. 29
at Eight O'clock

O E IU U N C E U L E

Pbone 211
OCTMUTOtl

Quantity
Limited

S iU H S IM

828 Pennimon Avenue

. We Cash
Pay Checks

Open 7 Days a Week to 11:30

.J

the

Poga 12

R EFR IG ER A TO R SER V IC E

N cius of Our Boys

SpeckEli&ng in

In t/ncle Sam's Fighting Forces
Defending Our Homeland and
Our Liberties.

CO LD SPO TS
Wcnhera cmd Vacuum Cleaners
Former Sears Senrice Mon
15 years experience

All work guaranteed

E. Bassett Phone Livonia 2545

There is a friendly service here that makes you
feel at home.
That's the reason so many people depend on
us to fill their grocery needs.

Quality Costs No More
PLAN SCHOOL LUNCHES
WITH NOURISHING FOODS

---- LOREN J.—

G o o dalE
Home of Quolity Groceries - Phone 40

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

J21 Pennimcm Ave., Plymouth* Mich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

FARM ER’S H EA D Q U A RTERS
Now is the time to check your Com Binders
« We have a large supply of ports on hand

Prime EUectric Fence
Grease Guns
deyers Water Systems
Elnarco Motor Oils and Greases
DuPont Paints
Baling Wire
International Binder Twine

ELD O N M A R TIN . W O U N K D
SO LD IER . W A N TS TO G ET
BA CK IN FO R F IN IS H

W IL L IA M B E L L SER V ES
ON N EW T Y PE
A M PH IB IO U S S H IP

No matter how badly Plym
outh boys are shot up in action,
they want to get in for the knock
out punch to Hitler and his gang.
Eldon Martin, son of Mr. and
Mr^.William Martin of 344 N.
Ha^j»y^st., who apparently was
terfibly wounded by shrapnel
when the boys first went| into
France, writes that he hopes to
be out of the hospital soon and
back into action for *‘the grand
finish.”
His interesting letter follows:
“It has been quite awhile since
I have written to you but it was
a ^ o s t two months before I reclived any mail. And with all m^
most welcome letters came two
Plymouth Mails. The Plymouth
Mail with the home news to me
is as important as the war news
to you at home.
“I have now been in the E. T. O.
four months, and almost two
months of which I have spent in
the hospital.
*‘I have been recovering from
shrapnel wouftds in the back re
ceived outside of St. Lo.
‘T wasn’t in France very long
and while I was, I didn’t have
much chance to look around but
it is very much like England. Now
it has turned out to be a bloody
field, burial grounds, junk yard,
and piles of junk, where once
stood beautiful towns.
‘T was flown back from France
in a C-47 to a hospital here in
England. My wounds are now al
most healed and it won’t be long
before I’ll be there for the grand
finish.
‘"The news from home hasn’t
been as good as from here. We all
over here wish we could trade
places with those who strike. We
over here, some who haven’t
been paid in four months and yet
face death every day, don’t think
much of the strikes. If anybody
had a good reason to strike it
would
us. Rut we have learned
what we are fighting for, why
don’t they?
“Thanks for your paper which
as I read it I see where it is world
wide now. You can be proud for
what you are doing.
“Please say “hello” to all my
friends for me and let them know
we will all be back together when
its over, over here.”
W ★ ★

William E. Bell, whose wife
and two children reside on Rural
Route No. 2 in Plymouth, has
been selected by the Navy for
duty aboard an L.SM (Landing
Ship. Medium), latest and most
advanced design in the nation’s
growing fleet of amphibious ships.
Bell is assigned to an LSM crew
at the Anmhibious Training Base
in tittle Greek,
where he is
training for service as motor
machinist’s mate with the am
phibious forces.
Newest of 15 types of invasion
vessels designed for the Navy’s
offensive operations, the LSM
combines features of the 328foot LST (Landing Ship, Tank)
and the smaller LCT (Landing
Craft, Tank). Its shallow draft,
powerful engines and landing
ramp bow enables the LSM to
unload assault troops and equip
ment directly onto enemy beaches
under the protective cover of
heavy warships and attack planes.
Bell was employed by a Ply
mouth manufacturing concern be
fore he joined the Navy in Jan
uary oif this year. He is a form
er student of DeSota IRgh School.
Other members of the Bell fam
ily now in the armed forces
are: D; F. Bell, Seaman First
C?lass, USNR, and W. T. Bell, a
Staff Sergeant in the U. S. Army.
Both men are stationed overseas.
★ ★ ♦

Your /nfernafionai Dealer
Phone 136

SG T . W IL L IA M A M R H EIN
H E L P S BOND D R IV E

Sergeant William J. Amrhein
of this city has “bought himself
a piece of the air force.”
He was among the first sold
iers stationed on this Eighth
Fighter Command Muatang base
in England to make a {purchase in
the war bond campaign st^ ed
by the Eighth Air Force to buy
a “Victory Squadron.” All planes
flown by the Eighth will be rep
resented in the “Victory Squad
ron,” and each officer and enlist
ed man buying bonds in the drive
becomes a “shareholder.”
A quota was assigned to per
sonnel of this base under the com
mand of Col. William J. Cum
mings, Jr. Lawrence. Kansas.
They were allowed five weeks in
which >to strive to attain the goal.
They rocketed past the quota
mark less than two weeks after
the drive had opened. Amrhein,
SG T . G EO RG E TO M ES
a Mustang squadron armorer,
NOW LO CA TED A T
formerly resided at 353 Stark
CA M P C H A FFE E , A R K A N SA S. weather Ave., Plymouth.
★ ★ ★
In a brief letter telling of his E ’S A PRIV
A 'TE, F IR S T
change of address, to the Evacu- H
C
L
A
SS
NOW
tion hospital at Camp Chaffee.
Private Glenn E. Griffis, 8624
Arkansas, Sgt. George H. Tomes
Gray avenue, has recently b ^ n
writes:
‘‘Since coming to Camp Chaf promoted from private to Pri
fee I have met several Plymouth vate First Class, according to an
boys, among them 1st. Sgt. Fish announcement from Fort Sheri
and 2nd Lt. Robert L. Smith. Lt. dan. Illinois. He has been assign
Smith was a very good friend of ed to a medical company.
★ ★ ★
mine in civilian life and it is good
to know that 1 am in his outfit in SIL V E R W IN G S AW ARDED
T o JA C K P H IL L IP S .
the Army.
Recently at Marfa Army Air
“Also coming to this camp I Field.
Texas, Jack S. Phillips of
have become the proud father of
a little girl who was born in Texas 40136 Gilbert avenue, was gradu
as a flight officer and re
on August 16. I married a Texas ated
his wings. He was pre
girl. February 1' 1943, so none of ceived
viously
located at the Merced Ba
my friends around Plymouth sic Flying
school, at Merced, Cali
know her. but I expect to bring fornia.
her home one of these days and
introduce her.
“Have been receiving The Ply
mouth Mail regularly since my
last letter and have l^en passing
it on to the other fellows. They
certainly enjoy it even though
they are not from Michigan. I
would like again to express my
gratitude to you and your staff
for making it possible for us boys
to keep up with the news from
home.”
★ A ★

D A N N Y D U G A N BACK
FR O M BLOOD Y
S A IP A N C A M PA IG N

A L L TH E BO YS H O PE
'T H I S M E SS” IS
EN D ED PR E T Y SOON.

From a California port came a
letter to “OUR BOYS” page the
other day from Daniel Dugan,
better known to his many Plym
outh friends as “Danny.”
His ship is just back to our Pa
cific coast from invasion service
at Saipan and Guam, where Am
erican fighting lads in b lo ^ y con
flicts. defeated the Japs a i^ re
captured these islands.
Writes Danny:
“Just a short note to thank you
for the paper and n o ti^ you of
the change of address. My ad
dress is F. P. O. San Francisco in
stead of New York.
“We have just returiied from
Saipan and Guam. We had a pret*ly tough time for awhile, but we
all returned safe.
“I met a few of my friends
within the last few months. One
of them was Clayton Koch and
Sonny Bridge. Milt Humphries is
close by, but I haven’t had a
chance to see him yet. Clayton
and l had a long talk and we plan
on seeing each other again. The
biggest surprise I ever had was
when I met my brother out here.
It sure seemed good to see him
after three years.
“I would like to say “hello” to
Bill Donovan through 'The Mall
because I don’t know his address.
Also I would like to say"“hello”
to Ray Kearney and the rest of
the “old gang”. I sure would like
to see the fellows again.
“Well, this just about brings
my note to an end. Thanks again
for the “Mail”.
'
★ ★ ★

It is interesting to note the sen
timents of all “OUR BOYS” m
2SS39 F E N K E L L
service pertaining to this war. No
matter <where they are located or
what they are doing, they all hope
Service
on Refrigerators* Washers* Radios*
.f ,
that this “mess” is ended pretty
soon.
Motors
From Aviation Cadet William
Keefer comes the following letter
ALL W O R K G U A R A N TEED
from San Angelo, Texas, where
L IV O N IA 2941
—P H O N E S—
G A R FIE L D 7399
he is now located:
A . M. O N LY
ANYTIME
“I have a little spare time so I
thought I’d write to let you know
about my change of address.
“I arrived here at Goodfellbw
Field at San Angelo, Texas, re
cently and have been kept very
busy.
are taking basic flying
training here. I just finished pri
mary last Friday. We should start
pur regular academic and flying
Schedule Thursday. I'll be glad
to get flying these planes. We will
fly “Vultee Valiants” here, com
monly known as BT-13's. We call
them Vultee “vibrators” here,
because they really vibrate on the
takeroff. I should be here ten more
weeks if I don’t wash out on some
thing, which is very easy to do
these days. We will get quite a
bit of instrument and cross coun
try flying here.
“I sure will be glad when this
mess over there is over. I want
to get back to Plymouth and my
b u sie s and buy an airplane to
take a trip in.
“I have really been getting good
service on the Plymouth Mail. It
has brought a lot of good news
And save them for the day when bvilders'
and bad news too. I was awfully
sorry to hear about Jim Sexton.
supplies will again be plentifuL Plan now
He was one of my best pals; I
even bought my car from him.
for that new post war home or major re
‘Tt has been getting pretty cool
modeling job—to be aided by War Bonds
at night lately, but it sure makes 1
up for it at drill period. It gets
purchased today!
pretty hot yet.
“How is the street paving com
ing around town? The paving of
South Harvey sure must be an
improvement.
“It’s time to go to a lecture, so
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
I must cut this short. Thanks
again for the paper.”
★ ★ ★

L IE U T . K O L IN M EM BER
O F B EA C H H EA D
B O M B IN G FO R C E

Second Lieut. Louis L. Kolin,
21, of R. F. D. No. 1, Plymouth,
a Bombardier on a 15th Army
Air Force B-17 Flying Fortress,
operating from an advanced base
in Italy, was a member of the
“Beachhead invasion bombinng
mission” to Southern France on
August IS, 19^.
Lieut. Kolin entered the armed
forces on March 14, 1943 and re
ceived his wings on October 23,
1943 at San Angelo. Texas.- He
began his tour of foreign duty on
March 14, 1944 and is a veteran
of sortis over Rumania, Hunary, Austria, Germany and
15
France.
He is a graduate of Plymouth
high school and was formerly em
ployed by Ternstedt Manufactur
ing company of Detroit.
Lieut. Kolin has been awarded
the air medal with one oak leaf
cluster.

STORM
SASH
CUSTOM MADE
TO FIT AMY
WINDOW OR DOOR

P lym o u th
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
Tttul
Phone 4MW

G ET R EA D Y FO R FA L L
DRIVING AND L E T OUR
M ECHANICS S E E TO IT

P A V L E. H A N SEN IS
K E E S L E R F IE L D G R A D U A TE.

Among the graduates recently
from the AAF Training Command
B-24 Liberator bomber mechanics
school at Keesler Field, Biloxi,
Mississippi, was Private Paul E.
Hansen son of Mr. and Mrs. Han
sen of R. F. D. Plymojith. He has
now completed the first half of
his coui^ which prepares him
for service with a combat crew.

Cfaa/cS/fy
BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
MEALS
Plan nourishing meals for
your defense workers and
serve them better meats
from EiU’s.

Bear TorTodee Out

BILL'S
HABKET
Phone 239
584 Starkweather

Friday. September 22. 1S44

PLYMOUTH MAIL PlfilKmlL Michigan

That the tronsmiBsion and differential in
your cor ore cleaned and the grease chang
ed to proper weight
That the crankcase is drained and a good
grade motor oil is put in*
That the chassis is completely lubricated*
That the front wheels are repodeed with
grease. This is very important and we ore
equipped to do it right*

BR A K ES REU N ED
FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
FIGHT WARTIME WEAR
WITH VICTORY CARE

■n -

Fenkell Appliance Shop

M AYBE YO U A R E
HANDICAPPED IN
SECURING BUILDING
M A TERIA LS T H ESE D AYS

BUT

YO U CAN BU Y
WAR BONDS

ROE LUMBER CO.

W AC W R IT E S LE T T E R
TO "O U R B O Y S” PA G E .

Pfc. Helen Schomberger, ser
ving with the WAC^ at the New
Orleans port of embarkation,
writes the following interesting
letter to “OUR BOYS” page:
“Dear Friends:
“Aher all these months I’m fi
nally getting around to write and
thank you for sending me The
Plymouth Mail. I look forward
each week to receiving my Plym
outh Mail, it’s like a feiendiy let
ter from home. And I certainly
appreciate it very much. I guess
from the letters you receive, from
all the boys, that you know, al
ready, how much -it means to us
in the service, so there isn’t much
I can say, that hasn’t already been
said many times already.
“Well, I have been in the Wacs
almost a year now and don’t re
gret the day I enlisted, yet. I not
only have a personal satisfaction
of thinking I’m doing my small
bit towards getting the war over,
but the knowledge and experience
I have gained in this short time,
1 wouldn’t trade for anything else.
“I’m still with the Transporta
tion Corps in New Orleans, but
the first of September was assign
ed to recruiting for our Corps. I
like my work very much, as it’s
very interesting. I may come to
Chicago sometime this month on
this work, and if I do I’ll be pret
ty happy over it. Being there I
could come home on a three day
pass, for a week-end. So you can
see I’m keeping my fingers cross
ed.
“I read in your paper that there
is a recruiting drive for WACs
taking place in Plymouth, now. I
hope it is very successful. If the
women of the United States could
(Continued on page 13)

FLANAGAN
h i -s p e e d s e r v ic e
275 S. MAIN ST.

W hen a sudden n eed for
money orises^such as sickness
in the family, it is mighty com
forting to hove a substantial
bonk balance. And even if
such em ergerK ies n ev er
occur, there is satisfaction in
the knowledge that you ore
ready, come what may. Hove
you on omple cosh reserve?
If not, start building one now.
* it it
ffk will welcome your account.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Doposif Insurance Corporation

Ross and Reiiner’s
•A L M A N A C

*He Hiat mmlceth haste to 6e ridi dia/1 not

6e mnocenl’*—Prorerfe
SEPTEMBER
23—Jdm Paul

capturM

10 British prize vessels.
1777.
■84—Father DeSmet estoblishes mission ot Flat
bed LakeAToUey. 184&
tS—Cohunbus starts on sec
ondtriptoAmerica 1491
French goveipinent dis
solves Communist party,
1939.

D rink M ilk
I

For H EA LTH

87—Choctaws cede aU land
east of Mississippi to
U.S., 1839
21—President oppolnts
Brigham Youno
nor o< Utah. 1 ^

For FOOD

29—Tornodo sweeps St.
• Louis. causfano^.OOOXnO
dcmwqe, IXff.

Whatever your oge you will find our milk
delicious* satisfying and healthful because
of its rich creaminess.

GOOD EYE&GHT
Mokaa Ortory for Yon
O pen 'til I P. M. Dcdly
an d Sunday irom t to I

Cease o /& n « r g e n c 2 ^

C om pU m m a o f

JOHN JL BOSS
LLBEHMEB

Doctors of Opiomotry
•09 Pewnimm Awe.
Plwmottih* M khlgia
409
— Office Hours —
Our office hours are every
everuM from 7 to 9 o’clock and
from 1 to 9 o’clock Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays

For REFRESH M EN T

It provides extra food energy which
you need especially in these times of work*
stress and worry. Drink it doily*

CLO VERDAU
F a rm s D a ir y
Phcaie 9 for Delivwy

J

1

THEPLYMOUTHMAILPl3fi&outh, ^cbigon
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O L D E LM T A V E R N

'News of Our
Boys

ANNOUNCES

(Conlinued from Page 12)

Re-Opening of ih eir kilchen« Monday, September 18
Choice Drinks - Steaks - Chops and Fried Chicken

ART and ZETTA SMITH, Proprietors

Service
Is Important When You
Have A Tire Recapped!
That's the reason our recapping plant is
operated at top production all of the time.

You Get A First Class Job
and You G^t It Quick
Re-Capping Plant
905 W. Ann Arbor Road

Earl Fluellins
275 South Main Street

jT ^

Distributors for
GAS
AND

H IG H -S P E E D on.

SGT. LEX SKOGLUND
|IOW IN NEW GUINEA

Serving on a PT boat some
where in the Mediterranean sea
area Ensign Robert Champe in an
interesting letter to his father, Dr.
Brick Champe, tells as much as
he can briefly about the invasion
of southern France.
In part his letter reads as fol
lows:
As you know, Southern France
cessfully at that. The PT’s all had
cessfuly at that. The PT’s all had
pretty important jobs, and we
were all happy that they were
successfully completed. My boat
led one of the main assault waves
into the beach, and I sure offered
up a prayer for those guys in the
landing craft as they went in by
themselves the last 1000 yards.
We patrolled the rest of the
night and in the morning we
picked up 26 Germans off a tank
er that had been shelled. They
seemed glad to be taken prisoners
by us. ^ m e of them were badly
burned and £ really admired them
in one respect, that L didn’t hear
one single sob, groan or mention
of ang pain:. On the other hand
I’d have kicked the teeth out of
any of them that made a false
move, and frankly I was hoping
one would make a false move.
“We’ve been on this boat for
twelve days now operating night
and day and I sure will be glad
to put my feet on dry land once
again. The men are a little on
•dge and want to get ashore. I
don’t blame them, as there isn’t
very much room on these boats.
We’re anchored right now in a
nice little harbor, but it will be a
couple of days before they get
the booby traps cleaned out.
“I’ve lived iji a pair of shorts
the last two weeks and it will
seem funny to put a uniform on
again. We bum our food off the
large ships in the area and arc
eating a lot of steak and chicken.
We’re operating tonight, and it
niakes four out of the last five'
nights that we’ve been out. Our
relief is due any day, so we can
get back for a little rest. Also
we can get some of that cold beer
that is waiting for us back at the
repair base. I could really go
for one right now, as it is hotter
than . . . . ”
★ ★
A’

i “Am now in New Guinea and
The Plymouth Mail is ferf^wing
me over here. I would like to
thank you for sending it to me
during the past two and a half
jtears. It has followed me to all
training camps I was in while
ih the States and it is now com
ing way over here,” writes Segt.
Lex Skoglund, in a brief note
tp “OUR BOYS ’ page.
★ ★ ★

Technical Strgeam Howard A.
Olson .son of Mr! and Mrs. Con
rad Olson of 11646 Brownell
street, has recently been trans
ferred fro mone Texas base to
another. He was stationed for
some time at Pampa Army Air
Field ih Texas. Now he is at
the Fort Worth Army Air Field,
near Fort Worth.
★ ★ ★

only see and realize their need
and imporiance iiythe service, to
help end this w a r ^ d ^ t our men
back home sooner. I’m sure we’d
have more enlisiees than we could
handle. So Fm hoping the drive in
|my home town, for more WACs,
will go over with a --bang. The
more WACs we have the more
power we can add to our fighting
men, and the more power they
lhave. the sooner this will end
pnd get them home again. So give
Us more WACs and yet more
(WACs. We have work for every
one we can get.
. “I guess that’s about all I have
time to write now% so I thank you
pguin for sending the paper to me,
^nd wish you success always.”
St e v e a r m b r u s t e r ,
V. S. PARATROOPER, HAS
BEEN PLENTY BUSY

The famed paratrooper outfits
of Unde Sam’s fighting forces,
have done a great job in Europe—
4nd one of Plymouth’s boys has
been with one of these outfits all
tjhrough the Italian campaign.
He’s Steve Armbruster, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michel Armbruster
of G25 Blunk avenue.
‘ In fact he has been so busy late
ly that he hasn’t had time-to write
to have the address of his Ply
mouth -Mail changed—but it has
been following him all the way
through the Italian campaign and
UD towards southern France.
Steve, was in Naples, in Rome.
Persa, and Florence.
While in Rome, he saw Pope
Pius XII and visited the famed
Vatican cathedral and saw the
statute of St. Pecer, which is made
dut of solid bronze, he says.
There is not much that is modCTn about Italy, writes Steve—
ip fact the ynited States is years
and years ahead of that country,
Ijo declares.
. “Fni in the best of health—and
don’t worry about me,” he writes
to his parents.
"At ^ ^

DONALD W. MIELBECK
IS NOW LIEUTElf ANT -

Donald W. MiclHeck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. A. Mielbcck, 15810 Newburg road, was
recently awarded his commission
as second lieutenanf and his pil
ot wings at. Brook Field, T ^as.
His latest training was with Uie
modified B-25 Billy Mitchells.
Mrs. Mielbeck is the former Jean
Anderson of Plymouth.

PRODUCTS

ENSIGN ROBERT CHAMPE
TELLS OF INVASION*
OF SOUTHERN FRANCE.

HOWARD A. OLSON AT
FORT WORTH AIR BASE

Pfc. James R. Smith son of Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Smith of
116668 Areola street. Plymouth,
is now stationed at a large Air
Service Command base In Central
India. "Working as a supplyman
at the depot, which is one in the
long string of airfields established
under the command of Major
General Thomas J. Hanley to keep
open the supply lanes, to China,
Pfc, Smith finds his life in the
Orient at once more arduous and
more exotic than when he was
employcH as an “applicator” by
the U. S. Roofing & Construction
Co., in Columbus. Ohio, before his
inditetion into th(e Army two
years ago.
★ ★ ★
GEORGE BYRD IS
AWARDED AIR MEDAL

Second Lieutenant George C
Byrd. 23, son of Mr. and Mrs
Forest O. Byrd. 14905 Farmington Road, Plymouth, now in Italy
has been awarded the Air Medal
for “meritorious achievement in
aerial flight while participating
in sustained operations against
the enemy.”
Lt. Byrd. 15th Air Force Lib
erator Navigator, veteran of many
missions against German install
ations, has flown over such prized
and heavily defended targets as
Vienna. Munich and the Ploesti
oil fields.
Former employee of the N. A.
Woodworth company, Byrd en
tered the air force in June 1942,
later won his wings after inten
sive cadet training.
★ ★ ★
i*"'

THE OLD JUDGE SATS... ^

ORLIN PERKINS HOME
ON BRIEF FURLOUGH.

Private Orlin Perkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Perkins, for
mer residents of this city who
now reside in Pontiac, has been
home on a brief furlough from
Fort Bragg, North Carolina. He
has two sisters living in Plym
outh, Mrs.' Daisy Reddcman and
Ml'S. Russell Micol. During his
furlough he has been spending
a part of his time with them.
Througli “OUR BOYS” p^ge in
The Plymouth Mail he located a
cousin who is in the same camp
where he is stationed.
★ ★ ★
PLYMOUTH MAIL BRINGS
OLD FRIENDS TOGETHER

A note from A1 Crain who is
now located at Camp Blanding,
Florida, writes that he met an
old/ friend in Camp Blanding
through The Plymouth Mail.
“His name is ‘Buckshot Jones’
to me. You will know him as
Larry Jones, a mi«hty fine fellow.
I’ve been transferred to another
WAYNE A. HOHL IS
company,
so be sure and change
NOW IN MEMPHIS, TENN.
Wayne A. Hohl whites that he my address,” writes Al.
★ ★ ★
has been transferred and is now
at the Naval Air Technical Train JAMES R. LEONARD
ing Center at Memphis Tennesee. NOW A CORPORAL.
“I sure appreciate the feel that
Private James R. Leonard, 3900
you are sending me The Plymouth F6rd
road, now stationed at Fort
Mail. Nothing like it to help one Sheridan,
Illinois, hgs recently
keep in contact with his old been promoted
from Private to
friends and what is going on back Corporal in a medical
company
home” he says.
to which he is attached.

For old-time f
sugar-cured
smoked
taste temptin’
Bacon-Ask for i
Mickelberry’s!
h i c k o r y

i

JAMES SMITH NOW
SERVING IN INDIA-CHINA

Pound or hoK pound p o c k o g e s. . .
lik e d dcittet site . U. S. Inipeefed

MicKemcrrVs

“ Yes, Tm afraid there’s no denyin* it. Judge
... jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motor
ized equipment have taken the place of the
good old horse in modem warfare.”
” lt*s true of lots of things in this war,
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and
requirements and new uses of products. For
instance, take the alcohol that is used for
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally
need^ product was used mostly in making
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi
als and topical supplies. Today it must do

Republicans In
Drive For Voles
Under the direction of l^rs. Milred Smith of Redford township,
an intensive drive is being made
by the Republican women in the
northern part of Wayne county
for one of the biggest votes this
■part of Michigan has ever had in
a fall election.
Mrs. Smith
announces that
headquarters have been opened
on Seven Mile road in Redford
township, just east of the Redford
townshic hall. The number is
252f5 West Seven Mile road.
These hoMquartcrs, located in the
Veterans nail, will open during
the day lime as well as evenings.
A series of meetings will be held
there later.
Wednesday evening, a meeting
was held at the offices of Gebrge
Cartwright on Fcnkell avenue €o
work out more complete- details
for the registration campaign.

J

far more... it must provide the base for such
indispensable products as synthetic rubber,
shatterproof glass. la(^uers, plastics and
many other of our requirements so essential
to v i^ r y .
” As a result himdreds of millions'or gal
lons are required every year... half of which
is oemg produced by the beverage distilling
industry. Bet you didn’t know that, Eben.”
” As a matter of feet, 1 didn’t. Judge.
That’s a mighty important war contrU>utioQ
that bad escaped me completely.”

TU s adMrtistauHt tpomaaiti

^ A k o k ttk Bmmt t i I

What’s the Rush?

PON T MISS
THIS FUN!
As an encore to the laughmaking treats she served dur
ing the Conventions, Gracie
of radio fame is back with a
new dish of hilarious patter
for fun-loving natives! Read
her laugh lines regularly for
.that better feeling!

M T R O IT N E W

t ’s dhe wdephone n isL Every a^gjic tb o »
sands o f service m en and women dash to
th e nearcat telcfdioiies to talk with families
and friends a t hom e. M oat o f d ie Long
D istance caDa from cam ps and n av d
tiona are crowded into a few abort hom a.

S

Order l^o^lr Copy From
H. W. PRIESTAF
232 & Mean St.
Phone Wayne 7236-F21

m m r in victoiy-*
m t MOtf WAB BONM

M miy d re d ta are

to be crowded at

and it b e l^ a 1 ^ id ie a yon *^glva V
7 to 10 to th e aarviea mem** Thatfa aboot f

of tbrnatocalL

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Friday. September 22, 1944
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B abson Says - - The

Plymouth Mail

25 Years Ago
Haws ItOBU o f a q n a rlo r o f i

4iWi MO
flOBI Am
Babson Park, Mass. Sept. 22.
filos o f T h o P liB M oH i M ilL
I have just returned from a con E lte n R . E a to n
. . E d ito r a n d P uM M ior
ference on the National Debt. It B te rlla g E a to n .................................................................B u s in o is M a n ag e r
The bam on the Huston farm
was pointed out that during the
and contents were burned early
JLN IN D E P E N D E N T N E W S P A P E R
Coolidge Administration the en
,5unday morning.
tire Federal expenditures in
a E n te re d as Second Class Matter in th e U. S.^Postagfiee at
Claud Simmons’ bam was
cluding Army, Navy, pensions
Plymouth,
Michigan
struck
by lightning during the
and the salaries of all the beaustorm. Saturday evening, and
crats—amounted to only about
$3,500,000,000 annually with an and turn it over to his preacher, Detroit. “Bob” is a graduate of burned to the ground. The loss
anticipate total tax bill of $25, physician or school superinten the Plymouth high school with was considerable, but fortunately
the class of 1942. His wife plans all livestock was saved.
000,000,000 annually.
dent.
The Dixboro Pig club carried
to return to CHik) with him. He
To make o-ir goverment*bonds
away
nearly all the honors at the
is
one
of
the
first
boys
wounded
good, and certamly in order to
in ^ a n c e to return to his home. Ann Arbor fair.
provide Washington with the
The F. Millard Co. will soon
He is uncertain as to what his
needed postwar funds, will re
future assignment will be after commence the manufacture of a
quire an annual national income
his recovery. Like all other boys line of musical toys along with
of at least $125,000,000,000, and
who have been treated in Amer their line of high grade band in
perhaps $150,000,000,000. Each
Private (Robert I. Hancock, son ican hospitals, he has nothing but struments. They are now bring
reader can figure this out for
himself remembering that with of (Mr. and Mrs. Irving £. Han praise for the splendid care given ing out a dandy little toy comet,
which will be,on the market for
government receipts this year of cock, 1001 Blackburn . avenue, them by both doctors and nurses. the
trade, and it surely
about $45,000,000,000 and govern- wounded during tiie early days
Like the doctors and the nurses,- looksholiday
a winner. There is a
ment spending of about $90,000, of the invasion of France by a he thinks the American Red Cross great like
for the manufacture
000,000 we are able to get on only German sniper, is home on a is the greatest outfit in the world. of toy field
musical goods in this coun
by increasing the debt about $45, brief furlough from the army hos No matter where the boys are try, and
there is every reason to
pital at Cambridge, Ohio, whe^e or what their needs might be, he
000,000,000.
that this new department
In the depth of the past de he has been sent for treatment un declares that the Red Cross is believe
of the Millard Co., will grow and
pression the national income was til his recovery.
right there to take care%f them.
become an im ^ rtan t adjunct to
around $45,000,000,000. This was He is hobbling about on crutches
their regular line.
the
German
bullet
having
badly
gradually increased to about
Last week Thursday, Mrs.
$75,000,000,000 in 1939. Since crippled one foot.
George Meddaugh pleasantly
He
went
into
France
on
D-Day
then, wholly by war business,
entertained at dinner at her
this national income has increas with the first troops that hit the
home on Blunk avenue, the fol
ed so that 1944 will show about French shores, <but it was not un
lowing out-of-town friends in
double 1939. I do npt expect to til nine days of combat that he
honor
of her father, William
was
wounded
and
sent
to
a
hos
see the national income go back
Grey; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I
to prewar figures; but only a mir pital.
City
Manager
Clarence
Elliott
acle can keep it up to $125,000,000, He declares that h|s greatest announced this week the arrival Nesbitt, son, Fred, and daugh
000. Even at this figure it will be danger was dtiring 4he time that of a booster pump and motor, ter. Florence, of Pontiac, and
rhi waiting for which will be installed at a small Mr. and Mrs. William Nesbitt
impossible to balance the budget he lay on a stretcher
without taxes so high as to crip a plane to take him to England. new building at the intersection of Big Rapids. In the afternoon
Grey and guests, Charles
were constantly shelling
ple industries, put a ball and Germans
Northville and Five Mile roads. Mr.
field where the wounded men of
and William Nesbitt, all being
chain on new enterprise and cause the
The
pump
will
ibe
used
to
provide
waiting for evacuation.
war veterans, enjoyed a
much unemployment. Hence, it were
water pressure for'the us Civil
Robert
inducted into ser better
pleasant automobile ride given
truly is of ^ e a t importance to vice just awas
ers
of
Plymouth
water
in
that
ago and was section north of the city.
by the members of the Sixteen
keep the national income up as overseas in year
March
this year.
th Michigan infantry Associa
near as possible to present fig During a brief stay of
tion.
his home
ures. Unless our Federal budget during (March he wasatmarried
K
e
e
p
’em
ro
io
n
g
l
We
m
ean
to
The Starkweather estate has
can be balanced in a reasonable Mildred Hocking of Detroit, 'well dollars! B u y U. S . S av in g s B ond;
had platted into the lots the
time without further borrowing, known to many young ^ o p le in and StarnDSproperty recently ' offered the
we are sunk.
village for park purposes, but
Of course, the simplest way,
not accepted by the j village
temporarily; to double the nat
H e a r i k e M u tu a l iV e ite o rk F e a fu r e
commission.
ional income is through inflation.
Building operations have been
By doubling ‘1939 prices we can
very active in Plymouth during
double wages and double 1939
the past season, and it still con
profits. This, however, would
tinues unabated. Even with all
-^ith Q uiz Show and Guest Stars
work only to the advantage of
the new houses that have - been
the holders of certain real estate
built, there is an increasing de
e :3 0 - 9 ;3 0 P.M . WEDNESDAYS
^
and common stocks which might,
mand for new dwellings. There
likewise, double in price. Other
is not a vacant house or room
wise, it would be only a shot in
STATION
D ETRO IT r
in the village, and some fami
the arm, like the temporary stim
lies are living in garages.
ulant from a strong cup of coffee
JAMES F. HOPKINS, IN C '
or a drink of whiskey. Yet, it is
O F F IC IA L P R O C E E D IN G O F
1490 on four Dial
the easy way and congress may
T H E SC H O O L BOARD
ultimately adopt it.
The regular <Meeting of the
The real solution lies with
Board of Education, District No.
considering the national income
1, Fractional, Townships of Ply
other than material terms such
mouth
and Northville, was held
as dollars. The great opportunity
Plymouth's New Modem
at the high school Sept. 11, 1944.
today lies not with merely util
Present; Brlsbois, Eaton, Stark,
izing more land, employing more
Strong and Sutherland.
labor, and loaning more dollars.
Absent: None.
Shortening the working day
The minutes of the regular
to “spread labor” is no defer
meeting of August 10, 1944 and
ent from killing little pigs
the special meetings of August
and plowing up cotton. I am
Plymouth, Michigan
21 and 29, 1944 were read and ap
delighted to have ThomasE.
proved.
Dpwey talk about “new fron
' It waJI moved by Stark and
tiers”; but he apparently ig
Buy U. S. Bonds cmd Stomps, now on sale
supported by Eaton that bills
nores the frontiers with the
ot the Box Oiffce
amounting to $4462,74 be approv
greatest opportunities* of all,
ed and paid.
namely, the intellectual and
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
spiritual.
A d u lts,
33c, p lu s 7c l a x .............................. ........................... JJ®
Strong
and Sutherland.
President Roosevelt says that
C h ild ran . 17c, p lu s 3c t a x .........................................................2®®
Nayes:
None.
the League of Nations failed be
It was moved by Sutherland,
cause it lacked “teeth”. The sim
E v e ry C h ild , R e g a rd le ss of A ge, M u st H a v e a T id ie t
supported by Stark that the teach
ple truth is that it failed because
er contract salsuries, as presented
it lacked “religion”. It is^still im
Sun.#
Mon.#
Tues.#
Wed.#
Sept.
24#
25#
26#
27
for
the school year 1944-45. be
possible to make a silk jliurse out
accepted.
of a sow’s ear. A spiritual awak
Edward G. Robinson - Ruth Warrick
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
ening is needed to raise not only
Strong and Sutherland.
our national income of the entire
—in.^
Nayes: None
world.
It was moved by Stark, support
/
/
Our difficulty is that we con
//
ed
by B r i ^ i i that the resigna
sider only the seen things such
tion of Mary Jane Shields be ac
as. land, forests, mines, harbors,
cepted. etc. and entirely overlook the
A Caspar Milquetoast turned into a dynamo of courage
Ayes: Brisbjois, Eaton, Stark,
greatest of all natural resources,
and action.
Strong
and Sutherland.
namely, character, brains, initia
NEWS
“MARCH OF TIME”
Nayes: None
tive, imagination, courage, and
The followihg resolution was
willpower. The greatest of all
S u n d a y S h o w s C o n tin u o u s fro m 3:00 P J L
presented:
undeveloped natural resources
.. Resolved by the School Board
are the brains of a little child,
of
No. 1 Fractional, Plymouth
Thurs.#
Fri.#
Sat.#
September
28#
29,
20
and 7400 of these are born iq the
Public
(PlymoutbCity—Plymouth
United States every day.
Towr^hip—ana
Northville) School
Constance
Moore
Jerry
Colonna
It is well to nave our soils pro
District, that there be levied on
duce more food per acre, our
the property of said district for
-in—
coal to produce more heat units
the year 1944 a tax of 6.75 mills
per ton, and to speed up our ma
a
//
for current operating purposes
chinery and airplanes; but the
and 2 mills for payment of in
greatest opportunity lies in de
terest and principal on obligations
veloping these unseen factors.
incurred prior to December 8,
A colorful, joyous pageant of tunes, laughs and the start
Every school child has the po
1932.
of
yesterday.
We
personally
recommend
this
picture
for
tentialities of a Thomas Edison,
AT>prpved. (Brisbois, E a t o n
your
entertainment.
or a Henry Ford. Instead of a few
Stark, Strong and ^Sutherland.
NEWS
SHORT
SUBJECTS
there should be 100,000 such men.
Nayes: None.
Then there would be no worry
i t was moved the meeting be
N
O
SA
T
U
R
D
A
Y
M
A
T
IN
E
E
A
T
T
H
E
PE
N
N
about national income or Federal
.adjoumfed. Carried.
debt This could be done through
D. H* SUTHERLAND.
a spiritual awakening. Then we
Secretary.
all would concentrate on making
better people instead of Rghting
over what now exists. I hope
every reader will clip this column
PLY M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

VVATU bbnd wm so hMvify
fwidttcl that • datafl of h^rlno
p f o tr o o p f t WM dropped bohind
tho front Bnos of tho daps. Thoir
oxtromoly porilout tMl( wot to
_ sdonco inoetMio ^uns and mortort.
»adof of ono paradwto phtoon was
/Capt. WaHar Youn^, a communications
oftcor. The 24 yaar old captain M not
with to ordar anyona to rush tha m a c f ^
9 uh nasts. It would bo a l m ^ eortoM
daoth, yat it had to bo doiw. Ha quicUy
' m ^ a his decision. Hawotdddoithimsolf.
takm 9 a bag of hand granadas, ho
bagan to crawl towards tha naarast dugout. Qosar and closer ho erSpt. trying to
gat unthin throwing range. But tha Japi
had saws him and had begun to coneantrata their lira on him. *Captain Young
continued to advance, dodging behind
trees, taking advantage of every bit of
rideo by rocks and humr
provided'by
hummoclis.
®
^
as h e ^ a s gating close enough to | try lobbing a grenade at the dugout.
had to expose himself for a moment. |A dap raised his rifle and fired. Tha
pierced Captain Young's helmet. Ifhe fearless Marine officer faH dead

Hit By Snipers
Bullet, Now Home

Booster Pump Is
Being Installed

Thia news service published each week through
this courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

Please
Because we are so short of
help on Saturdays, we no long
er are able to accept phone or-'
ders on that day.
It has become almost impos
sible to put up these orders and
also wait on our trade. There
fore until the help situation im
proves we must discontinue this
service.

Terry’s Bakery

JOE REICHMAN 'AND'HIS BAND

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
AutomobUe — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W JB K

W A L T E R H ARM S
Phone 3
Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.
We are able tp service all of your insurance . • •
why not place your full respon^ility in our
hands?

HAVE THE WHOLE FAMILY
ALWAYS LOOK SPIC AND SPAN
IN CLOTHES

S p e c ia l E n d in g S e p l 30

t^ y m o u th : 774 Pennim ao
W ay n « : 292$ N. W ad iin g tea
T p w lra ti: 14 N . W u h in g to e

.CLEANERS:
^^

Pennimon-Alleii Theatre

6s.-CARRY

Plymouth, Michigan

Cmmfie l

. WiUMarWAVIBT

A dults.
33c, p lu s 7e t a x .........................................................40c
C h ild ren , 17c, p lu s 3c t a x .........................................................20c

'A WORTHY MEMORYAND ALASTING
TRIBUTE—
O u r e n tir e p e rso n n e l a n d
m o d e m e q u ip m e n t is a t
y o u r in s ta n t calL

Services rich In dignity
and simple beauty
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
Phone Z81-W

Schrader
funeral hom e

I

i

MAGIC HEATING . . . Place your haiid inside the
coil of wire, and not the slightest warmth is evident
Place a steel bar inside the coil, and in 30 seconds
the bar is white-hot! This is the magic of induction
heating, using high-frMuency electric current I t has
made possible some nnazing war production records.
A local company manufacturing trench, mortar shells
increased its output from 1200 a day to more than
20,000 a day. Induction heating has accomplished
equally spectacular things in other war plants. Elec
tricity in this industrial area has helped to turn out
more munitions than in any other spot on the globe.

Mr. Winkle Goes To War

69c
// M W ^

Penn Theatre

Atlantic City

\ \ ^ ^ I u I hi.///

Timely items concerning your elecfri
service, suggestions about coo/f/ng,
lighting and appliances, and many other
things of interest and value will appear
from time to time in ^’Edison Lines.”
Make **Edison Lines” a reading habitf

SEBVIci?

Buy U. S. Bonds and SfomjMf now on sale
at the Box Office

W asher^ Vacuum
Cleaner—Motor

Sun.# Mon.# Tues.# Wed.# Sept. 24# 25# 26# 27
Bette Davis - Claude Rains - Walter Abel

E v e ry C h ild , R e g a rd le ss e f A ge, M u st H a v e a H ^ e t

PH O N E
^

449
Paris for all
Models and
M c& es

PLYMOUTH
HousdiMiim g Ihop

628 S. M ain S t
Plymouth

//

NEWS

1&. Skeffington

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

StiUA
Good Place
To Trade

“DOC" OLDS
102 E a s t A n n A rb o r T ra il
P h o n e 9147

^ SA T U R D A Y M A T IN E E
A dults,
21e« p ius 4c t a x ............................................. ........... 25c
C h ild ren . 17c, p h is Sc t a x ......................................................... M e

Thurs.# FrL Sot# September 28# 29 #30
Dona Drake - Robert Lowery
—^in—

Hot Rhythm

if

A laugh-pocked. muric-Ioden riot of rhythm and romance'
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
a t ttm

BOUQUETS • • • Letters like the following (from a
customer) always mantle our cheeks with a warm
glow. A surprising number of people take the time to
sit down and write in this way:
. It is a real pleasure to do business with
you. M any companies seem to think that
their clients have to do business with them,
and treat them accordingly. Your company
lets its users know that it appreciates their
oatronave.”
fName on reauest)

//

*Bette Davis scores a new triumph’

//

FOR ELECTRIC RANGE USERS . . . Are you familiar
with all the ways of saving electricity when you use
your electric range? There are many cooking hints
worth knowing, such as turning off the electricity
before the cooking is finished and using the stored
heat of the heating unit; preparing complete “all-inone” oven meals; using only a few tablespoons of
water to cook vegetables. One of our Home Service
Consultants will be glad t<P advise you. Telephone
any Detroit Edison office.

O p e n D a ily
11 AL. M. to 8 P . M.
P la te D in n e rs
StM kff - C hops

SBATTY'S
RESTAURANT
294 8^ M a in S t

PURE . . . Sounds pure, doesn’t it? And it
is— relatively. But in making electricity, the steam
that drives our big turbo-generators must be much
purer than th a t If it weren’t, literally tons of solid mat
ter could collect every day in our turbines, clogging the
blades and slowing down the machines. T hat is why
our Research Department chemists are constantly
studying and improving the condition of the water in
our huge boilers. Thaidcs to their efforts and the work
of many others, the steam passing through the tur
bines (eighteen million pounds every 24 hours) is a t
least 99 and 999/1000 per cent pure.

—

ediioH. Ca.

